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Joseph 0illott's

strfl$1ffi;fi,+ffi s
Oold Medal, Paris Exposition, 1878.

For Artistic Use in Fine Drarvings, Nos.
659-the celebrated Crowquill-z9o
and z9I.

For Fine Writing, Nos. 3o3, and [-adies',
r70.

For Broad Writing, Nos. 294, 389, and
Stub Point,84g.

For General Writing, Nos. 332, 4o+, 3go,
and 6o4.

JOSEPH i|LL0TT & SOrV.S,

9r JorrN S'r., N. Y.

l-lnr'rnv l-lon, Sole Agent.

FAR,A,lf
FOR SALE!

NEAIT IrOR'l: JERVIS, N. Y.

N{agnificent scenery, excep-
tionally healthful locality, pur-

' est nrountain spring rvater, de-
lightful spot for

STTMMEFJ HO}ITE.
Few hours ride from city.
About roo acres, Well adapr
ed to general farming and
stock raising. Fruit of all
kinds, abundant meadow, etc.

Will be sold cuner. Terms
easy.

WM. E. PALMER,
Hackettstown, N. J.

ST. DENIS I"IOTEL,
AND

-R00I'I$

Taylor's Restaurant.
Broadway, cor. Eleventh st.,

New York.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

, 0l{E D0L[aR PER oAY AND UPIIIARD$,

This popular Hotel is centrally

and pleisantly located, opposite

Grace Church and Parsonage, .

and in the vicinity of all the lead-
ing Retail Stores and principal

places of amusement and interest.

WM. TAYLOR, Proprietor.



L. & A. MONTONYE,

Fashiona,ble

EpessfflakePs
Moore Street, near l\{ain,

HA CKET'I'STOWN, N]'JIV .I E RSI'Y.

TT{E CT{RONICLE. lll

DI?,. J. C TR-,TTS,

Post Oftice Building,

I{ACKETTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY.

Particular atterrtion
Gas and Ether.

giverr to the adlrinistration of

George I(. Yoder's

" Eoor o Suou SroRE,
NIarN Srnnree',

H.q,uKFI'ITSTOWN, N. J.

lilots, Slroes, Rutrbers, Slippers, etc., fot' Nlett, W<ltrten

rnrl Ohildrerr. A Lal'ge and Relilble Stock,
f/()w Plices. I\{easure rvork a specialt5'.

Il,epai li rrg pt'orn ptly dotte,

T. SHIELDS, Jr.,
Uanulaclur8r oI

All Onu:ns plonrptly filled
nrrtl satisfaction guarunteed.

HACI{ETTSTOWN.

->>J. O. PARK,$-.^
DI'AI,EIi IN

(ffirR@OlmIRnt]nSe
Teas, Coffees, Flour, Canned Goods,

Vegetables, Fruits, etc., etc.

Best Goods at the Lorvest Prices.

MerN S'rnnnr,

HAOKETTS'TOWN, N, .I.

Jos. H. McOracken,

illtRI attd tlillillIt $TlB[[$,
Second door lrelou' Presbyterian Chulch,

And We.nnnN Housl: S'rABr,Ds,

HACKETTS'IOWN.

'.' (lalliages of evet'.y desct'iptiort to let at all hours,
rvit lr cour peten l, ltrd experiettced d rivers.

'.' I3agguge deliver.y.
.'. Pnities tak'en out in t$'o or lirttr horse loads.
.'. Ourriages meet trains.

l'lstal)lished 1866.

.w. G. SUTPHIN,

T. G. PLATE,

" Dnuggist and Phalnlaceutist,
Coltrer trIain and Certtre Streets,

Hackettstown.

.', Phyriciarrs Prescriptiotrs a speeialty.

B'trfu$ -FEHW'HEIrHEB
Central Xlain Street,

HACKETTSTOWN, NEW JER,SEY,

Watchcs, Clocks, Jewelt'y of every description, Eye-
Glasses, Spectacles, Solid Silver nnd Plated Wares,

Diamonds and other Stones, Gold Pens, Batr-
gles, Jet Goods, etc. Engraving to order.

Repairin g carefully done.
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JUSTICE and ONE PRICE to All.

Itrsr,r nr,tsr r nl llJT-[.

J. D. FLOCK,

Dty Goocls $( Qarpets,
Dress Siiks, Velvets and l'rimmings,

Fancy Goocls, Wall Papers,

Gent's I'-urnishing Goods,

Ijine Shoes.

Sole agent for tl're " lJuckhorn Solicl Cour-

fort" Shoes, for Ladies, ancl James N{eans

$3 Shoes for NIen.

Hosiery, Gloves, and Unclerrvear,
our specialty.

Starnpine done to order.

l[-Lrx Sreuur, HACI(lt't1'S',tO\\'N, N. .r.

TIIlt L-11li ONI CLI:.

--te'|i otel + 0l anen d on-si--'

THOS. S ROBBINS, Proprietor

HACKETTSTOWN, N. J

ciunniDg'

.lt. sffif,ryD,
nqq

6R@CER.

O ppos 
r re

Tre Wennrl HottsE, I{arlrcttstuNn, N.J.
A first-class stock of Choice
Iiamily Groceries at Lowest
Cash Prices. 'I'and Coffee,
Canned Goods, F-ish, Flour,
etc. Call and ascertain my
prices. Orders by telephone
promptly attendecl to.

A " JB," BilI,li1i,,l'I,,
POI"TRAIT

and

LANDSCAPE

PhobogPapheP
H-{(,ttE'f'tsl'o\\'N, NE\\' Jri It-sE\-.

Groups ol
SCT IOOLS,

FANIII-IES,
PICNICS.

Special attention given to Ixsrrlurp rvork.
Special attention givcn to Ixs't't'r'u'rR work.
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mffi ,{;x{,&lNtr 
l[*,nn r,ffi .rR.

Fine Custom Work a specialty.

4e'{;, } Si['ilWAIl'l, 9l-

HATS AND CAPS.

Ab W. L.-Douglas' Olcl Startd, ttc'u' tht'IJnnii.

IIr\rN S'rriE]tl',

FIAC I(IN'T'I.STOW N, N. .I.

Npw fnsn HousEr

T. ,9. Van Horn
'.' Calls )/our attention to the Largest and
r-nost Fashionable Stocl< in this 'lor,vn of
foreign and domestic

:I \ DRY GOODS, :r1i';q .. ..... w

Carpetings, Clotl-ring, Ladies' and Gents'
Iir-rrnishing Goods, Notions, Fancy and
I'iece Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekeep-
ir-rg Goods, Gossarners, 'frunks, Valises,
Satchels, etc.
Whatever is nerv and desirable will alr,vays
be found at our establishment. The goods
we offer are the best the money can buy.
Our extrer-r-rely [-olv Purcns places then'r
within tl're reach of all.
'.' One Price ancl Cash only.

I'f ,l cxn'r.rsr.o rvs, N. J.

Ii. r ,t\,

Klotz &

l{holesale anf, Hetail Butrhers.

DI'AI,tr]RS IN

Sheep Skins.

\A/ool. Hides.

Ackley,

Comnission Dealen iu C0UNTRY PR0DUCE $eilemlly,

*) <.^

ftrcn a fnnnroinn
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

0R0EB"Rtff$ @ Pts0Ut$$'oN$,

BUTTEp ancl EGGS,
POIILTIIY rfXn f'Oflft.

t,r.,.u',"r'.ito.. -,' *"r" J nHsnv.

@
Comnissi0I. Dealets n C0UNTRY PR0DUCE $ersmlly,
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CENf'ENARY COLI-EGIATE INS'|I'|UTE,

.-^.eFacuily,"t. -

Rlrv. GIIORCiI,I IL WHI'l'NItY, I). I)., Ptnsttrt.:-r't',

Professot' of \[eltal arrd trIolttl Philosolth.y.

l-:rss IIVA .I. B].lIlD],l, 1\[. L. A,,
Ittrcu;.rn,nss,

English Litenture urtl Get'ttiatr.

Il. F. CUYKENDALL, S. 1\I.,

Plofessol of Chenr istly a ntl \'[nther-na tics.

R,nv. ALBEII,'I O. -FIAI\{IIOND, A. M.,
Professor of Grcek.

v. IrALLENBECI(, A. lr.,
I'r'ofessol Commercial Departrnent.

Rnr'. MILTON N. FRANTZ, A. B.l
Professol of \Inthenratics.

Pnor. C. tr'. THOIISEN,
l\{usical Director'.

l)nor,'. Il. L. S'l'IYtilRS,
Assistzrn t h'rstltrctol irr }fusic.

l{rss (i}L\RLO'[T11 I,l. CIiANII,
Astrrruonry, Flerrclr nrrrl Italiarr.

l\ft ss A'I'TI1l lI. SOHI|Ii,N{I.IIiI{OP,N,
History antl 1\Iathematics.

1\Irss S'l'-trLLA WALI)O,
\roicre lnrl Pitrtto.

Ifrts. r\. O. IIA\IIIOND,
Oil I'rinting and Dr'tirviug.

\Irss .IULIA G. \VI\YLAN,
Jllocu tiorr.

DD\\IARD A. WHITNITY,
Librarian.

XIns. J. IiUCKLE,
l\Iat t'ott.
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.-sThe * Inqtitute,tu^- The corner-stone was laid September gth,
1869, and the building dedicated and the

T TACKETTSTOWN, about sixry miles ::.Lt^"I-trted under most auspicio-us cir-

H'^#^n; york ancr six n"'9i* Hs:'?i:"ri,?:,3'.TB13:'5til.-'rjf *J;
feet above the sea, on the D. L. and W. elected presidenf five years before-at its
Railroad, lies in the "beautiful l\{usconet- head.
cong \:6lley," and is in the n-ridst of the . The grounds are laid out in tasteful de-

fanrius Schooley Mountain range. In the signs with a larg.e and, beautiful variety of
r . ,. ,.,. ortramental shrubsandtrees.centerolaten-acrelot,onasllgntemlnence ,T.r_ __1:c r.r r . .r

sloping genrly in every direc-rion, just on 
S, i;:#*T tJJ,l:il-.ffi'u::';ff:".ii1:

the" outskirts of town, overJool<ing the 
"n 

.i"g"nt and substantial one, and in taste
whole village and commanding a magnifi- and adaptation to its purpose one of the
cent vier'v of the surrounding country in most admirable structures of the kind in
every direction for miles around, stands the the Union, and in every respect impresses
Centenary Collegiate Ingtitute. the most scrutinizing visitor with the fore-

This institution was projected at the thought displayed in its construction and
Nervark Methodist Episcopal Annual Con- the ability of its present management.
ference in r866, the Centennial of Ameri- The building is of brick, trimmed with
can Methodism. Several places competed brown stone, is five stories high, two hun-
for the honor of its location, but finally dred and twenty feet long, one hundred and
Hackettstown was chosen, 'whose citizens fifty feet deep in center, and constructed in
contributed $ro,ooo in cash and ten acres the most substantial manner. It is heated
of land. 'fhe selection was made on accciunt with steam, lighted with gas, and supplied
of the grancleur of the scenery, the abun- with the purest mountain spring water-hot
dance and purity of the water, and the and cold-on the various floors. Provision
healthfulness of the climate, has been made against fire by the most
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accommodate over six hundred people.
Three elegantly furnished parlors opening
into each other form a suite of rooms
twenty by seventy feet, with ceiling four-
teen feet.

There is a large campus and well
equipped gymna'sium for the use of the
gentlemen, and in r885 a new brick one-
seventy by forty feet-of easy access from
the main building under cover, was erected
and fully furnished for the enjoyment of
the ladies.

The Centenary Collegiate Institute has
become one of the most popular institutions
in. the country, and there is, perhaps, no
similar school in the land that affords
finer opportunities for studyand instruction.
It is designed to afford amplest facilities for
both sexes to receive a superior education,
and to prepare young men for the higher
classes in college or the theological semi-
naries. The Department for Ladies is a
regularly chartered college empowered to
confer deg'rees upon those who complete
the required courses of study. In the Gen-

's Department,.students are carried
h classes in Greek, Latin, Mathe-
and the Sciences, being prepared in

the most thorough manner; and its studetrts
stand foremost at Harvard, Yale, Princeton,
Lafayette, Rutgers, and Boston, Syracuse,
Wesleyan and other Universities. Last
September the first pr for best Freshman
examination in Gree Latin and Mathe-
matics, and the first and second prizes for
best English examinations, were won at
Wesleyan by members of '86. Art, Music,
and other specialties are also made promi-
nent features. During the thirteen years
of its history about two thousand students

-representing 
nearly all the States in the

Union, fifteen foreign countries and various
religious denominations-have availed
themselves of its advantages.

The moral tone of the institution is of the
highest order and the discipline perfect,
there being a happy blending of authority
with a freedom that imparts a homelike
charm. And never was the moral stand-
ard and honor of the students so high, the
deportment so straightforward and upright,
the discipline so perfect as during the whole
of the year just closed.

The president of the Institute, Rev. Geo.
H. Whitney, D.D., had the organization of
this great school from the laying of the
corner-stone till its forrnal opening, since
which time he has had the pleasure of see-
ing the enterprise grow continually in
strength and influence, taking rank as supe-
rior to most and second to none of the
coilegiate institutes of the land.

Dr. Whitney is a firm believer in self-
government, and the success of C. C. I. is
a gratifying proof of the correctness of his
theory. His kindly interest in each one
personally, his large-hearted generosity and
good-will torvard all, combined -with justice
and firmness in discipline, endear him to
all under his care; the longer students are
at the Institute the more do they realize
that it is indeed a home and that Dr. Whit-
ney is their true friend.

His constant attention to every detail,
while it renders his work most laborious,
keeps everything in repair and perfect
order, with improvements constantly trans-
piring. Visitors often wonder at the con-
dition of the building and furnishings when
told that the school has been in operation
thirteen years, and are always impressed
with the beauty of situation and the neat-
ness and attractiveness of all surroundings ;

with the thorough equipment and abundant
facilities in every departrfi?nt; with the
ability and proficiency of the whole Faculty ;

and with the home features of the school
and character of its students. Hence the
frequent remark, so rarely true in such
institutions, " It is better than the catalogue
says," and all are convinced that it is pre-
€minently true of C. C. I. that it zuill bear
inspectiorz and has justly gained a wide and
enviable reputation as a fi rst-class institution.
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"sC$ketch of Goo, I{, lVhitney,D,D)r-

/-\ EORGE H. WI{ITNEY was born at
Lf Georsetown, D.C., July 3c, r83o, and
is a son of William Wl-ritney, a native of
Connecticut. While yet in his infancy, Mr.
Whitney's father renioved with his faniily
to Washington, D. C., rvhere young Whit-
ney obtained his rudirnentary education in
the best private schools. At l4 he vt'as
head book-keeper in a large establishment,
and subsequently, when only r 7 years of
age he became the city eclitor of the Dnil1t
Nntional W/tig. Trvo years later he re-
moved to lrviugton, N. J., rvhere he estab-
lished a select school. Remairring here two
years he became secretary of the Newark
Wesleyan Institute, and after three 1'ga15
cluty here, one year of which he rvas a
memberof the facrrlty, he entered Wesleyan
University, rvhere he was one of the found-
ers of the Midclletorvn chapter of the Alpha
Delta Phi Fraternity. Receiving numerous
honors he graduated in r858.

Immediately after graduating Mr. Whir
ney was chosen principal of Nlacedon Semi-
nary, \{acedon .Center, N. Y., and from
r859 to '6r he pccupied the same position
at Oneida Seminary, Madison county, N. Y.
He found the latter institution with br"rt
twenty-five students and left it in two years
with two hundred.

In 186r he joined the Ner,vark Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and was stationed the first year at Somer-
ville. is subsequent pastoral appoint-
nlents ere as follows: Elizabeth, two
years; Nervton, three years ; Plainfield,
two years; 'frinity Church, Jersel' City,
two years; and Passaic, three years, lvhere
he was instrumental in e ting a fine stone
church building at a cost of 58o,ooo.

A short tinte previous to the laying of
the corner-stone of the Centenary Colle-
giate Institute in 1869, Dr. Whitney was
chosen president of that institution, the
selection being br-rt a fitting recognition of
his energetic and valuable services in the
establishment of that useful seat of learning.
He superintended the constructicn of the

building, and during its erection performed
pastoral duty, preaching educational ser-
rnons and soliciting contributions for the
completion of the structure. The Institute
was finished and dedicated September 9,
r87 4,and he at once entered upon his duties
as its president.

His life has been a busy one, and to him
it has always been a pleasure to instruct
the young. With all the qualities of a
teacher, disciplinarian, and rnanager, his
success at Hackettstown has been great.
Since he has been at the head of the Insti-
tute he has been called to many other insti-
tutions, anong them several colleges and
universities, but he has chosen to remain
at Hackettsto'"vn to continue the r,vork so
auspiciously commenced ancl successfully
carried on under his scholarly supervision,
and when, on comnlencement day, it was
announced by the president of the board of
trLrstees that he had been elected for another
five years, the long-continued, enthusiastic
applause demonstrated the high regard and
appreciation in which he is held alike by the
students and friends of the institution and
tl-re citizens of the town. A gentleman of
profound enrdition, corlrteous and amiable,
and a thorough Christian, he is alike res-
pected and honored both by his pupils and
all who know him.

Dr. Whitney is also an authoi of some
note, ancl in addition to his other labors has

day-school Lessons," rvhich was received
rvith great favor. I{e has also been a val-
uable contributor to various magazines and
periodicals, and is at present engaged on a
work to be entitled " OId Testf,ment Archa-
ology."

Mrs. Whitney, daughter of P. M. French,
of Plainfiel.l, N. J., to whom he was married
Decernber z4th, 1867, is a valuable coun-
sellor and helpn-reet in all his labors, and
greatly adnrired by all rvho know her, for
her many r,vomanly excellencies.
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Coutest in Declamation a,nd Music.
.]}Y (+DNT'I'MEN.

pROi\I his tirst arrival at the fnstitutc tlre studerrt
I lras special u'orli and drill in elocution and Eng-
lislr. Evely two rveeks he must produce an essay, and
each alternatiug rveeh he is obliged to deliver a selee-
tion from some gocld author bcfore a professor ancl a
number of his fellory-stude rrts. 'Ihis is required
througlrout the studentts coulse, and the lesult of tbis
practice, with criticisrn from teachels, is thnt C. (.1. I.
students stand anrong the fir'st and often lead iu
public speaking in tlte colleges the.y attend.

Dach Friday afternoou tlrroughout a largc par[ of
the yeal is given up to drill in tl-re larious divisions,
f<rllon'ed by general excrcises in the chapel, consisting
of declamations, recitatiol)s, essrys, r'ocal and iustru-
tuental music, etc., by'those wlr(, cxc('l in "di'r'ision.tt
'Ibese exercises are alrvays popular, intelesting, profit-
able. 'Ihey lre public aud attended try citizens frorl
the torvn.

Each year on \Ionday n ig b t of conl trren (.,eurel b wee k
occurs the contcst f<rr a first and second prizc in deela-
nratiou. IJarly in the Spriug a prelinrinary contest is
Ireld, open to zrll, from rvhich several speakers are
selected by a cornpetent conrmittee to participatc in
the final contest in June.

On tlre sanre eveuing the young latlies conteld firr
the first prize in music, and this with the spenkiug
tlakes an exeellent proglam[le, rvhich never fails to
bri;-3 a large audience from the torvn.

The eff<rrts of tlre young rnen would often beal conr-
Darison rvith those of college students, aud the exer-
trises this year, both in oratory antl ruusie, lvere fully
up to the usual standard.

PB.O(iR A1\{r\ID.

Piano Solo,
Sonata, op. 10, No. I (allegro and adagia) Jlecthouctr,

Josephine Veling, Pottsville, Pa.
Declarnation,

rr Toussant L'Ouverture," IVendell Phillips
James E, I3yrne, Brdbklyn, N. Y.

I)eclanratiorr, rr The 1\Iartyr Presideut,tt If. IY. llcct:hcr
An ry .M. Shea,, Long Island City, L. I.

Piano Solo, Sonata, op. 10, No. 1, Rcr:th,ouctt
Belle I\[. Silver, Tarrytown, N. Y.

Declanratiou, "The Trial of I(uapp,t' Ihr,ni,cl \I'eb-gter
Paul FitzGerald, Newarli, N. J.

Declamation, t'Reply to Haype,tt Dcutir:l lVebster
James L. Ifolard, Jr., New York O'ity.

Piano Solo, Sonata, op. 10, No. l, Rcr:tho"*en
Netta C. Baker', Seaford, Del.

Dcclamatiotr, 'r Pericle.s to the People rtt l(ellogg
Geot'ge lVfoouey, Nerv Yolk City.

Declanatiotr, ('IJndel the Flag,t' lVcrtdril Phillips
B. O, Lippincott, Jr,, Loug Ilrarrch, N. J.

Declamatioti, "Disregard for Lt\w,tt ,hrcn,
Coruelins Abrtrnrs, fraurence, N. Y.

\rocal Quartette, a. "Wind of IJveniug,tt Attrk'rsotr.
b. r,trfountain I}.ook,', Rltt,iubrtry1ct,

l\'Iisses Osbonr, Cox, (llalk ald Allen.

Contest in Ellocution a,nd Music.
BY T,ADIES.

rI-HIt tlaining fil. ladics is similar to tlre drill tlre
I y()uug [reu receive, a.url both partieipate in ,.].r.i-

day afternoon exercises." VerS'many of botlr ladies
rnd gentlemc.n takc private lcssons rvitlt a eompeten0
special teneher and attain great efticieucy as plurtfbltrr
speakers lrnd clocutiouists. Any rvho rvill, lrave
opportunity to avail thcmselvcs of tlre privilege.

A prelirninaly contest sirnilar to that of ilre youlg
nrcn is lreld for the ladies, f'rom rvhich tboub the sanre
nurrber', usually six or severr, are chosen to contenrl
for n first and seeoud prize irr elocution on Tuesday
night of commeltccmeut week, rvhile oilrer ladies atltl
verJr tluch to tlre irrtercst ltrd pleasule of ilre occasi<rrr
as they vie rvith caeh other for a second prize iu music.

This exercise never fails to bring one of tbe largest,
Irouses of commenocment rveek, and the speahing by
tlre ;'oung ladies is really very flue. Visitors are ahva;.s
delighted and enthusiastic in their cxpressions of praisc
and appleciation, and carty away ruith them excellent
impressiotrs of tbe practical rvork of C. O, I. in elocu-
tion.

Some very successful teaclrers have beel Bent out
frorn this department siuce the school n,as founrled.
Aucl tlte public exelcises of Molrday and l.uesday
nights, with all of comnrcucemenC week, slrorv ilrat
tholougb, practicral work everywhele by cver.ybody is
the rule at 0. C. I.

I'ltocRAtrMt).
Piauo S<rlo, Rondo, \)flat, I{ctlkbrentrct

Clhas, IL. l_iluudell, Patersou, N. J.

Recitatiorr, . " lVlrere's Arrlette,tt ,4rlen.
I\(innie Bcatty, Hackettstorvn, N, .I.

ll,ecitation, , "'Ihe Irifeboat,tt Gcor,clc R. Sitrts
Minnic llusted, 'Iarr,5.torvn. N, Y.

Vocal 'Irio, " Liglrtly row my Gontlolier,tt Cantqtanct
iVlisscs Coit, Saunders and Olark.

Recitation, "Wild Zingarella,tt D. L, .lIcDoLuett
Aunir Sanders I(lotz, I{:rckettstcrvrr, N. J.

Recitation, ,.Sister and f,tt ,{rrorr
Geolgia Il. Lane, Caldrvell, N. J.

Piauo Solo, Polonaise, op, 112, lfcrlccl
Paul FitzGerald, Neu'ark, N. J.

Il,ecitatiorr, "'I'lre Old Actorts Story,t' (lcorge R, Sinrs
llarie Nleeker Noe, Ifadisou, N, J,

ll,ecitatiorr, . "'fhe -F-amifTe,,t Longfcttoro
Henrietta l\{. 'fhonras, North East, Md.

Piano Solo,
Sicilienne (frolr Veples Sicilieues), Vr:tcti-lJrtfi'

Luella Y. Brou'u, Cutchogue, f,. I.
llecitation, . 'r Tbe Hero Wonran r" (lcoi'gc Li.ppanl

I\Iay E. 'I'ucker', Oceau Grove, N. J.
Ladies' Double Qualtette,

" Gootl Nigllt," Rhctitrbct.gcr
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. Class Day.

n LD SOL suriled clreerfully frour behilrl the distaut,
\J mouutaius at the proud, templc of learning cou-
taining the lriglrly favored class oft87, and as he arose
biglrer in the heaveus, refrained fi'om becotning sultry
and hot throughout the entire eventful day,

fn tl-re nroruing the examining comrnittee wel'e
entertnined by the reading of tlre telm mnrks of the
students, after which each mernbel of the committee
rnade a few shdrt, spicy remarks. 'Ilris year the spirit
of futr ran high airol)g the honolablc visitors, artd
lreals of laughter at sotne jest or bon tnot at the expense
of some one upon the platfolm. This monring of
absence fi'om cares and troubles is always keenly
appreciated b.y the pupils of C. C. L

Loug before the time to begiu the aftenroou exercises,
the chapcl lvas f lled to overflowingl rreither in the
gallery or lower floor was there a vacalt seat or space.
Wheu tlre expectation of the audience had been taxed
for some time, the class finally appeared, rnarching in
to tlre strains of music flom organ and piano. tr{iss
Coit, the plesidettt of the class, headed the procession,
escorted by Dr, Whitney, folkrrved by the other mem-
bers, eaclr lady rvraring au Oxford ca[, and escorted
by sorne gentletndh of thc class; this procession was
one of the most picturesque sights ever rvitnessed in
our clrapel.

Iltlual to tlte bt'illiant aDpearance of the class of.'87
rvas their entertainmeut. Space is lacking to dwell
upon all the excelletrcies of the occasiort : the president
who presided \\'ith so much charrrr and grace I the
historian u'hose minute details were lendered ilr so
hurnofous and sparkling o manner I tbe prophet with
his classic volume and "Doretstt illustlations; the
rvitty and applopriate mementoes I the presentation of
the refreshment ean to the class of t88 I tbe accom-
panying words of advice, and the sharp rejoinder to
and reception of the same by the representative of t88 

I
the bright and pretty vocal solo I the grae-eful poenr I

the ead farewell address I the drcanry and lovely piano
soloI aud the class song.

At the close of tlre rnemento c'pisode thele was
btoughtvpon th6 platform a beautiful petlestal larnp,
lvhich Miss i\Iedick, in a fett'appt'opriate u'ords, pre-
seutetl to Dr. Whitney in behalf of tbe class. When
the Doctor had sufficiently taken iu the situation and
recovelcd florn bis surprise, he resllonded in a feeling
uttcrnnce of lris gratitude and a ciation.

'I'hc class that had acquitted itself with so nruch eclat
is the largest tlrat has ever gorre forth from our midst,
and loug rvill those preserrf cherish the ntentory of their
happy class day.

"Eighty-seven, eiglrty-Beyen, zis-boom-ah ! "

I'IiOGR,Al\fMD.

I\f alclr, " Sttlut a Pestb,tt fI. J{rnoal.sl;i
Iforace E, Stout, Charles R,. Bluudell,

Pzr'ul Fitzcerald.

fnvocation, . . Dr.Whitney
Salutator.y Address, ', Ottar of Roses,tt

Juanita Coit.
History, . Wnters B. Day
Vocal Solo, " Spring Flowers,tt Reinecke

Lillirn W. Osborn.
Pleseutntiou to Juniors, 'I'hornas F. Almstrong
Iieception of Same, ,' Nfargaret S. Snyder
Piano Solo, . "Yeneziertt L,iszt

Georgia E, Lane,
Class Poern, Belle M. Silver
Prophecy, Williaur S. Newsom
n'fementos, . Lois May Auten
Farewell Addrc.ss, . Lillian W, Osborl
Olass Song,

Class Song.

BEI,I,E ]TT. SII,YER,.

'Ihrough n'ear.y months of toiling,
Where work and bardship lay,

Wetve stluggled ou together,
fill how rvetve reached this day;

Antl for a moment view the past,

Which now has florvn from mortal grasp.

'We lrave had many pleasures

Within these dear old walls,
But duty rrow is calling,

To leave these classic lralls;
So lve must, say good-bye to you,

And on Lifets road our ll'ay pursue.

In Lifets broad field of conflict,
With purpose ever strong,

We haste to tahe our places,

And battle tgainst the lvroug I

To t88, so young and fair,
-We cry, " Come on I rvctll rnee$you there !tt

!'aren'ell, tlear fe,llow-students,
The time has come to part;

'Ihougtr t87 now leaves you,

Wetll still be joined in heart.

We part forever at C. C. f.
'Io meet again in the byc-and-bye.
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Commencement Day.

.f\HE morring of comDrelrceD:rent clay was again cool
I and delightful, fndeed the rveother of the entire

season of closing exelcises was as rrearly perfect as
heart could desire. When the doors to the chaltel were
opened a little before nine o'clock a clowd tlrat lrtcl
beerr waiting for soure time began to poul in, autl before
half-past uine ever;,r seat was takerr. What a magnifi-
cent sight r.r'as the imrnense gathering to do lronor to
t87 ! A sea of friendly faecs extendir.rg away back to
tlre doors and into the halls and eveu filling the gallery
illtd its doorway, rvire direetetl toward the platfolm,
whieh contained the clergl'rnen, exanrining cnm-
mittee, trustees, faculiy and graduating class.

The programme appencled below rvas excellently pre-
serrted, 'Il'rq, essays ard oratior)s u-ere, vithoub excep-
tion, ably wfittell, and gave evidence of much studS'
aDd tlrought upon i.he part of the clrosen representa-
tives of the class; The Latin salutatoly by I\Ir. ID.

Tanrblyn rvas delivercd in an impressive lnurner, Bs

was also the valedictory of Miss I\Iinrrie Beatty, rvhosc
farervell rvorcls u'ill long linger with us.

The nrusic, one of tlre great features of the day,
added variety to the other pol'tion of the proglarnrne,
The overtures, "Iiienzitt aud "Lcs lluguenottes,"
u'ere pelformed rvith precisiorr arrd potver, as \vell as
delieae.l', ryhele requircd. n[iss Whitney played
Chopin's difficult' Polonaise in E llat in an artistic
manleri and the accompaniment upon thc olgan aided
tlre genelal effect. " The Gate of lfeaven,tt by 'Iours,
'was eweetly sung by Miss Uoit,

Tlre exercises \yere brought to n close by the conr-
rtittees report, awarding of prizes and tliplonras, fare-
well address to the class by Dr. Whitney, and a few
remarks by the ever welconle presideut of the board of
trustees, Hon. C1. J, Ferry. Thus rvas ended anotlrer'
grand commencement day.

PIiOGR,AN[ME.

Piano (Eight lrands), 
, 
. . *.. -
'Overture to Rienzi," IlTngner

Misses Veling, Gillette, Bakcr and Silver.
Latin Salutatory, Egbert J. Tambl;'n.
Oration, r'Fanaticisnr,t' '

Vocal Solo,

Cornelius Al-rrntns.

. t"Ihe Gate of Ifeaven,tt ?onl's
Juanita €fit.

Essay, t'Life and Letters,t'
Alice W Birdsall.

Essay, rt\Mont&ttts fttfluencc,"
Georgiautra Iraue.

l The Southern Education Problem,tt
David J:rcobus Carlougl-r.

, r"Ihe Plogress of l Centur',y,r'
Ilalgaret A. l\[apes.

. "Labor tr[au's Great Furctloti,tt
Paul FitzGerald.
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Essay,

Essay,

Essay,

INssay,

Ot'atiotr,

. . ItThe Thulderbolts of Gods,tt
LilIe M. I\{edick.

'Countet' Currents in l\fodern Cultrrre,tt
Juanita Coit.

" Polygons,tt
Lillian W, Osbon.r.

Essay, . t'l'opics of 'l'o-day,tt
Belle l\I Silver.

Pirrro Solo, . ' ' (l rand Polonaise i rr E Flat,tt Chopitt,
llay V. Whitney.

(Olchestral Accompln i tnent, C. tr'.'I'honrselr.)
tt Lifets tr'ragments, t t

Henlietta II. Thonras.

" Soul Co.ittage,tt
Jarnc L. Iloward, Jr.

Essny, . . "CleatrsittgFires,tt
I{artlra S. 'fhomas.

Essay, " Litble .Iaek lfurncr',tt
Lois NI. Auteu.

Oration, " Suceess-'Wesley and the First Napoleon,tt
nlilbourtre Mulroe,

Essn.y,

Itrssu-\',

Orat ion,

Oration,

'r Ii itherto and lfenr:e,t I

Maly Wilson,

'r Naturets Genii,t'

" Opportunity,tt
Olin S. Tlist.

Itrssay, I r'l'he Do'rvel of Arr tiq u i tyt )-witlr Valed ictory
Addless-n'liu nie Beatty,

Piano (Eigtrt hattds) and Organ,
" Overture to Ilugueuots,tt

Ilisscs Wbitttc;', Autett, Veling, Lflllc, alld Prof, C,
' F.'Ihomsen.

Il,epott of Ilxarrtiniug Cornnrittce. Prizes :\rvardetl,
Diplomas, Degrces. Be.nedictiott.

Prosident's F,eception.

Wednesday evcning occurred tlte cltief socicl evetrt
of the season, tbe presiden tts reception. Tb e th ree large
ilnd handsonre parlors thrown open to the guests s'ere
brilliantly illuminated; tlre paintings finished duling
the yearbythestudents nnd elegan y franred, adornetl
the rvalls almost cotnpletely coveri 'g theur. Dr. autl
Ifrs. Wllituey statiorred thenrgelves in the first pallor
and cordially welcomcd their friends. Beautiful toilets
rntl lrappy facee fornrctl an et'er-rtrovittg pictule, and
the hurn of voiecs, plelsarrtly rnodulatirrg iu srveet
caderrces uporr thc listening ear, !{ave cvtdenec of the
thorough einjoyrrtctrt of l;ltose prcsent. ' At a settsortable
hour, rnindful of the linal rluties ofl tlre nrot'rou', the
rnembers of thc gay and contetrted tlii'oug took their:
departule.

I\[argaret l\[. Youtrg.
. 'rNoli Tulbare Nleos Circukrs,t'

George }Iooney.

Oratiort,

Essa5',

Ot'ation,
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Rebort of the Elxa,mining Committee.

Il-AVING been :rppointed by our respective Cottfer-
lI errces as o Visiting Committee to inspect this
institution of lcarning, we al'e happy to rnake n favor-
able report.

We have found tbe Institute splendidly eituatetl.
It is located irr Hackettstc,wn, N. J., iu the midst of
clrarnring scenery, itt a regiou ploverbial for health-
fuhress. f l addition to tl-re spcr:iirI advantage of natuit',
art has given its sliilful tottches. l'lte glouuds are
capacious and tastefully arrutged, 'I'he edifice is
admilably constructed, both for irirposirrg appeararce
and frrr tlre purposes of comfort and edueatiottal facili-
tics. So gre*rt has l-reen the success of this ittstitution
duriug the tlrirteen years of its history, tbat tltc
ernbarrassmeut has lot been a rvartt of students sn

rruch as i'r'oru n lack of room to receive tbe matty who
apply for adtnission. If the capacity rvere enlnrged,
the attendance rvould be correspondirrgly increased.

The systenr of instruction is tborough, the studies
tuke an ample lange, ancl tlre clrill, as evinced by the
examiuations, is most excellent. 'Ilre departnrent of
art, music and elocution is in splerrdid conditiou. I'Ire
rrew .laboratory electetl during the yoal givc's speciul
advantagc in thc study of science.

'fhe discipliue is kind yet fir'ut, so that oLredience
besornes a pleasure rather than an ilkeome tasl<, Every
thing about the Institute is calculnted to pt'oduee o
lrome-like feeliug, from the dining room to the donni-
tories. 'Ihe faculty and students secut to be :r great
f:rnrily, with a true family feelirg binding thenr
together. The co'education of the sexes hele works
adnrirabll'. I3y the happy cotnLritration of separate
hrlls and associated recitations, n lrealthful t'ivalr)'ie
irrspired, nrtl eaclr exelts au eunoblirrg iufluence on
the other'.

Tbe Clrristian chrractel of tLrc iustitution is of the
lriglrc'st oldt'r. Religiotrs meetings are frerluent and
of a deeply spiritual uatule.,. 'Ilre player and class
sc.rvicc's are a large part of the Iife'of this great family.
'fhe Bible is made urost enrphaticully the "nraD of
their counsel.tt' Its rentling is hcat'd morning and
evening in tbe chapel, its systematic study is part of
tlre Sabbatl-r sr.r'r'ices, and a copy of tbe sacretl llook is
rrecessarily in cvery toour. The outconre of all tlris
lras bcen l det'p religious intpt'essiveuess tht'oughout
the lristory of tlre Institute an e joyous corrversion
of nrany studelrts. "By theit' fruits y.e shall linorv
them," and thcge fiuits hlve beeu rbuudant duringall
these successful ycars;

I'he nelv I\t. D. Chulch beitrg clectcd iu lhe eontmu-
rrity rvill add greatll' to the religious cornfort urrd
fhcilities of tl-re Serninnt5 , as tlre services of tlrisl churelr
nre attended by the students oncc'eacb Sabbath.

Thc gt'aduating clnss of this yt'ar, thirty-one.in nunr-
ber, is tlre lalgest evel sent out fronr these halls.
Every element of this wce,k of clo-qirrg exelcises evinces
vigorous prospcrit.y iu the Institute, great skill antl
succress in its rnanagenrt'nt, aucl splendid scholarly

advonoernent in its students. fb would be difficult lrr
us to pass too extravagant an enoouium upon this
school and its arrangements and its glorious lristory.
We deem it wortby of all the exteuded patronage it
Iras received, anal cordiellt recommend it to all those
who desire to send their sone and daughters to n semi-
nary of learning in wbich shall be happily combinetl
scholarly instruction, morul elevation, social refine-
ruent, and dourestic oomfort. The success of the past,
under God, has in Do small rueasure been due to tbe
affable maDners, religious spirit, aud skilful manege-
rnent of the noblc President, Il,ev. Gleo. If.'Whitney,
D.D. Wc trust antl pray tbat God will bless the
Centenary Collegiate Institute n thousrndfold mofe in
the future than iu the past, and that out of it ma)'go
forth many streanls of nroral and educatioual influence
to gladdeu the world arouud and abroad.

COMMITTEE.
Jecos P. Fonr,
J. A. Owor, ) fewar* Confercncc.

Axonprv Scrrnrven, 1
nr-nr,os ffti.niNcs,' y Netu York Conference'

OneNoer,r, J. Nonrrr, 1
J. Ilorv,lnr lf,r.No, I N. Y, Ectst Conferrnca.

Pres. of Conr., J

Wu. J. Mrr,ls, I
Sec. of Cotrt., I Phila. Confercnec,

Jos. B, GRapr, )

Prize List.

Calter Prize, Greek Elements-W. H. Kidd.
Carter Prize, Latin Elements-W. W. Willcocks;

I{ouorable Mention, Herbert F. Randolph.
Presidentts Prize, Logic-Irois M. Auten.
Plesidentts Prize, Nf en tal Ph ilosophy-Juan ita Coi [ ;

Ifonorable Mention, Lois M. Auten.
Gillett Prize, English Eseay-Lois lll. Auten.
fnstitute Prize, French-Irizzie Beers.
Thomsen Prizes, 1\[usic-First, Josepbine Veliug;

Seeond, Paul FitzGerald.
Ludlol' Prizes, Painting-First (divided), May

Andrus, Rertlra If, Whituey I Second, NIay Tucker.
Institute Prize, Spelling-Margaret S. Snyder.
W. J. Davis Prize, Drarviug-Graoe Ackerly.
.I'ostcr Prize, Ilistory-I{esiah'Warne.
Sully Prize, r'The English Tonguett-}Y. H. Kidd.
Sully Prize, Gerrnan-Allmr G. Te-rill.
Sully Plize, Best Essay on "Sctfool Hygienett-

Niels MadseD.
Sully Prizc, Botauy-Netto 0. Baker.
Ferry Prize, Geornetry-fssa Tanimtrra.
I-erry Plize, Algebra-Albert U, Faulkner.
Sanfold Prizes, Oratory-First, George llfooney I

Seeond, Andrew NI. Shea; Special Mention, James L,
Howard, Jr'.

Alplra Pbi Prizes, Elocutiorr-First, Anna S. Iilotz;
Second, I\Iinnie Beatty I Honorable Mentlon, May
Tuoker.
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LADIES' COLT,EGE.

CI,ASSICAI] COUR'SE.

BEATTY, I\'IINNIE Iftrckel.tstown, N. J.

BEI]I]ES-ITDTTR]TS.

AUTEN, LOIS 1\I. New York City.
IIIRDSALL, ALICD W. .' Ifonesdale, Pa.

COII', JUANITA l\{issouri Valley, forva.
LANE, GEORGIANA C-lrllwell, N. J.
MAPES, MARCJAITET A. Westfield, N. J.
MEDICK, LILLIE I\I. . Bernardsville, N. J.
OSBOIiN, LILLIAN W. Port Chester, N. Y.
SILVER, BELLE M. Tarrytorvu, N. Y.
THOtrfAS, HENRIETTA M. North East, 1\{d.

TIIOMAS, MARTI{A S. Nrxth East, Md.
WILSON, IIIARY City of l\fexico, l\{exico.
YOUNG, MARGAII,ET M. Lykens, Pa.

COLLEGE PRIIPAITATOR Y.

CIJASSICAI,.

HOWARD, Jn., JAMES L. New York City.
MOONEY, GEORGID Nerv York City.
TWIST, OLIN S. Passaic, N. J.

I,ATIN SCIENTIFIC,

AIIRANIS, CORNELIUS Lirwrelrce, N. Y.
FITZGERALD, PAUL Newark, N. J.
MUNROE, MILBOURNE : Bloonrficld, N. J.
NEWSOM, WILLIAi\f S. Nerv York City.
STOUT, IIORACE E. . Plainfield, N. J.
TAMBLYN, EGBERT J. Hacliettstov'n, N. J.

GIIEEK SCIENTIFIC.

CARLOUGH, DAVID J. Paterson, N. J.e,
SCIENTII'IC.

ARMSTRONG, TIIOMAS F. Pelth Amboy, N. J.
AUTEN, LOIS M. Nerv York City.
BENJAMIN, F. EVERII'IT . Riverlread, L. I.
BLUNDELL, CIIARLES R,. . : Paterson, N. J.
BURR, LELAND NI. Montclair, N. J.
DAY, WAT-ERS R. Morristorvu, N. J.
I(ELSEY, CLIFFORD C. Lakewood, N. J.
MADSEN, NIELS . Sveudborg, I)eurnark.
IMILSON, MANIIEL City of Mexico, Mexico.

Burr'-not repolted.

Miss l\Iapes at hornc,.

Stout enterc Syracusc.

Miss Auten rvill teach.

Illundell-dontt knorv.

lVliss Beatty rvill also teach.

\{iss Young expects to tlavel.

Tanrblyn contenr plates eollegt'.

Moout'y expects to enter Wesleyan.

lliss Birdsull at home in lfottesdale.

Miss Medick lvill emplby ber tirne at honre.

Madsen is looking torvatd Bostor-t Universit)'.

Miss Coit s'ill returtt to lrcr lrontc iu tlre West.
'Munroe enjo;'s the sea breezes at Ocean Grove.

Miss Osborn rvill retire to the rluiet of home life.

Miss Silvel rvill return to lrer holrre at Tarrytown.

FitzGerall cxpects to entet' t9l ab Syracuse llniver-
sity.

Miss Lane hopes to return to 0. C. I. as a post-grad-
uate.

Abrams, at horrrc till Fall, therr at Wesleyan Uni-
versity.

Almstroug rt honre, antl plobably will engage in
business.

Benjarniu beconres a student i n (Jollege of Phalnracy,
New York city.

IIiss Wilson returns to her honre in Mexico, aftel an
nbsence of four years.

Tbe Misses Thomas rvill both retuln to C, C. I. as
post-graduates next year.

I(else.y. tlrinl<s of continuing his studies al, Trenton
Business College uext ycar.

Day rvill go into tlre ice crearn arrtl txrrtfectionery
business with bis father at Nforristown.

Nelvsom coutinues on his clralge at llount Bethel
till }'allr and will then perhaps enter Dlew.

Twist spen<ls the Summer nt home arfd rvill decide
for Wesleyan or Syracuse-probably tlre forrner.

Oallough, at Ocean Grove durirtg Summer, and theu
pt'obably enter Syracuse University iu September',

Iloward spends the vacation at Ocean Glove and
enters either Wesle-r'an or Syracuse, plobably the latter.

Wilson returns to l\Iexico with his sister, after spend-
ing seven years at the fnstitute. Ire will there beeome
a book-keeper iu a large establisbmeDt.
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Miss Beltl'ra I{. Young is a special at Wellesley.
G. P. ilI. Curry-in business, ancl rvill perhaps enter

college in September.
Miss Auna S, I{lotz-a post-grad uate at the f nstitute,

taking first prize in elocution,
Miss Linda Bowlby-at her home in Ilackettstowrr ;

ttrkiug special post-giaduate course at C, C. I.
J. S, Briggs joined t90 in University of Rochester;

latin scientific ; Delta Upsilon I class lristorialr.
J. L. Lomelson-Easton Business College; booli-

heeper.in Phillipsburg Natioual Bank since Decenrber'.
H. A, Hoyt-at90 mau at Wesleyan I rnusician of his

class ; Psi Upsilon ; Iatin scientiflc I uucertain :rs totlre
conring year.

l{alvin Shields has gr':rduatetl fintrr Colenrants Busi-
tress College, Nervark, arld expects to take a positiou
in New Yorh in tbe Fall.

l{iss Hattie II. Stlobridge took a course at the Art
StudentstLeague, Nerv Yorkcity, ancl is now devoting
lrerself to painting aud dratving.

E. A. Bawdctt-'Wesleyan I Ayet's prize for l-rest

t'ntrarrce exarninatiou; Psi Upsilou; tutors )'oungel'
brothet' during Sunrruer I letunrs to college.

E. A. Noble-Wesleyan; latin scientific; Alpha
De.lta Phi I mernber of Uliversity Glee Club ; one of
the four freshuren contestants for prize in declamation.

P. I{. }Iopkins passed 'Wesleyan entlance exarnila-
tions unconditioned ; best paper in ltruglish; firrrning
nnd studying stenograplry; will entel' Wesleyarr irr
the Fall.

l{iss May Ir. Lounsbury, iu zrr:cordance lvith our
predictiol, became a teacher. Any"fulther tve are not
informed, but plesume she lras been successflul, in keep-
iug rvith the nrotto of'86.'Il. E. Bell-a lubin scieltifi.c at Wesleyan; Alphr
Delta Plri I class president -Winter term I one of four
class declairners I preacher in chargc of II. E. Chulch
at Ct'onrwell, Conu.

T. O. Beebe-Syracuse Uuiveitsity ; classical; Iilst
class president; Psi Upsilou I supplies the l:irge l\Ietho-
tlist Church ab Cl5'de, N. Y., till Fall Oonference, rvhet'c
lre is succeedilg finely ; r'etulus to college.

F. V. Fisher-S_vracuse Univelsity I classical; Deltrr
Upsilon ; class historian I acting pastor of Ref<rrmed
Churcb aC Chittenango, N. Y., during Sunrmer; visits
Lalie Geolge ald Adilondacks; .g;-turrrs to Syracuse
itr Septenrtrer

W. E. Palnter-Syracuse Univelsit;'1 clrssical; Psi
Upsilon I member Uliversit.y Glee Clulr; I'c-issues'I'rrn
Crrnoxtclr, and lejoins Glee Club in July lbr trvo
rveeks at Il,ound Lake untl extencletl trip nt Szrratoga,
Lake George and northern Nelv Yorli.

C. J. Hoyt-tezrching, at tlre sanre tinte coutiuuing
his studies; has begun to prc'ach I spends liis Sumrnel
it-t Sullivan county, devoting his tinre to phonography
and Gerrnan ; irr the I.all 'rvill go to colle.gt', ol attend
o school of architectule in Nerv Yorh city, or teach
again.

E. V, Noe-C. L. S. C. studies, and in business with
his fatber.

Elston Beaty became a freshman at Lafa5'ette I fra-
ternity, etc., unknotvl.

Miss fda B. Stephens also takes a special course at
Wellesley College, Ilass.

Miss Annie E. Mclone has spent the year at horne,
arrd sends notlting ofspecial iuterest.

Miss Ettzr Ward Condit has spent the yeal visiting
aud at home; was among the Conrmencemeut visitors.

NIiss Margalet A. Funli-preceptress and professor in
Latin in Cookman Institute, Jacksonville, Fla.; will
retuur again next year.'

nliss Alice C. Hoyt-teaching urusic, German, Latin,
ctc., at Mount l{ope Ladiest Senrinary, 'Iarrytown, N.
Y. ; prbbably teach again.

F. W. Ifannan flnally wel)t to'Wesleyan ; classical;
Psi Upsilon I class poet; preachilg at Nerv Brittain,
Conu. I contirrues in college.

Iliss Jennie Calista Fox rvrites tbat shc has been
visiting and entertaining C. C. f. schoolmates arrd
friends, and her present occupation is, "enjoyinglife.tt

W. \Y.'I'honrpson-a rnerrrber of t90 and Alpha Delta
Fhi at Wesleyan I repolts an truneventful year,tt with
rnuch " stead.y bartl wolk ;It another of the freshman
decl:rirnels-three out of fbur fol C. C. f. ; during the
Sununer will take al oceall trip to the Bermudas, and
return to college iD the tr'rll.

In Memoriam.
ESTELLE GILBERT ROSE.

BORN l\rARCrr 0, 1865.

DrnD SDPTEMBER 29, 188G.

Entc,r'ing C. C. I. in '82, she lvas graduated after four
;'eals rvith the clnss of t86. The last yeals of lrer life
Iraving been spen t at Ifackettstown, most of her f'riend-
strips t'ere naturally lbrnred there. At C. C. I. she had
many admirels ancl rvarrn friends, for. she was always
genial. tvitlr a kind word for all. She rvas an earuest
rvorkel in her society, and in the Spring of t86 was
president of the Dioliosophians, She r.vas very quieb
in hel religious life, but exceedingly conscientious, aud
alrvays aimed to be just and true in all lrer dealings

LII,LrAN W. Ossonx.
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The Seniors' Lawn Party.

\tr |HEN ditttrer rvasfinished that da1', four meetings
VV \r'el'e aunoullced'witl'rout rbridgrnertt or abblc-

viation. As might be expected, aftet' so uttusuttl at)

occurrence, smiles began to bc visible thtoughoub the
dining-hall; they quickly becatue audible rvhen Dr.
Whitney slyly lemalked thab these werc all the
allnouncernents of this kind that lre had for the pres-
cnt. For sotne mystetious l'eason, holrcvet', his
rernaLks rvere continuetl in his characteristic rvay
until the nryster'.y was made elcal in the antrouucemertt
that Mrs. Whitney :rnd trimself lvould be ple:rsetl to
rneet tbe Seniors on tlre lzlrvn rvithin a couple of lrouts,
that all other strrdents t'ere itrvited to be Present, and
that recitatiorts rvottld be suspended itr lronor bf the
evbrrt, At this point there rvas a suddett explosion of
rvhat niight be telnred heavy aluts. 'Ihe light-armed
forces, rvho, of course, rtever explode in this wal',
applauded with rlurmurs of delight atrd l'onder. Fol
when irr lhe meutory of the mosb oracular Scniol had
such a surprise, such tr privilege, suclt honot, f:tllen to
the lot of any other class? The reasons for the stinted
hatf-holiday on the 30th of n'Iay were non' apparent
:rnd seemed fully justifiable.

Arrayed in holiday attirc, students of every degt'ee

were soon to be seen timidly mahing their rvay from
the young rneu's end of tbe building to the hithc't'to
unexplored regiotrs of thc ladiest crrnlllus. ft lvas not
the semon fol goltlen apples-though grcen ottes \vere
discoverecl-bub in respect to othel ttttnrctiotts ntttl
cspecially in the nruttel of natural beauty, it is to be
doubted whetlrer the galdens of the lfespet'ides cvet'
outdid these rlell-kept pt'ecincts. As rc'galds tbe

"daughters three tbat sirrg about the goltlen tree, trll
arnidst ttre gardens fair of llespet'us,tr tlie5' tverc out-
numbered more than trventy to one, rtrd out.rivuled,
of course, in the opiniort of every youth pl'csc'ut, tr.r' the
bevy that sootr issued ft'otn lhe ladiest rlepaltmetrt.

Social glee at once prevailed. Amid suclt stttlouttd-
ings how coultl it be otlrerllise: The srnooth lawns,
the winding \yalks, the blossonted strrubbery, thc
inviting shade, tlte charming vie'lr', artd the beuuty of
the day, all lent theil inspilation atrd joirted to ruake

"youthfnl jest nnd jollitytt abound. l'he ferv wlro
inclined to botany found mtrtvelous variety iu thc
huudreds of tt'ees antl shrubs thzrt orttamenb the
grounds. The many varieties, of Wigelia and rnocli-
orange alone'lvould have fulr-ri6hed a generous bouquet
for each of those presetrt. It is to tre hoped that' uo
ole failed to see the enortnous, ct'eanry-rvhite blossouts
of the magnolia macroPhYlla.

When a couple of hours ltad passed pleasantly,
the school rvas glouped and photographecl-a largcl
and better negativc treing obtained than we ltave el'er
had before. Refreslrnrents followed, and the quantity
of sandwiches, eggs, cake and clearn rvhich disap-
peared in the next half hour rvas amazing. fn the
midst of it all, German mottoes were furnishecl, v'hich,
with theil variegated head-gear, transformed the scene

into :r velitaLrle festival of ualiorrs. In sonrc cases tlte
combiLrltious of color l'ele pletty elough for fair';'-
land, iu others grotesclue enough fbr Brobdingnag.
The charucters rangecl frorn nfother Goose in het
botzttct de nuil u1t to I(aiser' \Yilliam arrd the Caliph
of Bagdad. 'lhe fun cullrinatctl in a grantl tnatch,
heatled by an c;u tctnpore brass band. 'lhcrt a race
betrveeu tlre Seniors anrl Juniors lvas proposcd. 'l']ris
tvas rvol) by the Seuiors lvho, as our hostess retnat'lied,
t'came out olo Day aherd.t' Irr the conrpalison of
class cries the Juniors see'rnecl victolious. 'I'he falliug
of the derv norv led to an adjourtrmcrtt to the ladies'
gymnasiurn. IIcre, aftel songs and various instrultcn-
tal sok-rs, chails u'ere glouped lroutrt-l thc' rostt'utn attd
in irnpronrpttt speeches represeutatives of tlre tliffereut
classes expt'essecl tlreir tlc.light and tltcir thanlis to Dr.
and l\'Irs. Whituey. llrs. Iiucklc, <iur ntatrort, tvas
also lemerrrberetl. When rve had suttg r'Blest be tlre
tie that biuds,tt Dr'. Whitney auuounced that pt'tyer
woultl be ofi'erctl aL that poirrt and not in the chapel,
aud durirrg thc huslr tlrnt ft'lI instarrtly ulron the
jo;'ous company there n'as illustrated the pelfect blend-
ing of lr'hich thc social nnd rcligious are cap&ble in the
spirit of tlrc Gospel. Ilalf an bour later we had
returuecl to onl rrrortts and the Italls rvc.re qtliei; but
the 8th of June lrad l-rrougbt ntemories that titrte cannot
dirn for lrauJ' fl yerl'.

Athletics.

,\ THI,I)I'IL' galres lnd outdoor spolts nre nlwilJ's
lL populal sittr tlre st,utlcnt, and the lat'ge c:rnrpuses
at the fustitutc aff<rrd alDple opportunity for theit'
practice. Durirlg the past year the usual intel'esb has
ber:rr taken in foot-ball, brse-btlI, larvlt tenlis, etc.
Some lely cxciting ganres of trasc-ball lrave tl'attspirccl,
notaL-rly those betwcett tlte setriols atttl jurtiot's, rrhich
occnsionc.d l stlonger class spil'it aud a, livelier rivalr'.y'
thau has evcr existed ireforc, and in s'lrich tlre sertiot's
u'erc finall5' victorious. Also one of tltc bcst gtmes of
tbe sensou lvls tlrrt irr rvlrich the fristitute boys defeated
t)re Plrillipsburg niuc', rvbo had pleviously gairrecl a
victory ove'r tltc Lafayette freshtnert, on the f ttstitute
cam p us, Srrtu rd ay of ctitnntctt cerrr ert t tveek.

Lalvn teuuis has been 'well supported Ly the lndies,
with rvhonr it seenrs to be the populat' gane. '^ll're
Institute is frrrtunate in possessiug such lrmplc grouttds
for tlre plersule of its students. And whetr the rveatltel
rvithout is f<rrbidding, flne oppot'tttrrities ftrl exetcise
are found in the two gytnttasiutns-..pue ftrt' ladies arrd
one for gentlencr. I3oth nro Iarge and lvcll equipped.
The ladic's' was lately built, and lvitlr its bowling
alley, parlor cloquet, shu{Ile-board, pulley rveigltts,
etc., is a deliglrtful spob for reclettiou. It is hcatecl
arrd Iigbted and accessible fronr the mlin buildittg
undcr covet'.

No educational irrstitution should bc rvithout its
means of exercise and recleation, :tttd het'e is to be
found oue of the sect'ets of the general vigorous health
of C. C. f. stuclertts.

r---
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The C. C. I. Club at'Wesleyan.
J. rr. DANrEr,s, t85.

f)N lenving C. C. I. every stutlcnb talies with him
\-/ teuder recollcctions of the happy times he has
enjoyed tbere. Thus it happens rvhen there are several
C. C. I. students who go to the satrte college, tlrat there
is a borrd of nniol rvhich holds tlrenr togetlrer clut'itrg
thc.ir rvhole' college course.

'flris feeling of brotherlrood is vet'y strotrg at \\res-
Ie;'an Urriversity aud jt was this that gave rise
to the "Ifackettstown Club,tt Last ;'cal the O, C. I.
boys nret and corrsidered the projcct of forming an
alumni association; but as several of them had beel
able to enter Weslel'an witltout conrpleting a courso
atC. Cl. I. thab rvould entitle thern to a diploma, it vyas

decrided to organize as the "Ifacliettstorvn Club.)t
Tlre secontl annual club supper was served at Stt'uclis,

otr the evening of the fiftl'r of last Febt'unry. Alt
tnenrbers of the club wcre present, inclucling H, S.

Whitc, fotmer plofessor of mathematics at tbc Insti-
tute and nt present instruetor in the sarle branch at
Wcslc.l'nn. George Moorrey represeuted the O. C. f.
undergratiuates, Aftel the good things ltatl beeu
storved arvay, tlre toasturaster, Harly I(. Nlurrroe,
tapped t l.rarrel of rvit tlrat continued to florv freely
urrtil the rtwee snl:lt houls.tt

F. W. llanuan begatr rvitlr :r poerrr 'tA Day at C. (j.
f.,ttatll tooli the club through a wlrole da.y nt the
Institutc. 'Ihe follo'rvitrg tortsts lvcrc thcrr lespouded
to:

" A 'Planet 'I'alli,t' . FI. S. Wlrite.
"Tlre Club,t' . ll. tri,, Foley, t83.

"The Ladies," H,.}}, Bruner,'83.
ttSerapes,t' ; . J. II. Daniels, t85.

"A'Tlrree nlinutet Speeeh,tt W. W. Ttrornpson, t86.
r"flre 'Ilonorable,Boaldt of Waitels,tt ltr. A. Noble, t86.

A leat editi<ln of some of the rnost populal C. C. L
songs had been publislred try the conrmittee, rvhiclr
ivele used between the toasts. Tlie supper rvas a great
success and all left with feelings of self-congratulation
tbat ii lrad bcen theirs to be students at C. C. f.

'Ihe follolving are the prcsent mcntbers of the club:
I\funroe, I,'ole.y, Bell, Ifannal,'Ihontpson, [,facke.v,
I{ughes, Daliels, Wells, Noble, Fellows, Bnlto,
Bruner, Balden, Hoyt, Smith, Taylor,

[C.C!.I. students who atteud othff:eolleges are united
by thc sanre borrds, eltl are everyrvhele loyal to thcir
Al,nra t]fcttcr, Auotltcr year lvill find sulf cicnt nunr-
bers at S;'rucuse to firrm a ttucleus, rvbere l sirrrilar
club is to be olgalized.-Ido.]

Duling the entire 1'car Prof'. Thomsen lras been
directiug a chorus aver:rging sixty voices. The sirrg-
ing of this lvell-trainecl cholus greatly beautified both
the services of Arruual Sunda;'. 'Ihe lesult accom-
plisbed this year rvill undoubtedly inspile the organi-
zation of anothcl gland clrorus thc ncxt scasol,

TFTE CTTRONICLE.

Lorna's Dell.

JOIIN B. l'AYI,OR,.

fu Lornats lonely dell
Deep shadoss cast their spell

Of gloon-r, rnd lnists like spectres creep about I

'fhele nrinrie llchots tongue
Is lrealcl the nooks &moDg,

And clreerless n'aters trickle in and out.

fu Lonrats valley rvide,

I)euse nrosses seek to hide
'l'he shattered rocl(, the fallen oah aud pine:

There ivy mantles Death
And breatlres his poistnous breath,

Attd cvcr.y bough droops tneath a clinging vine.

In Lornars lvild, rveird dell
'fbe clashing furies dwell

Atrd rvage their ceaseless corrflict 'nrid its gloom.
A troiseless, bloodless fight,
But sueh its rvrathful might

That n,ll thc vale cloth tremble at its doom.-

- 
O, for a gelltle bl'eeze

TrrfulTlie d roopin g trecs

Aud betrcl arvhile their taugled tops aeide,

'Ihat heavents light agniu
' };light fill ttre lonely glerr

Atrcl bid tle angry spirit-war subside.

O, that sosre Angel foir
Would scatter' flora, there,-

Would lure t,he winged sottgstet's there to llest;-
Would brush an'ay the night,
And ratliate her light,-

Would gencler peace, where nolv is all unrest.

The C. C. I. Quartette.
Very fcrv of our senrinaries can boast of a successful

quartette ol glee club. The C. C. L Quartettc has been
one of our institutions of late. Concerts hnve bcen
successfully conducted in ueighboling towns, and
everyrvhere there bas been an elthusif,stic reception
atrd urgertt itrvitation for anotltel visit in tbe near
future. It is very probablc tlrat s'e rvill have an excel-
lent quartette next year, providing the voices ale
fortlrcorning. Prr-rf, 'Ihomsen is very enthusiastic itr
this line of work, and will do :rll in his porver to pro-
mote thc' suceess of sucb an enterprise, 'Ihe quartette
durir-rg thc past )'ear has been cornposed as follorved :

First tetrot', F. P. Brill ; sedor:d tenor, Prof. C. tr'.'Ihom.-
seu; Iilst l.rass, Geo. Ilooney ; secorrd bass, B. C. Lip-
pincott, Jr.

t7
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The Musical Department.

tf\HE growth aud developntent of nrusic itr Atrret'ica
I duriug tlre last twenty ;'enrs is surprising. Rut

& few years ago tbere rvas very little appreciatiott fot'
the higher class of musical ljterature ; aud even in our
seminaries there rvas a tendene.y toward the light,
trashy kind tbat requires no depth of lhouglrt or
inspiration on the part of eitber corlposer, perfortrrer
or listener. Although this lack of taste for the truer
art still exists arnong the masses and pervades even
the average concerb audience of this country, yet tlrose
rvho are devotecs of the art divirre have, as a rulc', begurr
to realize the necessity fot' n thorough and radical
chauge, and with surc anrl steady trc.drl the rnarch
ton'ard enlighterrrrrent progresses.

The Oentenary Collegiate Institutc has becorner R

stern advocate of the poor, dou'n-trodden l\{use, and,
with pride, we poirrt to our nrusical depattment. A
great part of our ltork is necessrrily technieal. l'ech-
nique is required in all Lrt'anclres of art and seience, and
rnusic would bc a grcnt suffcrer n'ithout this ureclrani-
eal foundation. As loug as students are hampered by
an imperfect exectltion, there is no possibility of tbeit'
ever freely rettdering the ittspirations of tlrose rt'hose
rroble passions prornpted such a wealth antl rvonder of
soul-stirrirrg nrelotly nnd lrarrnouy. Constantly tlaincd
in the pbysical and mental necessities for rn'usical cul-
ture, the studeut len't'es C. C. I. tvith taste cornplctcly
changed and impatient of lnythirrg trot containirrg
real worth,

tr)very Fliduy duriug tltc seasons of "Frid:ry zrfte'r-

rroon exercises,tt and at all public oecRsions, thet'ei has
been au opportunity, for those who care to avail thetn-
rJelves of the privilege, to hear sorrrething irrrptoving.
'l'he variet-v of styles of utusic. has been gleatl arrd,
rvbile due atteution Iras been givctr to the old irrrnrortal
mnsters, the mordern school has not beetr neglccted ;

but trash cau never find a Iodgment in our nridst.
Trlbute has then been ptrid fo the shrines of Becthoverr,
Mozart, I{ayden, Schubert, Schuntan, Chopin, f,iszt,
'Wagner, Meyerbeer, Weber, Mendelssobn, Moscheles,
and others, on nearly every occasion I and we have
also been enablecl to enjoy the rare and scholat'ly
produetions of Grieg, Jetrsen, Gade, Nicode, Raff, tlrc
great Polislr writers, I\Ioskorvski and the Schat'rveulitrs,
and numerous others front {ut'opean antl Americatt
raDks.

Neither have we beetr confinecl to the realtrs of
piano corrpositiorsalorte, but, rvhen possiLrle, s'e bave
received very good orchestral effects by the ose of trvo
piands, alone or combitred with the olgau. Itr tlris
nlannel we lrave listened to rtany of the grattd over-
tures that have thrilled healts for years, aud other
orchestral selections. One could almost itnagine that
o large orchestra rvere holding forth, the splendid
acoustic propelties of our cbapel assisting greatly in
producing this effect. 'Ihose rvho rvele present dt the
last Com uren cgp+gB I,-$ary glielcises v' ilI dou btless lecall

sueh sensations in thc protluction of Wagtrerts
" R,ierrzi tt and Meyerbeertg t' Les llugucuottes,tt

Our successful Director', Plof. C. F. Thomsen, lrolds
that only by corrstnntly lrearing such grand ruaster-
pieces can one learn to bve and understand thenr.
l'hc implessions, lt fit'st vague, gradually becourc
clcarer, until flnall.y there corrres a louging desire for
only that rvhich gives ttre deepest and nrost lastirrg
emotions. This applies to the listeuer', rvhether rntrsi-
cal or not, as rvell as to the stutlent.

Ever increasiug success in this, :rs in all otlrer depart-
rnents, lras been ours; aud trrrder the fuithfulness aud
efficiercy of the pt'esent uranagement atrd entire musi-
cal fzrcult.y, to this clepnrtrneut, in alI its brancbes, lle
thinl< rve can justll'poinb rvith pride antl satisfac-
tion.

The Moon in the Mist.

I look at the rnoon gaily robed in the mis[,

And she seenrs lilie a nrnid wlrorn her lovcr has kisserl :

Fol nrild is tlre glorv that she sheds all arouud

And placid the jo;' that she lately has found,

She lives with thc clouds far rwvay in the sk.1'

Arrd tlre firirer onr.s srnilc as they 1-rass lrer by;

Ald they catch the glorv frorn her silvery facc

And bear it away n,; thel' float into spacc.

l'he quiet, gre.y cloudlels he.r' comfolters ar(r,

Antl these the rviltl rvinds kindly briug flrrnr rfirt';

For the rnoon often fercls l'relself srd and aloue

When her lover, the sutr, frorr her prescuce has florvrr.

So ofb is sl're late at tlre trysting plaee

'Ihat seldom her lover uray glance at her face;

So promptly, so surely his u'olk nrust be tlotre,

That swift he must be wlren his tas.ks ale begurr,

But while in the heaveus lre hurries a'lyay,

lle sends tender thoughts try the lasb ra;'s of day;

IIe tlrrou's to his lady lris tenderest bcanrs I

She cratches thctrr softly, tlren happy slrc seetls.

A;'e, the soft gray clouds are her conrftrrterc,

Autl often when sorrow her bosom stirs,

Antl n'lreu shc is u'errv ancl rcacl5' to weel:r,

On the softest of couches they put lrel to sleep;

And the winds sing gaily her lullaby

Ar.rd curtain bel trcd with the mists of the sky.

-Lrr,v-0,s.
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The Institute Y. M. C. A.
\v. S. NE\\/SOM.

f-\OTOBER, 4th, 1870, ineteen Chr:istiau young nren
\-,1 assernbled iu Roo D for tlre l)ul'p(lsc of forniirrg
a brauch of the Oollege Y, M. C. A., tl're object being
expressed in these wolds: "Tl'rat tlte cause of Cltrisb
might bc built up, and a strong bond of urrity plevail
amoDg thc Clrristian young tnen.t) TIre rnotive
prornpting tlre fornration of our Associatiorr has pro-
pellcd us forward to the attainment of thc object in
view. Through our religious meetings, rnany Jioung
men, indiffereilt to their soults salr-ation, lrave been
brought to a saving knorvledge of Christ.

Efforts have also been made to disserninate religious
[r'utb in the neighborilg localities, among the lon-
ehurch attendants, and guccess Iras clorvned ortr
labors. Division of iabor charactelizes our wolk, so
that each ntenrber has a shale in managing the vnrious
offices and leadirrg the devotiorral nreetings.

This year the Association adopted the revised Con-
stitutiou, as recornmentled lry tlre International Corn-
rlittee. Delegates have represeutetl us at all the State
and College Convcntions, bringiug back much cheer'
and inspiratiorr, We u'elc eslrecially favored this
year in l'raving the State College Couveutiou here.
Novenrber l9-2lr 1686, wet'e 'r'ed lettel da.ys" in our
Iristor.l', lotrg to be retnemLrelecl as a sc'ason of grcat
refleshing. Dach sessiou of the Coufercuce rvas
largely attended I glcat iuterest rvas nrruifestecl irr tlre
discussiotr of all tlte topics, while the tirlely sugges-
tious profl'ered by nlr. L. D. Wisltard, the plcsitling
ofticer, rendeled this couvention onc of tlre best thab
ever assembled, Sabbath-day selviccs rverc ltrden
rvith lrlessings. The acldress itr the motrrirrg, deliv-
ered by MerriII E. (iates, LL.D., Prcsident of Iiut-
gerts Oollege, rvas full of bealthful foocl for our
spiritual natures. Ilessrs. tr'orlnrau and Wiltler con-
ducted the farervell selvices in the evenirrg. 'i'heir
earrestness of nrautrer aud their riugirrg apueals for
missionaries lvere productil"e of, good results, trverrty-
two youlg nren expressing tlreir rvillingness to go into
the f<rreign rnissionary u'ork. Tbus tJre fifth arrnual
Corrvention adjoulned, and as the delegates returned
to thcir rcspective Colleges ancl Senriuaries,.they car-
ried tvith thern leuerved zeal, expectations, nnd love
frrr tbe nlastet'.

'Ihc voung nren of out ation heltl their lust
pra.)'er rnecting for thc' sc c.nr on SundaJ', June
5tl). Divine porver restcd on alII tbe hcartv singing,
ilre felvent pra)'ersr, tlre rvarnr exhortations, the heart-
felt testimorries, sat'otetl of lfetrveuly ttrirrgs. Starrd-
ing orr their feet rvith joined hauds, and teals in their
eyes, they s:rug, 'lvith hearts full of love :

. "lYhen we assunder part
It gives us inxaril pain,

- Bui s-e shal1 stitl be joined il heatil
And hoDe to mect again."

'I'he present tnenrbelsl'rilr nunrbers fifty-flvc. 'flre
ofticers l'ur tlre ycar iravc becn rs fbllorvs i
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President, first term, George Mooney; r'ice-Presi-
dcnt, fir'st term, Olin S. Twist.

President, second ancl third terms, W. S. Neu'som l
vice-President, second and third terms, P, I(arts-
holtzen.

Delegates to Nloodyts School, Suurmcr of t86, G. W.
Maine, L. M. Burr'.

Delegate to College State Conventiorr, November,
t86, I r. S. Newsom.

Delegates to College State Conveution, April, t87,

P. FitzGerald, O. S.'frvist.
Corresponding Secretary for: the school year, James

E. Byrne.

The New La,bora,tory.

E ROX{ the beginning of the Institutets history, the
I st ud,y of ehenr ist,ry has folnred an important factor
in some of the courses. As the numbers pursuing tbe
study iucreased, additional room antl aplraratus were
provided, but even these n'cre inadequate to ntect tlre
growing denrand fol practical chemistr5'.

fn tbe Sprirrg of t86 Dr. Whitney presented the case
to the trustees, vho, ever alive to the best interests of
C. C. l. nnd its students, decided to erect a nel'iruild-
ittg solel_v fot' th is purpose, and one that would be ergual
to all tlcmands iu the futule.

TlteQu.iJdfug I'rad been completed atrd furnished, and
rvas t'eadj' for'.use itr De'ceDrbet'. ft is a orre-story, fire-
proof, brick structure, about folty feet square, with
ceiling eighteen feet higtr, and hasafloorofgalvanjzed
iron. Beside the cases for chemicals and apparatus,
there are thirty-four cabiuets fbr stutlentst nse. Each
of thesc cabinets is plovided with gas jet, galvanized
iron lrood, and shelvcs aud drnwers for.re-agents and
apparatus. Adjaceht to each cabinet is a sink 'll'ith
hot and cold water'. The building is also adrnirably
adapted for lectule loom and experinrentation before
class. It is lrell ligbted aud thoroughly veutilated,
and everything that expelience could suggest has been
prolided to mal<e jt one of the ruost ctrnvenieut of
laboratories. Ithas been fitted upand furnished under
tlte supervision of Prof. Cuykcudall and it can well be
plonouuced a model in its arrangernent and applianees,

The nerv laboratory aud iucretrsed facilities for work
Irave nrade the study of chemistry still nrore popular
zlrnong the students, and duliug the ryinter term there
ra'ere thirby-trvo working in it about_an hour and a half
daill'. In qualitativc analJ'sis the student becomes
fanriliar u'ith the tests for the usual range of elements
and salts, and also engages in the aualysis of ores.

Some of tbe apartments formelly occupied by the
cbenrical llboratory are being fittetl up for a physical
laboratory, ard valuablc additional apparatus rvill be
adclerl this Summer'. Thus additions and inrprove-
rnents ll'e colstantly transpiring to acld to the corrrforb
of the students and to iucrease tl're facilities for better
wolk.

tg

\
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The Chapel.
ATTrE M. scHERMDrirroRN, t84.

QOFTT Y the t'etreati ug footsteps echo al<-rug t Ire Iral ls;
rJ the happy erorvd of Conrmencelnent Dayohas tlis-
persed, and the Seniors of t87 have gone out, forever,
from these historic walls-I say historic, for tender
rnemories of old C. C. f. clralrel cling to tlre students
rvheu other visions have faded frorlr the tirrre-stairred
vistas of school days.

I linger a, nroment to give a silerrt " Fare-thee-lvell "
to a place grorvn dear by association. 'I'hrough the
long windorvs streams a flood of sunlrner light arrd,
lifting my eyes to the ei'erlastirrg hills, I laudscape
nreets the gaze {'Fair as tlre Garden of the Lord.tt
Througlr the ever-changing seasons rve have watched
theglory of the lrills burn iu auturnDal strrlendor, pale
utrder the rutlrless breath of old Roreas, and reeover
its beauty by the gentle life-givilg touch of Spring.
To-day, gazing for the last time on this living, breath-
ing panorama, we rilmost wonder if the trcauties of the
Nerv Jtrrusalem rvill be firirer than this.

But farervells must be short, aud I tunr to thc
deserted scenes rvithin, where grave and gay, sad and
joyous thouglrts have been our eonrpanions thlough
tlre year. 'IIre Septenrb€r daJs brought a barrd of
youthful lrorkers, and the first hour of real acquaint-
ance \\,as tlrut spent in the chapel. Stratrge voicts
lningling in oue hJ'ntrr; sad hearts n'ith one lougirrg
for home; one praJer for all, touched the keynote of
" brother love for [ran,tt and sealed an endrrritg urrity.
On the platform rose a figure they all lealned to love,
and with welcome smile arrd cheering rvords hegreeted
tlre old and'the lew comers; thlough the days ttrat
followed he stood here with genial presence, present-
ing to eager hearts all that is good and truc arrd
beautiful in life.

Here, too, the social hour wae sgrent,
g( The vell-rememberetl cver:'

Antl merry l&ughter came atrd veDt
'With neYer,-" Dy your leave."

!'ronr tirre to tinre we gathered het'e for sacred service,
end the solemrr hush spoke to many hearts tbat here-
tofore gave no response to the Spiritts gentle plead-
ings, and with one accord, there fell from our lips
the rejoicing of the lreart, tlrat more of the I{ingts
ehiltlren had turned toward the Palaee.

Men of learnirrg, frorn the gre:rt outer rvorld, lrave
come to us, aDd, from this platforrn, have spoken
words that eflrried us l,ack to eid'rl.y lristory and its
revenges and brought before us all the clrauges of
modern tirne. Dr. Peck lras elucidated the uncer.
tainty errveloping the aplrellation of "Young Blood,"
try demonstrating in clearesb terms thab " true blood,"
alone is deserving of tlris title. Desceud.ing rvith Prof.
R,ice into the m.ystelious depths of science, rve have
been enabled by the rays of reason to see rlelv beauty
irr the stones, r'books in lunning brooks,t' autl '(good
in everything.tt

By the rnagic play of tlte imagiiratiou, called forth
by the temptiDq lliJgfig of Prof. Winchester, we h.rve

beeu transportcd across the Atlantic, arrd through
Englantl, guidecl to thc ivy-gloln tos'er.s of old
Ludlorv Castle, aud uslrereel through its time-honoletl
poltals. But tlre scene changes I f see :rn ealnest face,
a benign smile crorning from a heart filled rvith the
'rnrill< of hnmtur hindness,tt and au old friend st&nds
beforc trs, s'hose hzrir is silveled try the touch of nrtr,uy
years; Dr. Dec.rns lras tested the nierits of anrbitiou,
love aud adnrilation to thc full, and he tells ns of tlre
"Proverbs-not Solornonts," alld kintlly asks us, irr
lris paltiug wolds, to harrd dou'n to posterity a proverlr
gathered frorn his own life of I'ich experience, "An
ounce of love is rlorth a ton of admiration.tt

Softly the vision fudes and another full of uction
takes its place I rve are hurried by Gen. Fisl< fronr
Sunrter to Appornattox tlrrough all thc lropes antl
fcars, the suroke of rnusketry and the rattle of ar.tille ry,
the tolls of despail arrd the peals of tliumph that raug
oub thc changes of oui' four ycars of civil .ll'ar. Grant
and Lee-\Yasbingtou and R,ictrnrotrd-the North aud
Sotrth-stand fuce to face irr old Apporrrattox Cour.t
Ilousc-arrd, s'e rre thrilled with the electric nc\\,s-
"'Ihe lJuion is prcselvecl," "Slavery is abolisLetl,tt
"'lhe lt'glo is a fi'ee rnan.t'

Tben conrcs another sceno, alnrost atr outgrorvtlr
of the last. Dr'. Olamer, il man of quit,t dignity,
stlnds befole us, well versed irr the diplornacy of
foreigtr ministrations; lrinrsell arr Arnericau, a geltlc-
rnarr and a Clrtistiau, he is keelly alive to all tltc
pt'essing needs of "Our preserved lJnion,tt aud he
stards here to tell us "Wbat America requiles of her
young nten,tt stroug in lzrnguage, put'e in seutimerrt,
beautiful in thought, arc tlre ideals hc preseuts to
thenr-a mighty host of Viltucs, tgainst wlrich tlrat
monstet, Vice, slrlll u'ar in vnin.

Arrd so the spealiers conre nnd g<.r. Sonre lrave tar'-
riecl bub a monrcnt, but left a rnessage on oul hearts
that burncd long after the voiee that uttercd it lvas
silent.

I{ele the healt lras been eheeled antl the rrrintl
refreshed by the getrtle strains of music that caused
the soul to beat against, the btrs of its confining cagc,
and lorrg fol re:rlnrs of eternal symphouies. f{ere
hnve u'e gathered, ele the rvolk of day begau, and
lifted our glad voices in songs of praise; and here,
again, at evc'tring, have \4'e conre, when over the
carth fell the dusl<y mantle of rright arrd tlre rvear.l'
heart put-b.y the cnles of day arrd rcsted fbl awhile in
the still hour of twiliglrt; softly on tlre eveniug trrecze
stole the lou't,rrcs of the olgan, urtl the voices rose irr
tlranl<sgivirrg o'el'the vir'toric's of tlit tlay to thc
l'ather rvlto Las givel all thc rvlrile peace arrtl .light
to crown our wr)'.

Ilere havc we conre on tlris cro\yning clay of tlre
year to listeu, lbr tlrc last tinre, to the old familiar
voices I to bid " God-speedtr to (he bright faces and
bt'ave yottug henrts; thetr, to close tlle doot's, softly,
lilie tlre lt'avcs <,.f scme sacrtd volunre, ald, v'ith
geltle touch lrlace the seel of'87 orr tlre./Ilistoly of
the Chrpcl.



Little Jack llorner.
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I,OIS M. AUTEN.

f T has otletr happelred in tlre bistory of the u'orld
I that the nrost sigrrificarrt events, beeause aPpar-
ently unimportarrt, lrlve eluded the visiolt of (he kecn-
t,st chroniclcls f<rr a long period of tiure.

ft falls to nry loi to rescue front threatetrecl obliviott
suclr an incideut, sinrple irr itself, but large irr its bcar-
ings upotr hunrari lift. ft occut'red unridst lrurnble
surroundiugs. One Clrristmas day, long years ago, ,r
youth rranred llorrrer sat in an angle of his Irrotherts
cottage eal,ing t pie conrnronly tratle at tbat senson of
tl-re year. In tlre course of evettts, his tltulrrb rvas
itrserted, a plumb rvns extracted, autl Master Jack, for
such u'as his rrarrrc, proeeeded to cortgratulatc hirnself
uporr his couragcouFJ tlispositiotr. fn the 'rsinrple
ntrrrals of the poor,tt these circunrstnnecs have lreen
t'trrlrodied in the lincs:-

trfarter Jack Honor
Sot in a ooruer

Udtirrg Lis christnaB Dic ;

IIe put iu LiB thuurb

Anal ptlled out a plum,

Aud ssid, "What & brsro bo1' atu I !"

Let us aualyze tlris sittgular series of aets. 'l'o lregin
rvith, Jack threu' aside conscionality. 561v, itr alt
probability, supposing Jacl-. to ltare been lrlessed rvith
a urodel luotl)er, ltc rt'ns c(rnscious tltat his platr of
actlon l'as not iu stt'ict aecordance rvith the latest
rvorks on i:tiquetlt ; but tlrrorviltg aside tltcse consid-
eratiorrs lrs drarvbacks to the sueces-sful acccomplislr-
nrerrt of his sehente, and witbout stopping to philoso:-
phize as to the probability of tlrc existence of plutns itr
that particular species of pustry, or ns to rvhetlrer the
pie nright not be too hot to risk his fut little thumb, he
plunged boltlly in atrd brought out a plum. Wlren
Jack had thus seen his plaus coute to suclr a suecessful
issue, lre did uot,brood in nrelauchol.v over tlle fact
that ouly ore pluln lrad been secured to ltitn. Ife did
not rroralize over the frnility of human affhirs, nnd
ntourlt over the fact tlrat his pluln would not eontinue
to satisfy his uppetitc frrr tlrc lentniuder of his earthl.l'
existencc.. IIe rvas lrappy in the thought, if lre thought
nt all, that since lr(! lratl bcen -cuceessful onec, no reflson
should arise \vhy he rvoultl not bdeven nrore frrrtuuatc
the seccond tinre. And lastly little Jlcli derived frorr
Iris explrit the nrost pleasing cortviction, expresst'd in
Iris rrol'tls, " \Vhat a brrtt'e [1ry rtnt I !"

\Vlrerr Jack cotllrerrct'tl to eat lris pie the itler of
etrterplise to<lk possessiotr of tris braiu, Not conteut
prosaicall.y to sit nrrd munch, lre tlas eagcr for le\v
ntrd bcttcr things. llntcrprise detnauds urrprtjudict,d
vision, readiuess to aceept nerv possibilities lnd the
total uprootal of all purely cotrservative idcus. 'Ilre
road to sqlcess tlocs not lie alolg the stcreotyped patlr
of virtuc attd perseverlnce, and tlavelers starting out
to discove.r tlris city of renorvu nrust uot havc thcir

vision distorted by too long stud-v of tirne-rvorn guide-
books, whose only plirrciples are irrtlustr.y and applica-
tion. Enterprise involves the applicntiol of somc new
idea, and in order tlrat it llay work to the best ridvau-
tage it ntust lrc urrtrnnrme]ed u'ith dllwbaeks tlrat
have lro forcc ol reason in tlrenrselvcs, but whiclr bave
great porver as tladitions barrded tlorvn flom past ages.
After hrvitrg culled out all useless aud fturatical irlt'as,
thc nrind is left irr t <:ondition to reeeive trrd ndopt
rvitlrout prtjudiec nny sclreme tlrat rvill result in prac-
tical advantage.

Jack lforlrcr soou realized that the plunts were tlre
best patt of the pie nnd he also understood that if hc
proceeded in thc oldiuary and cotrventiounl u'ay, hc
u'ould have to eat a considelable trmourrt, of pic cl'trst
before his tnste fol thc dainty u'as satislicd. IIe tlrerc-
fore resolvcd to rlo solnetlriug. Ife had iu his minr'l rr

deliuite urrtl cleur idea to put into practice: rrarlely, to
put in his thumb arrd pull out o plurn. 'l'hc very
instant Jucli decitlcd uporr Iris plan of actiorr, bis
faculties, rvlrich bcfore lratl betrt rnore or less atterr-
tively on tlre looliout f()[ new ideas, norv couecrrtlated
their effot'ts upou tlrc actual cornpletiorr of his plarr,
As soorr as one adopts a defiuite plan of rvorli to rvlriclr
be ean devote all his cnelgies, be at tlrat instarrt turns
off from the Irighrvay of indcfiniteress and ainrlessrrcss,
and, forciug baek tlre undtrlgroryth, pushes through
tho jungle of tangle.d ideas out irrto thc rrcrv arrd
untried patlrs_of oliginality lrrtl success. A fixcd
deteruriilhtfon guides the energies and faculties of nran
in a straigbt :rnd uuerlirlg lirre to the conrpletion of
sonte project, rvhik indeeision and clrarrgenbilit.y of
purpose cotrdnct iu oue directior.r :tnd then anotlrer till
thc eoursc is tlrat of a nruclr brol<err linc reaching a,

point at lengtb, pet'haps, but consurning tirne atrd
doubling distancc.

\\/hcn Jar.k lratl decided u'hat lrc shoultl do, he losb
lo tirne in executing his plarr. Ife inrnredirtely
inserted his tltumb. f,ife is sholt and oppor.tunity
fleetirtg, tlrerefore pronrptncss irr action is nrore to be
desired thnrr rveiglrty delibelatiorr. As in paiutiug the
quick stroke is more efl'ectivc arrd rrrore grnct,ful thau
the labored line, so, irr rll rt,sults, that rvhiclr is plo-
ducetl by honest and natural effbrt far sur'passes thc
effcct of lalxrred and strairred exertiou. IJntelprise,
fixity of purpose, promptuess irr rctiou and ltatrrral
labor, tlrough rll elcnrents of success, yct laek life.and
vital irnpet,us udlcss conrbined rvith thc nragnetic folce
enelgJ'. Etrcrg.y is inspiratiorr. ftgivesa pulse toeoltl
rund othenuise dead cflblt. It is tlre rrl'otivc porver. b.y
rvlrich individualitf is nrade krrorrrr. f t is the lesistless
force tlrat coutluels l'irte, F'oltu ue arrtl I)estirr.y. As Jack
Ilonret plungt'd lris tlrurrrb tltrouglr tlre hot pie-ct'ust iu
ol'der [o secure lris prize, so rve rvitlr cl)crg.y us a ntotivc
pon'er rvitlritr us nlil)' plulge tltrrlrgh obstrr,clesl nevet
I'ccling the burrr of thc pie-crust till tlre pluru issecured.

Autl but orre word nrole utrout Jack l{oruer',-lherr
his plau had lreetr accourplished, he ditl uot let griru
nreluuclroly and discontent tahe posscssion of hishealt,
but lic'pt it cagcr, happy, und rt,ird.v f<l' nel' crrdcavor.
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h{\e Yaleilirto4y iiflrl:iess.

Thc Dower of Antiquity.
MINNII' BIIA'ITY.

E of tlre lrresent age seenr to thilk that hnorvl-
cdge wrrs born with us, l'hether ib lvill die with

us ol ttot. We look rvith tcndel pity upon the by-gonc
agcs, :ls if tlrey had nothirrg, kneu' nothing, did noth-
it,g. 'Ihe truth ls tlrat nrost of our boasted achieve-
tnertt is inherited frorn those tvbonr I'e norv afl'ecb to
pity and disdain. f,ink by link rve cau trace to
antiquity the origin of alI tlrat is olrrrrneutzrl, beauti-
ful and sublime. Egypb, Greeec and Ital.y are the
f'<runtain hcads of our civilization and tlre source of our
knowledgc. What the inlrabitants of the snrall city
of Athens achicvecl-in lrhilosoph;', poetly, rrt, science
rttd politics is krrorvn to all of trs. l'hc lutlirncuts of
almost ever';'tlring,'tve, lreils of tr, f<rltule accumLl-
lated during tweuty or tlrirty ceutulies of iutc'llec-
tual toil, ou-e to Gleece, 'flrc achievornerrts of our
artcient ntrcestors trrrd eerrliest rltrsters, the sorrgs of
Ilourer', the dialogues of Plato, autl the speeclres of
Denrosthenes al'e uDsurpurssed by arry of the ac'hier'-
ments of their dc'scendants. Ilorv tlre Greeks alonc of
all natiotrs openetl every mine of thouglrt that has licerr
ryorked by marrl<ind, horv they htrve nade urrci per'-
fected every st5'le of poetry that lras lreen cultivated
by the greatest rninds of our race, is a problertr rvlriclr
tucither philosopher nor historiarr carr soh"c. Gr.eccc
enriclretl lrerself n'itl'r the elenrcnts tlrawn frorrr tbc
decaS'itrg institutiorrs of older raees, assinrilated thctrr
and made thcnr life-giving lvith fln enel'!l]' of gcnius
unriyaled in tbe atrnals of time.

In considering onr Aucieut Oovler lt,t us lool< fir'st
ul)orr our altistic Iegrrcy. Alt evolutions ale of lll
agcs atrd of all cliurts. At't splings up origiriall.y in aIl
countri('s aud takes its oligiu iu (he irrritativc facult.r'
of rratr. We find ar indepenclerrt evoltrtiorr of tlre ar'l
of design arrd distinct atrd separate c;'t:les of its tlevel-
opmerrt through all the stages of.rise, progless, nrltu-
rit.1', decline alld dccn)'; but the t'ise nnd fir'st, gerrns
of art and architecture nrust be sought iu tlre vallcy of
tlre Nile. Wlrile Grecce's'as still iu hcr infturcy Eg5'pt
had long been the rulittg tratiou of tLre rvorld. Slrc rvus
rroted f<rl hel rvealtb, lrragnificenc.e and porver', arrd tlll
acknorvledge her pre-eminetrce in'wisdorn and civili-
zation. Itrg;'ptiatr art lrad its*c; cles of developnrc.ub
througlr uscendirg lrrd descc,rrding scales urrtiI tinrll;'
it decayed, [rut t'l'orvr the rshes of thesc arrcierrt ruins
shine'lirrtlr lircs rvhich illurnittatc the whcile u'ollri
aud fill tlre. rrrirrtls of nrzrnkiuil rvith rvoutler ttrd
ndmilatiorr. Itrg.vptiau lrt, tlrough deld, still lives.

Grecec atl rrrittcd into lrcr tnrly arb sotne of the
Ilgyptiarr ruodels, irtrrl, tbrough the s,istlorrr of, her
gifted peoplc, rliserl thern to a poiut rif cxcellence ncver
atttrirred by tlre Ilgyptiarrs. Like their orvrt 64otltless
Atherre, ttie 1rc'r,ple of Atherts scelrl to sprirrg full alrtrccl
iuto tlre arena of histor'1', aud rve. lool< iu vlin to Sylirr
or Ilgypt lirr rnorc tlirn:r ferv soecls tLrrt hacl burst

iuto such rnan'elous growth on tlre shores of Attica.
"Europeau civilization fi'orn the rniddle ng6s dorvrr-
vnrd is the corrrpound of two great factot's, the Chris-
tiau religion arrd Greek clisciplirre fot the intellect."
'fhe rvider the range of our histolical .qtud.y the more
are we penetlated rvith the transcerrdent abitity of thc
ucients. The contemphtion of Greek art atrd litera-
ture is the most extraordirrary phenornenon of the
hurnan rniud. 'Ihe simplicity of the language as it
comes to us from laphsodists is as great n rvonder as
any it records.

'Ihe Ptritlian age \,vns the goldeu age of Greeli art.
During this period arose a spirit of sculpture conrbitring
grace and rnajesty in a rvondelful manner, and b.1'

emancipating plastic nlt fronr the fetters of antique
stifliress it attained, under the dircctiorr of Perieles and
the hand of Phidias,.its culninating point. Behokl in
)rour irr):lgilratiou that nrasterpiece of sculpture, the
Statue of Athene Plornacl-rus, rvhose crested heluret,
tou'c.ring o'er the Ptrrthcott, rt'elconretl the slrips
approacl'r i ug Atltens.

'I'lre pelfcction rvhich the aucic'ttts attairrc'd in litela-
tule is one of their rlost striking features. ftrtellectual
aetility lud the Iieenet appreciatiou of thc beautiful
constantly gtur.e lrirtlr to new fortrts of creative geuius.
From thc. earlicsl darvn of tlre Iristory of the Greehs to
the clol'nfall of tlreil political iudepetrdence, rre see alr
rurrinterruptctl proglc-<s in tlte developnreut of Grecintt
rrritrtl I aud cLrch succceding age sa\v the protluction of
sorue of tlros;o nraster rvoll<s rvbiclt ltave llccu thc rvott-
tlql arrd ltlrrrit'atiotr of all subserlucttt tirre. 'l.lte llible
itself, tlre oldest book of the u'orld, tltouglr dete-qtcd lry
thousarrds, lras bec-u preselverl tl'rrouglr alI tlte revolu-
tions of tirrre antl lrauded tlon'u fronr ge.treratiou to
gerrelatiorr evcn until norv.

\Vc orrrr to antitluit.y the l<trorvledge of tlre pulest
pliilosopbS'ever allrritrctl by trratt. Socrutcs, tlre lirst,
the pulest of ull rnorll philosophcrs, tl'us ackttoll-
erlged to bc the glentest of lll ltuntatt cxttlttples, ttot
onl.v by l'ris owtr countr.fulcn but b.y tlre rvlrole civil-
izr.d l'odd. I]-v lris ability aud purity he enrerged
fronr lratbaricsoplristr.y iltto tlte purestfortt of nroralit.l'
cvel attairred. Dissltisfictl n,ith tlre pl'cte'rrdetl wistlonr
of cosrrrologisti tnrl solrlrisbs, he rose into a Irigher
sphele, artl the olrject of his e rrtirc pltilosoplty $.:ls thc
ztttairtntent of cot'roct tdeas of nrortl.lity and religion.

Jfflrencc carrrcr the philosoplr.y rvhich teaches .that
tlrc uoblcst object of scieuce is the cternal, the imtnu-
ttrble? \Ye firrd its authot'to be Plato, 400 B. C. By
the urriou of blilliant itrtagiutrtion u'itir fottdttess for
rrrtrthcnrl{.icuI studies arr(l ptof()tlad
investigltion, ire sut'pzrssr:ti all otlrel pI
t he vastlr ess and lrrofott t ttl tt css of I t is vierv
of lris philosoph.y rvas to'place before nral
lectulIarrd lrolal strndnltl as the eld of lr
IIc t-:rught thnb iu One alone, irtfinite and eternd, tbe
notrlest attribuics ean be liruncl, nttd this Orte is God-
tlrc one eternal tlutlt
ci vilizrrtirrrr ol to-day.
rriueteentlr cerrtury nr
tund lcaln thrrt to tlo
highest expedienr:y, t
lrighest good.
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About Sending Boys to Bcarding-School.

tf\IrE Questiott-"What shall I do tvith rny bo;'?tt
I eotrstnntly nlises in thc rninds of pareuts, attd

lesolt'es itself .into the rlte rutrtives, Sltnll rve keep hint
at horne, or send him to boartling-school?

I\{uch nray be said orr botlr sides. Dotrbtless tlrere
are cases that settle thetnselves rvithout nruch consid-
eration. A boy is doitrg so n'ell at honrc, nnd lras
suclr exceptional facilities, tltat no orte tltiulis of send-
inghinr away; or he is doittg so ill lt home, ot has
such unsatisfactory opporturtities, that llo one tltinks
of keeping lrirn there. 'Ihese cases, $'e thinli, are
colnparitively few in nunrbct'. Xlanv bo;'s are doiug
neither well nor ill lt hotne, but are somewbat slug-
gish, little inclinecl to stud;', znrtl are to some extent
ulder the irrfluenee of ot,hcr boys, aud wlrile thele is
no occasion for selious disquictude of tniucl concet'uirtg
tbenr, tlrc tluestiou arises rvhetlrcr a clrangc u'oultl
rrot be bebter. Sonre, too, appear to ltavc leacbed tbe
lrighest, point rvhich tbe hotnc irrfluerrces can give.

Against tlre rrotion thab u, good cducation uufits a
lxry for busirress, u'e desire to pt'otesb ns fot'cibl.y as
possible. Within t rnonth n TJoston nrerehrnt, I)irn-
self the son of a lrrvl'er', but ver-r'successful in l rnauu-
facturing aud rncrchaudisiug busirrcss s'hich he has
establislred, sairl, iu our beariug, tlrat r boy rvitb a

trnined mind, allotlrer thiugs being eqt'' ', can becornt.'
nrore cfficierrt in one year irr arr.y kirrd trf lrusiness tlrarr
a boy lvithout n trainc'd nrirrcl in three tinres as long.
We iuquired if he had trtade this n tnatter of close
observatiorr, anrl lre snitl that he had, not only of the
boys and )'oung mcn etrrploJ'ed in lris lat'ge establislr-

'nrelrt, but upolr a nurnber of others. \Iy'e asked
rvhetlrer a lxry rvho had lreetr sent to boalding-school
rvas rrot inclirred to put orr ails and refuse to do the
cornparitively rnenial ryork invoh'ed irr lnastering the
rudirnents of business. He said tlrat "some ferv
nright, but uo bo.y rvho hrd tbe liglrt liind of stuff iu
lrinr rvould do so, lud if he'bltlntt the light hiud of
stuff you could not nrake anythiug out of him rrr.y-
hol.t' This rve believe to be true.

As to senditrg bo.1's alvay from lronre to school, it
rlepeuds much on the boy and nruclr ott tlre school.
S()rIe sclrools $'oultl be very harrnful to certain boys,
and uot barrnful, but yrsitively advautageous, to
otlrers. It is no ligllt nrattctJo decide rvhcle to scnd
l l-roy. Sonre rvill do better in large schools arrd some
itr strrall. Too trtuclr espionage l'ould tnnke sotlc
rvell-inclinetl [ro;'s barl, utrrl too little's'oultl allorv
others to go to luilr.

'flrc question oftcu corrres up, Which cltrss of boys
orr thc nvelage is tlre ntotc rttortrl: tbose tlrnt stu.y lrt
Ironre or,those tlrat lrle setrt r portiott ol'the lirnc to
boat'ding-st:booli' lhny ye:rt's ago \\'c llrouglrt tirat
tlrose who staS'ed nb bome n'r're ur<;re likely to grou'
up urolal aud t'eligious than tlrose rvlro go to lrotrrding-
school. Nfore cxteudcd observaticn hus convinced us
that a vely lrrlgc' ploportion of the bovs living trt lrorne

in cities do rrot do as ryell as the avelage of those sent
to gootl Ohrisbiau schools. 'l'Ire proportion of young
men convertcd in the boarding-school is much larger
tltatt tbe proportion of those u'ho do not go,

It is true that boys who htrve been scut to the i'er.y
best schools often tell to their younger blothers and
plal'ntates, and even to theil Darents, the most start-
ling rceounts of the escapades in rvlrich they have
engaged, aud of thc ingenious btrt rrot irrgenuous nran-
rter in u'hielr thc.1' cleceived the lraculty. But tu'o
things should be remenrbeled : One is that thcte is
oftetr much exaggeratior about thcse tales. The other
is tltat !o;'s liuin.g ut hotnc <l<t rol give aecount to their
parertts, or to othe'rs so tl'rat their palettts can heat'of
thenr, of tlrc rvlong uctions rvlrich ttrey do. So that
the rcports fronr the schools are often rvorse than the
facts, 'tvlrile lhe altpcarancc at lrornc is often belorv
tltc t'culit.y. Of course, tlrcse rernarks do uot apply t<r

tbc bcst bo;'s eitltet' at lrome or r\vn.y at school. Ilut
to avcrage boys bolh recolleetiotr aurl observatiotr
conrpel us to believe that they do apply.

Tlrousarrds of young llrel) owe their lrolle of helvt,rr
and theit' r'eligious character to the iufluetrcc.s excrtctl
upon therrr iu tlrc school sustrined b5'tlre rcspectivc
Denorniuatiotrs to ryhich tlreir paletrts belorrg. 'fhere
arc sorne exeeptiotrs rvhero tlre spilit of schools is irre-
ligions, l.lrere doubt fills the atnrosphelc. The nunr-
trer o['these utrcler ]{et}rotiist auspices is vc,r-v snrall.

]Jo-r's nrust leave horrre sornc tinre. It is certaiuly
bettcr' firl thenr to begiu the cxpelirnerrt uudel the
care of iutelligent, educated nrerr and \4'o[ren thtrr to
thrust therrr out, flonr hotne without an.y previous
preparation.

Boys at horrrc oftcrr fail to apprr.ciate lhe kiudtrcss
of parents, the cornf<rrts of lrornc arrtl its oppoltuuities,
ls tbe;' should. Wheu tbc'y are sc'nt arvay to school,
even to the best schools, it has been obsetvetl that
their love of horlc rld palents flcquently gre'atly
incleascs. \Ye have sccrt {t lettel fronr sueh a boy,
tt'hrl was uln'a1's cotlsidered rl good lloy at ltonte, lov-
ing aud grnteful, in u'lriclr tltis passage occurred : " O,
firtlrcr, I rrevel knerv rvhat n honie f harl until I rveut
at'ay to -*chool." f b rlas a sonre$,hat pathetic little
notc thut n boy lrut lrvrry to bourtling-school sent t<r

his firther. Ifc rvls l littlc Irome-sick, aud said:
" Deat' Ilathet'-

Lifc is slrolt l lct us sperrcl ib togetlrer.
You r affcctiorrate sol.tt

Ou tlre g'hok', ottr jutlgtrreut, tlrc resull of fir'e )'eiust
lielsonll expclicrrcc iu u bourclirrg4chool ns a sclrolar,
atrrl of obset'r'atiou tttrtil uorr', is in f'zrr'ol of sc'nding
the nvc'rage [ro1' firt'u lotrger'or slrortcr'pcliod to sonrc
excellerrt sclrool. Aurl rte believc tlurt the rnental,
rnolal, atrtl sociril irrrllr'.,r't,ttrt'lrt, rvlriclr nrost partnts
l'oukl pclccivo, if thtl' s'r'r'e to rrralic n'ise selections
iu serrdirrg theil clrildlc'u to sclrool. rvorrltl bc. a nost
rrgreeulrIe sur'prisc to tlre rrrajolity.

Editolial lrv Dn. Bucxr,ny.
a ht'i st i.q.n. Ad u o cct t c.
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College not Book Training.
r. n. ror,nv, t83.

fO rvrite a c<-rnrprehensivc articl€ on collegc trairring
r l'ould lequire much tinre, space arrd ability. In

the preserrt instance all these requisites are very lirn-
ited. ft js uot our purpose to speak of the efltct of a
eollege c()urse ()ll the irrtellectual developnrerrt. \Ye
ntust onl.1' rote a fcn, points of practical worth.

Do you see that )'oung mal), with su'aggering gait,
pussing up the earnpus to the frorrt door of t,hrr college?
Ife is a freshtuan. Judging b.y his curriagc 1'ou thilk
Ite kuorvs all there is to be knou'n. 'Io irse tlre rvords
of auother, " tl-rat fellorv oryns all outdoors and part of
Boston.tt He thitrks so, too. This is the one thing irr
rvlrich he fully agrees with you. Iluless he is possessed
of a rlrinoceros hide that uothing ean penetl'ate, lre
tllirrks lre knon's tnore now, than he ever rtill agaiu.
Ycs, sir, firur ;'cars with college bol's lvill liuock all
cotrceit out of lrirn, and teach hirn that he isr not the
ottly trran in cxistence. Reforc n ntan can learu hc
tnust lihorv hc is ignorarrt. Tlris is one t,hing that a
college eoulse u,ill do for t nrarr, if not l-ry u'olds tlrcrr
b1' rnore forcible argurnelrts trpplied externall.y. Nor.r.,
though l do not uplrold hazing, cverr in n nrild forrrr,
yet there tre those rvho rvill not tre beleflted in any
othel l'aJ'. To such :l orre the rcsults of hazirrg are
lrerreficial. \Vhile n nral is nrade to feei his ou'n Iittlc-
rress iu college, orr thc otlrer hald, his real ability is
usually rightly estirlated and appleciated. 'I'oo ofterr
trretr iu pt'cpatator)'schools alejudged by but trvo tests

-sclrolalship aud rrrolalitv. f rr college this is not so.
ff a tnau is :r goocl athlete, or singer I if he posscss good
executivc ability, ol evell if he is a good n,histler., he
is appleeiated. Ifc' is honorcd for any quality lvhich
enubles lrim to fill a position iu n nrarruer supcliol to
otherc. 'fhus college tlaining slrorys a ruarr rvhat rcal
ability hc hrs, antl horv the u'orld n'ill rate hirrr.

A secourl lcsult of college tlainirrg is to teuclr one to
respect tlre opirrions of otlrers. Wc oflen wonrler rvlt.y
sonre lllel lroltl tlre viervs they do. '\\'c cvcl go so far.
as to think tlreru bigoted fools. IJut l httr \\'e c()nrc
to study tttcl knorv rnole about tlreir positiorr, lvt liutl
lurnerous alguurents in their favot'. 'Ihele alc ttvo
sides to lealll' cver-r' questiol. \Yhen rve sec lxrth
sicles of lhc qucstiol, \r'e flud llrat otlrers utny lrave
fttll.l' as go<ld rcnson for believing :rs they do :rs tre
Irave for tlt'lirrtlirrg oul positior.r-. College traiuing
sholvs us tlrat rre slrottltl ttob eotrtlt'nrn until u'c Iirrorv
sunclhitry1 about thc questiou.

l,'inully, u'c leat'n to 'rget alougtt lvith all clusses of
peolrle. l\Iett corrrc to collt'ge ft'orrr all parts of tbe
couutry, ltotu alI corrditiotrs of lif'e. 'lheil dispositions
are as vnried as thc-it' firces, \trrt'find tlre gcncrous and
stingl', tlre' solenrtr arrtl flivolous, the surl.r'and pleas-
aut. 'l'hcse difl'erent cbaracters n'e nrust nreet rreltrly
t,r'cly tlay I u.e nrust closcly tnitrgle u ith tLenr fot'four
.)'('ilt's. Dtrlitrg the c()urse rve rrrust bavesorne pelsoual
tlealitrgs with ueully all of therrr. f f n nrarr can live-
pt'lceably ryitlr sttcl'r ilrcn he has gainctl t rnastcry ovt r

himself wortlr au errt,ire college course. lVith such n
trairrirrg a nran trecd not feal to rrreet the rvorld witlt
all its vat'ious chalactels. Such is the tendency of l
college coursc. Vith such training one ean but ft'el
tlrat at the end of his four )'ears he is sonrewbat better
fitted to cl)gage in the hard struggles of the outsido
rvo ll tl.

Collegc Life.
1'. O. BUDIirr, t86.

(^'OLf,IiGE lifc is rr tesb of plrysical, nreutal atd nroral
\-, p()wer. Socicty lras practically said if a rnnn is
strolg physieally the place for him is at ttre plow; if
he is dclicute be rnust have au education. I{euce zr,

larger proportion of rvrecks in the ptofcssions than irr
otlret vocations. \Iany hrve yet to fully grasp tbe
thougbt tbat ttre studetrt works just at, tt'ul1' rs the
ditch digger': and thut lre perforurs a work that uses
up his vitalit.y faster tlratr an.y otlrcr class of metr, ftr
collegc the incitenrcnt of prizcs, or the fit'st place in
tlte class, hm often dernonstratecl that the prize is uob
allays to tlre rrrrrn of Lrlairr but often to tbe trrzrtt of
ph;'sical eud urerrrcc.

'I'he lvorltl lras ;rrodtrced sotrrc tt'oltderful exrtttplcs
of self-educated urcn s'lro lrave Iilled tho lrighest posi-
tions; but thesc ttr-day are the cxception, rvbile tlrc
college lrinll, or nlrrr of, tlrc school, is the rule. \\rc
rurust distinguish calefulll' bet\r'een the self-c'ducertetl
Itrutr atrd self-urrtde rntrr. 'l'lrele never lra$ a trrertt s,lro
rrus not n sclf-rnade tnirrr, A ferv rlirrutes couversatiorr
u'ith zr sclf-educated rnau will rc.\'cal to ,1'ou tlrat hc
deplorcs thc fitct tbzrt he rrever hud the advarrtages of
tbc schools. Wlry ? Hasrrtt he fucts euough ut lris coru-
nrand ? Ycs. Ilasutt lre accunrulated a great deal of
practical knowledge? Yes. But tlrcse ale trot tlrc gifts
f'or which Ire siglrs, rrol the crr tlurltrrertts tlrat tlre collegc
coursc' sec.hg to liestos'. Horv ruuch does tlrc a\:crirge
college nran use his nruthcnrltics or Glceli atrtl Latitr
after grtrduatiorr ? Ncvcltheless, he tloes use that
disciqrlitre, coucerrtlntiotr of thougbt, trtttl tnental
acurnelr gaitred itr politrg b.y tlrt'Irout over tllese dr)'
sulrjects--porvcrs rrlrich give oue rnarr the nrastery over
nttothel jtr tlre intellet'tual rcaltl, aud rvhiclt cau be
gaincd in thrt wd)' lul(l uo cther'. Agairr, I say collegc
lifc. is a tcst of rleltal power; it sltorvs what facultir.s
of tlre nrind are'rveak rrrd nee<l dcveloping. And irr
the rivnlrl' of thc recitation roonr a nran rnly get ir

fairer cstinrate of lris abilit,l' thntt itt atr.1' other rva,y,

'Iltis ltclps hirrr to scc tvlrat spltcre in litb lris Creator
itrterded hirrr to occupJ'.

Ilou'evcrstloug the tests nrentiorretl nur;' be, I believe
ttotre is so strolrg us the uloral. ff a ruarr conres out of
co'llege ryith n pure life irrrd a, lvurrn Christitn experi-
ctrcc, lre is t tested 'u'orknran that God rvill surr'ly
horrol r,'ith rr litb of nrarl<ed usefrrlrrcss. The occull'-
itrg the tlrought so corrstarrtly lvith purely irrtellectual
sulrjects, uot to rrrerrtiorr the good fellolvsl-rip, cltss
spot'ts, etc., has a tctrdenc.), to \vcaken thc leligious
cxpelietrcc uld devclop:r dt'td folrnality or arr ellire
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neglect of religious tluty. Sonre studetrts feei that tlrore
is a certaiu libelty concedetl to tLern to cheat, or to
be loose in their habits, grnttted to uo one elsc. r\ ntatr
becoming tlroroughl.y imbuetl rvith this serttirreut, ttttl
hasing yielded to its allurentetrts, usually fiuds lre lrtrs
nrade a nristake in his callirrg. IIc llad expectctl to
teacb, to be a nrissiouary, ()l' to pt't'aclr I but Irorv hcr

feels called to joiu that ranh of larvyels that is a tlis-
grace to the profcssion ancl a curce to tlre countty, or
tlrat elass of busirtcss rrteu tvho often tnahe tlips to
Canada for their lrelltlr.

Aftlrough these tests arc so severe, they rn:ry, by
coustaut watchfuluc.ss and ftrithfulntss to duty, be rnet
and transfoltnc,d irrto l.rlessings, ls they devclop l
strengtlr of clraractcr rvoll udaptetl to stlud urrsnllicrl
the conflicts of life.

'Ihe nim of collcge lifc is to <levelop strong arrd s;'rn-
rrretrical rnen ancl rvonlell rvho rre plepared to success-
fully aucl intelligerrtly wagc the battles of lifc, nntl to
solve the constantly arising problerns of society. If
even the rnajolity of rnen attd rvornetr sent out are uot
tlrus qualified, sonretl-ring is n'rorrg. If n tercher
subrnits to his cllss such nu exarlitt:ttiou that tbe
majority can pass and only those lvlro have been riegli-
gent are obligecl to frll out, he has lrcnefited the class;
but if the test is so severe tlrat it is thc exception, not
the rule, that tlre nrembers of thc class pnss, he feelsat
ouce that the cxrnrination \vas too hlrd. Norv, if an
extmination of the graduatitrg clas5 of :ruy institutiorr
leve&ls the fact that nrany have dropped outon account
of ill lrealtlr, or iurmoral conduct, ol that it, is thc'
excc'pt,iorr not the rule antong its surviving rnenrbers
thrt the rim of college life has beett fully realized,
surely tlre tests rvere too sevet'e, and tlte nrol'al tor.rc of
suclr an institutior-r needs elevatirrg.

. College life should develr4r refined, polisbed, cul-
tuled rnen, rrob bools ol clotvns. 'lhis can lre accotn-
plished only b.y ntt ctttrnnce irrto tltct rnost eleva-
ting society. Ifero agnin is a clrance for a test of rvill
power. ff too flerlueut invitations alo accepterl, the
studies arc neglecterl, autl tli'c sfudcnt becomes a ruun
of fushion rathot' tlrau of scholarslrip. ft is evidc'nt
tlrnt rnrn, being clerted l social Lciug, cannot shut
hirnself entilely flonr society f<x four years rvitlrout
deteriolatingl lttd that, on the otlrer hlrrd, too frrst,
or too much sor:iety is a eut'se to tlrc studeut. Hrrppl'
then is tbe rnarr rvho finds the golden rnenn. lrortu-
nate tlrc nran rvho starrds lll tJrese tests, but rvoe uutt-r
hirn rvlro is found rvlutiug. 'IIte forrner has a tloasurc
that mtrkes him a priuce rrnor)g trren-a. treasure that
goltl cannor buy. The latter has wasted the rnost
valunblc period of his life, aud lrls beeonre a useless
luenrbel of society.

The LiterarSr Sociotios.

rfHI.lR}I al'e f()ul' literary societies, two eacb amorrg
I tlrc ladies ancl tlre gentlemcu, all strorrg, lro-

grcssivr., flourislring.'l'he rt'WhitneJi Lyceutntt \yas
tbe first to be inaugurated b5' tlrc young nren, soon after
the school opened in the tr'all of'74. In tlre follos'ing
June the r'Plrilornathr.an,ttalso for the )'oung meu,
rvas orgatrizecl, aud this becarne thc Zeta C)hapter of
the Alplul Phi Flatclnity iu October', t8i5. 'fhe ,'Dioko-
soplriau " u'as organized by the ladies in September.,
t75, and the "Peithosopbiantt irr thc Spling of t80.

Nothing i n sclrool lifle cau take tlre plaee of the beneli t
der ivcd flom such olgnnizatiorrs. IIcre opportunity is
afforded fol irtellectual and social improvemcnt, liter'-
ary drill, and parliarnentary practice. Studeuts arc
€ieuel'ally agreed, tvhen leavil)g school, tltat notlring
iu their course has been of greatc'r value to thenr than
tlre associatiotrs atrcl rvolli found in these societies.

Ilealthful rivally, courbined rvith fraternal coultesy
and geneltrl good-will, prevails betlveen the differeul,
organizations, rvhile no intelest is rrole dcar or sup-
portcd rvith nrore cnruestuess rrrrd tlevotiorr lhan tlre
societ5' obligation; and the society spirit at C. Cl. f.,
both in its rlranifestalions nntl results, is a eonrrnerrd:r-
ble onc.

All four societies lrsve conrrrrodious lralls in the rnaiu
builtling, all elegantly fuinishcd, nnd they arc often
prouounceA b.y visitors thc fincst evel' seel) in institu-
tions of this l<ind, arrcl indeed tlre;' rvould cornpare
favorrrbl,l' rvith mruy collc'gc fluteruity hllls. Eaclr
year improverlents are added and their attlactiverress
iucreasetl, 'llris;,ssr lh.Whitney Hall has bcen lrand-
sonrely re-fi'escocd arrd s rre$. sccletar'.y desli atltletl;
the "Pcitlrst' have purchasetl a rrelv Sobnrer piano,
nrakiug three of thcse instrumcnts iu the society halls,
tlre'rDiokstt antl ItWhitlcl'st' having cach secured
onc lrrst year'1and tlre'rl)iolis" lrave supplernented
the adornments of their rrxrrrr rvitlr trerv elraplaints
desk, plesidentts cltair (the gift of trIr. Rose, fatlrer of
Itrstelle Gilbert liose, t86, decersetl) autl pictules.

'l'lre legular rleetings occul in tlre various society
halls, and ale of a senri-secrct cbtrractc,r, being alwuys
open to president alld filculty, u'hile all lrold nnnivel'-
saries, rvlrich tllie place in tlrc clrarrel altl ar.e alwalis
occasious of great iuterest and vc'r'y largc.l.y attended by
the citizens and sclrool at lalge. A very high statrdar.tl
is alwa.ys maintaittetl in rrusictl rtrrtl literaly exercises,
tlre plotluctions on these occasions livaling those of
lny other exercise in the school...On thc follorving
tlvo pages the :rnniversru'y pl'ogrntltrnesr und loll of
rlembctsLip of ttre past yeur are giverr.

'87 has tlre first tirleignet's graduat€d, u'ith oue

'l'he gracluating classes at C. C. f. usually range frorrr

trvent-v to thirty irr liberal al't studies, and not iuclud-
irrg tlrose in rnusicral or conrnrelcial coulses. t87 is thc
largest class yet graduated, and col)tains thirty-one.

exceptiorl, though rnarry have been in zrttentlance at
the fnstitute: llaly arrd }fanuel IArilson, of lfexico,
and Niels nladscn, of Sve.rrtlborg, Denuralk. They
have zrchieverl a doul.rlc victory iu rnasterirrg tlre lan-
guage and completing their courses.
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Itrssn;',

Piutto Solo,

Diokosophian Society.
FEBRU.{N,Y 25TH.

\Inrelr, " Ifonigs l{usaletr,t' Rct.fu.el f,eoncr.rtl

PAII'I l'IltS'I.
Iuvocatiou, Rev. Geo. fI. Wlrituey, D.D.
Salutator-v, . "'I'lrc Treud of Modet'tt Culture,tt

Lillian \Y. Osborn.
Grnrrd Duo, "Iilomrnage n IIae ndel," ,Xfoscltclt:s

May V. Whitney, Georgir D. Latre.
Qtrestion, "'Who is I{ir-rg, \{an or hig Environrnent?"

Margaret S. Snyder', Juanita Cjoit.
vocar sereetio''' : : : f.,:rYji).,,;,r',,,*:'":f;J

I)AltT SDCOND.

Peithosophian Sooiety.
MAy 2?rH.

I(rrnigsrnarselr,. . \'ott,Btr,low
l{isst's I}aliet', Gillett, Vrlirrg, Beels.

PAR'f FIRST.

Iuvocatiorr, Iiev. G, H. Whitney, D,D.
Salutatoly, . "IJnrest,tt

Minric Beatt;', Hackettstowrr, N, .I.
Piarro Scrlo, . "Polonaise,ttOp.47, No. 3, Goklnar

Netta 0. Baker, Seaford, Del.
Debatt', " )lcsrtluctl, tbat lleu of 'fhouglrt hate

beerr of mole Serrice to the Wolld
than NIen of Actiou.tt

Madge IVf. Young, Lykens, Pu.
Alice W. l3irdsall, Ifonesdale, Pa.

Cbot'tts, cr. "Selenade,tt 1}ra.fr'

D. Rouud-"Ifark ! ttis tlrc fudiln Drunr,tt Bishopt

PT\RT SE(:OND.

tr)ssay, "Wlratstrever is, is liglrt,t'
Alice Gillett, Ncrv York Cit.1'.

Piano Solo, 'r Lc Bal t' (Vllse de Concelt), Ru,bin,stein
Jost'lrhino Velinq, Pottsville, Pa.

Recitation, "'I'lre'Way to lletvetr,tt
Mirrnie llusted, 'Iarrytorvir, N. Y.

'r'I'he Meteor,t' Belle M. Silver, Tarrytowrr, N. Y.
Piano (Eight lrands),

" Overture to Senrillmis,,, Rossini
Nlisscs Veling, Silver, Bcers and Gillett.

Zeta, C}aapter, Alpha, Phi Fraternity.
JUNE l0rE.

fnvocation, Rer'. G. II. Whitrrey, D.D.
Sllututoly, . 'r'fhe Dorrraiu of tlrc Intellect,tt

Niels }fadsen, Sve ndbolg, Dennrarli.
Plerr], ttThe Mitrrl,tt

Geolge \V. Maine, Ifacliettstorvtr, N. J.
Dcbatc, "'flrc, Jury S.ystem slrorrlrfr,l.re lletuiuerl,"

J. Hobuli Egbclt, 'Watst.ssing, N. J.
Leland M. Bulr, l{oltt.luir', N,.L

Piatro Srrlo, . "Valse Blilliunte,tt lfoszhoutski
Charles Il,. Blundell, I'atcrsorr, N. J.

Orntitrtr, " Our Tinrcs,"
I)rr vid .f acobus C)zr rlou gh, I'rterson,, N. J.

"Zct:r Journrl,rt Williaur Il. I(idd, Blooklyu, N. Y.
Olgar Solo, " lrarrtusic in C l,Iinorrn Ifoytc

I{orace E, Stout, Plainfleltl, N. J,

" The 'I'rue Colol of the Slrieltl,tt
Etlra Ette Pealce.

. " Fanst Waltz,tt Gounotl-Liszt
I\Iay,V: \Vlritnel'.

Itccitatiou, " Il,odc'r'ick Lee,tt
Georgia, E. Lattc.

"'lhe Scroll,tt , Lttis l\I. Autett
fnstrunretrtal Quartette, Overture,

't liobert tler Teufel,t' trfcyerbcer
' l\[isses Lane, Blrls'n, Autetr nld Whitne''.

Whitney Lyceum.
APnIL 1518.

Malclrc Festivule, (jounod
fn,vocatiol, G. lI; Wlritney, D.D.
Strlutatory Address, . "Tlre Itleal Plcss,t'

Flank P. Brill, Philadelphia.
Vcrcnl Solo, "Thy Sentinel anr f,tt l\rolson.

B, (). Lippincott, Jr'., Long Branch, N. J.
Oration, " Gizeh arrtl 'Libeltyt,tt

Crlrnelius Atrt'anrs, Llrrvreuce., N. Y,.
Delxrte, r'Tlic Ilnited States Goveltrtnelt crnrrot

survive intpendiug llvils, tt

Olin S. 'I'wist, Passaic, N. J.
Wi'lliaun S. Newsotn, Nerv Yoll< Oity.

Octet, "Srvee[ Winde of tlte South,t' L. IL ,lou,lhqx.l
First'I'crror, Ir, P. Ilrill, S. ,ellr.
Second Tenor, A, J. Saxe, f. A. I\Inlslarrd.

. Firsb Bass, G. Nloouey, J. B. 'llylor.
Second Bass, R. Ll. Lippitteott, Jr., C. A.'l'elhurrc.

Oratiotr, " If attltoodts Castk."
Janrts Lelald I{oll'urd, Jr., Nery York City.

Oltolus, " (,'orlrades in Arrr'rs,t' tlclolph.e Adum
Wlritney Lyceunr (ilcc.

ttTlre Lancet," George l\I<louey, Ncrv York City
Pituo arrd Organ Duet,

t' Le Pa rdon tl e Ploeulee,' | .X[rt]J c rbee r- B isso n
Professors Thornsen and Stivers.
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DrorosopnreN.

Alpun Prlr Fna,rnr{NITY.

Zeta CbaI)Sgr.

Hannah, W. F../ Vishanofl D. E. Y
Kartsholtzen, L. P../ Yorke, John,A. 7

Pnrrnosopnran.

Austin, Acla L./, Martin, Annie L.J.
Baker, Netta C. / Meclick, Lillie M. /
Baker,
Beatty,
Beers,
Beers,
Birdsal Stephens, Nora /
Bowlby, Linda z , Sugden, Mattie y'.
Cooper, Evelina E.' Troxell, Alma J. {
Cooir.r, Rosalie L.v Tucke., Ann" h./

, Tucker, May E. /
M.r Veling, Josephine M. /
.J \A allale, Edith E.z

Fisher, Mary C./, Walling, Alnetta'/
Forker, Emrna L." Warne, I(esiah /
Gardner, Adah E. Wierk,'Bertha /
Gillett, Alice .z , Yetter, Louise S. /
Hibler, Susie V./ Young, Margaret M.J
I{usted, Minnie "z

WnrrNBy Lvcnunr.

s r' Scranton, Nelson J./
Si Shea, Andrew M. -/

Skilton, Alexander /
Brill, trrankP.v/ , Slater, John H. -
Byrne, James E. " ,Smith, Robt. E./
Faulkner, Albert U."Tamblyn, Egbert J. 

r'
Hendell, Harry P. "/'fanimura, Issa ,
Henderson,T. S./ Taylor, John B. .z

HTe
H f'e
Li Te
MVar
Masters, N. B. '/ Wakehanr, Chas. H. /
Mclean, S. y - ,Wakeham, Wm. H.,'/ ,

Millison, Henry W./Weirheimer, John T. /
Mooney, Georger' ,Wilcox, Williarn W.,'/
Munson, Hubert B.' Wilson, Manuel .,u
Nelvsom, \\Im. S."/ Wilson, Robert /
Saxe, Alfred J. -z- Wood, Jr., H W. '/
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I:ors I\I. AurnN, t87 I
cfuroi.i,L, lrnn,-u*,'87 I Assistartt Editot's'

Tlre various classes who read Trrp CrrnoNrcr,p have
been kept in nrind. What the alurnnl and old studeuts
knelv beforc we ask them not to read. If you are n
new student or a plrxpective onc, rnd are incliued to
tlrinli perbaps strong colols have be,ett used in painting
the Institute, we bave ottly to s:t1', "C<lrte nnd see.tt

'l'he aluurrri arid old stutlelts are of tlre sunre opinion
rvith us that, as a late exanrirtitrg contnrittee said itr
tlreir relorf, irr describing C. C, f., it is hard to over-

drnrv; arrd after you lrnve bcctt lrere aslong you too

rvill agree rvith us. 'l'rrr: CrrnoNrcr,D is no0 put out as

au rrtlvertiserrrcrrt by the institution, but is a personrl
cxperinrc.nt ol enterprise of tlre publislterts, issued itt
the interests of the scbool and its stutlertts. ,

'Ihe trustees and every nrenrber of the Ncrverk Cotr.
ference rvill have opportunity to look us over. It must
be a source of satisfirction to you all tlrat your cottfer-
ence serninary will bear eonrparisotr itr every respect

with any other irr tlre latrd. ft is youts to endorse it,
to pray fol it, aud to support it by your inflqencc', tlrnt
its grcat prosperity atrcl suecess nray be cotrtitrued under
God's gnrile ald benediction, and that here strong
Christiurr metr and womcn tnay eontipue to be truined
for useful lives.

Agaiu, as last year, our printers, the Dublishers of
tlrc lVarretz Re,Tttrblicc.tn, by speciul rrraugernent rvitlr
us, rvill send out one thousand complintentary copies

to their subscribers. 'l'o you, rvho rnay rvell cottsidet'

it a eause of self-congratulntion and pride tlrat suclr an

irrstitutiou hns its locatiou in .1'our nridst, rvc trust Trlr
Ctttioxtcr-B rvill be welcolnb. Agaiu in tlris s€cond

rrurnbel rve tltiuk tlte publislret's of your paptr havc

dorre thetnselves gleut credit. Ferv ton'us of its sizc

eau boast the printittg facilities of I{acket,tstowtr.

'lo :rll rvho lrrve cor.tributed itt any wa.r' torvard the
success of tlris nuluber \ve ole thankful.

I N alticlc, "AbouC Sending Boys to I]oardiug-
f1 Schoot,tt uppelred iu n late nulnber of t.lre Ctirh-
tian, zLtluocrdr', by the rrble editol of that paper, Rev.
J. lI,Iluckley, D.D., LL.I). It, is written in his rrhar-
:rcteristic vigolous lud conrpreheusiye style and urects
tlre case so fully tlrat u'e lrave. on auothcr puge, pub-
lished tlre errtire alticle.
. Well d<les he sny, "ft is no light urltter to tlecidc

rvhele to send r boy." And wlrcre lre n ritt's, " Roys
rnust leave horne sorne tirnc,tt lre rvisely odds, "It is
eertlirrly better for tlrc.ru to begi n the cxpelimelt under
thc t.are of int,elligeut, educated tuen nud wornt'n tharr
to tht'ust thcnt out fronr holrre $'itbout rny previous
lrreparoliorr.tt Solle pareuts, nftcl deciding to scnd
their boy arvay trr sclrool, iu selecting o plaeo very

Tup fnnoNrclE
Annual of C. C. L

nNI) )'e{r sg(} the first nunrbet of 'Irrn Crrnoxrcr,n
v w:rs o{leled as rn cxpt'tinrent. It rvas received

rvith so mueh frrvol that rve havc repeated it, and hopo

tlrat tlrc 1'early appearartce of 'Irrn Crrnoxrcr,n bas

ruol bcconre an egtablished faet; not rtecessarily in its
preseut f<rrnr, but retuodelled, enlat'ged, inrpiovc'd.

Not only do rve tbink thut the Cetttenary Collegiate
Institute canuot affot'd to tlistr'rnse rvith its anuual, but
thut it slrould lo louget be rvitlrout its periotlibll publi-
catiorr throughout the yeni. All over tlte larrd semi-

nurics atrd preprrator5'schools trot, c\'otl boasting tlrc
digrrity of l Ladiest Collt'ge are trrakittg rt sttcecss of o

rnoui.lrly ol setni-monthly.
With proper'rnar)agelncut suclt l papet'catt bc nr:rdc

self-supportirrg, tnd the plrrctical drill and expet'ience

is of iuestimablc valuc to the studerrts, rvlrile & success-

ful publicatiott is lhval's a bettefit to the ittstitution
sending it out.

Irr tlris rrullbel rve ltlvc tlied to itrtptove upott tlro

Ilsl,. 'l'he pages ure a triflc strrallet, tnuhittg it ntore

corrvcnietrt book, rvhile tlreil truntber has been

increasetl frour tlrilt.l'-trvo to forty. 'I'lre projecting
crver desigrred lo protect ilte lenves has been dispettsed

witlr, the v:ttious tints lravc-givett lrlrree to tr uni-
form best color, and rve believe tltt' change itr paper

u'ill bc nppreeiated.
A variet-v of nnttet ltas beett souglrt. I,'ot' tlte cotrt-

rrrcncenrenb orations atttl essul's, creditnlrle in tlrern-

sch'es $nd slrowittg the statttlurd of tlre litelary exccl-

lence of the students, yet largel.v of trtt rrbstract char-

ncter, lrrve beert substitutcrl strort urticles ott varioug

sulrjects nrorc closely contrecttd irt interest u'ith the
iustitution ald its studt ttts, b5' sontc' of Iltt' ntote tecent

alurnni artd othet's.
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properly ask, trls it a ltehlthful localit;'?tt "fs the
air pure fronr all nriastlic and malalial influelces?tt
"Is your ventilatiou good?tt "What hind of rvater
do you have?tt etc.

Bui they do not go far etrough, and fot'get to ask at
all or place too little stress upol thc questions, " Whafi
liiud of students do you have? tt " \\that is your moral
atmosphere?tt ".Are 1'oul presidertt antl facultJ' nrerr
and women rvlro not onl.y know enough and l<nor.v

horv to tell it, but do they have that infinitel.y lrigher
nrrd nrorc importzrnt fuculty of ittslriring the yourrg
rvith a desire to grow, to becorne rneu aud wotneu like
tlrenrscll'cs, of blold miud, generous heart, liberal cul-
ture, true refirternelt?tt " Itr short, are the associatiorts
arrrd sentiments of your school such as lvill develop
rnen arrd wolnen ol character, gentlenten anrl ladies of
not the nanre alone but thc very osscDce of true rnau-
hood and l'ontatthood ?t'

You might as rvell give a rlatr durltr-be lls aud gyrrr-
rrastic appliances in a dark cellar aud foul air artl
cxpect hinl to dcvelop a rrrodel ph;'sique as to bope that
y<-rur' lroy will glorv irrto a beautiful, rounded, s.1'lnmct-
lical manhood if he spends those .years of chalacter
fornring in an1' but tbc best surroundings and tlre
lrurestrnoral atnrosphere, Asl< thetr, "fs it:r Chlistian
sclrool?tt "Is God tlrere, not iu nartre onl.y but iu
realit.y, t'rud tl're manifestatiotr of l{is pos'er?" I'Lct
us sce the school and some of its results.t'

fJE is tlrc rvisest ttran wlto talies ttdvantage of the
lI cxpericrrce of olltcls, nnd n fool tlrat u'ill not
Iealn even [r.y his olvlt. IJut rve h()pe to escrpe flonr
the rarrlis of the I'atter', t'ol he ;'et rray be counted
rvise rvho does profit b;' ltis orvn experiences. \Ye aro
conring to lealn the 'r'alue of criticisnr, not only tlre
faithful u'ouuds of r flieud, but clen the thrusts ancl
cuts of other tenrpered sbeel, f<rr one u,ho is hostile to
us will often tell us rt,uch nrore frankl.y sorlething it
rvould be rvell for us to kttolv than he rvho is too rnuch
otrr frientl to do -qo.

Last year tlre editol receive$ sorne vcry kind expres-
siorrs for rvlriclr he \rils tbankfuli some that tleserved
tr, befter ackndrvledgnrelrt thalr this, and should I'rave
leceived it long ago Irad he rrot been so bus.y. Fol
othels he tried to lie glateful. 'Ihis ;'ear all criticisrns,
suggestions, colrections l'ill be rect'ive<l in the same
spilit, nnd should it be ours to plepuro trnothcl cop;'of
'Irrr Crrnoxrcr,E, tlley lill be czrrefull.y legarrletl;if
not, tl'rey can easily be harrdedr-ll'cr to our successor.

\) /E tlrirrk the policy' of our preside.nt arrrl tlustees
VV the onl,1' truc orre I viz., to speud zruy Ploceb<Js

il inrprovenrcnts arrrl rdditions. 'lhe flrst rrrd ouly
object of art erlucational iustitutiorr should be to pro-
vide thc best facilitjcs and rdvarrtagcs :rt tLe lolvest
possible cx.pellse to lrirl u'lro seeks itnplovemerrt. 'l'he
firct thrrt C. C. I. is n coufet'ence seminarv, r.vith prop-
elty frt'e fronr dclrt, and lutr ou a selt'-suppor tirrg busis,
lr.'hose plirne oLrject is to etlucate tbe .1'outrg, arrrl not a
proprietaly afl'air crrntlucted to mahe ul()uey, explait:s
rvh.1'sr-r rnuch cau be enjoyed at such a lolv plicc'.

n BOUT 250 gladuatcs have gone out from lhe Irrsti-
-i1 tute during its thirteen )'ears of Iristory. About
comnrencenlent s'c e<lnceiled tlre idea of forming an
Alutlni Recold. fTp to this tirnc nothirg of tlre kind
Itad cver been zrttenrptetl. We inrrnediately sent out
pt'inted lrlaulis to all the alumrri. Most of them rvere
retut'ned, some u.ot. Da;'s have been spent anlong old
catalogues, ptogramlres, ctc., eovering the school's
erttire history. We regrt't that limited space compelled
us to confirre renrar'lis to a fery pliucipal hotrors, suclr
as corntrlencenreut and class days, prizes, and some of
thc leadirrg society oftices, v'Irere tbey were kuo\r'n,
No doubt nristakes havc occurled, but rve have done
tbe best l'e could with the facts that could be ascer-
tained. If corrections are senb to us as secletary of the
Alunrni Association rl revised and inrproved liccord
cnn be preparcd fol the rrcxt edition.

pOOKS, studies, recitations erre on ly a factor in school
D lifc arrcl liLeral culture. Itrqually irnportant is the
tlucstiotr, \\rhal are thc sr'rrtirnerrts etrrd spirit of the
place' u'herc inrprolenrent is sought? INvery spot,
cspecially an educational institution, has au intangible
sotrretlring, called the spiril, of the place, peculial to
itself. It is at C. C. I. All rvlro lrave been there have
f'elt it. IJcfore Geu. It'isk trad been at tbe Instittrte but
a ferv hours, wheu lre lc'ctured there Iast Wiutel to the
dcligbt of all ttrrt lrcard hirrr, hc exclaimed euttrusias-
tictrll;', '-!96, you have a spirit here greatel tban the
place itself." A spilit of rnarrhood, wonranhood, char-
acter, trutlr, inspirr.d lalgely by tlre plesident, who lras
beel aC its head fronr tlrc beginuirrg, pervades the vely
rtnrosplrelc of C. C. I.

qUCII an iustitutiorr ls Centenary Collegiate Insti-
J tute offi,rs to arr.\' oue opportunity to nrake of hinr-
self r.vhat hc rvill. It, nrusL be a puzzling problenr
indeetl to knorv rvhat to do rvith a boy who caunot be
good iu such a plaee. C. Ci. I. has becomc so thor.-
oughly euthused \yith the plesident's thcory of "self-
governrrrent" and "higb standardtt that the school
plactically g()vet'ns itself tlatlitiornlly.'Ilre nerv-
conrc'r rt once irrrbibcs r spilit of self-respect and gen-
tlenranly conduct that rvill Lelp hirn to be rnauly rll
through his course. Ohristian intc'grity is her.c at a
prenritrrn, arrd tlue religiolr, legard for rules, and grxrtl
bclravior Ilrc populrrl tlring.

A GAIN, as litst J'uar, u'e lrlve tal<crr pride irr tlte
l-L selcct chalacter of the limitetl l-u'rrrbcr.<-,f busirress
houses replcsented in oul uclvertisirrg colunrrrs. Lead-
ing reliable firnrs alole Itave bet,n solicited, lud
rvc [hirrk the collet,(iorr u'ill corrrpare favorubly with
ln)' \\'e h:tvc sccrr. 'flrosc lionr thL, cities are ttxr u'ell
krrown to rrecd :rrry otlrer endorserncnt tlrll their orvrr,
rvlrile tlrose frorrr oul olvn tou'rr r,orrrprise nrost of the
leading horrses orrly. Anl,thirrg a stuclr'ub needs cun
lre foutrcl at the well suplrlied stt>rt,s irr torvn, rvhich
savcs extra pacliing arrd ltrggage.
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.sC Personal, local, elc)u-

No change is expected in the faculty.

New arrtl inrproved steattr apparatus is to be atlded
to tlrc lauudr.y this Summer.

'Itre nexb lumber of 'l'us CunoNrcr,r tvill pr'obably
appear as Trtn lf.tcxntrstoxraN.

A Wbite's nranikiu lrts becn added to Che phl'sio-
logical casts, etc., in the reading-room.

An iltrovation was the wearing of Oxftrrd caps, or
" rnortar-troards,tt by the ladies of t87 on class day.

It rvill interest the ladies to know that two Sumurer
houses are to be built on their canlpus before Septenr-
ber.

An unusually large nurrrber of patrons, alumri, altl
visiting friends attended the exercises of domrnencc-
nrent week.

l'rrn Cunt.Nrcr,n has this year atr increased eireuln-
tion of 5,000, and consutned nearly three-quarters ol u

ton of paper iu printittg.

Nelv arrd very lulge l-roilers :rud heatiug apparatus,
insuring absolutc comfolt in the coldest n,eatber, took
the place of tlte old last lVlnter.

ft, is a source of satisfactiorr to tlre students that tbe
fnstitute does not reeeive very srnall bo;'s. Only tlvo
under flfteen durilg the past ;'ear.

Nerv pictures ltave c<tntittunlly beerr added to the
rvalls of parlors, frout hall, diling ltall, etc., until ttorv
they appear like veritable alt gallet'ies.

$om the Institutc catalogue, or evctr thc graduatirrg
class, it will be seen that C. C, I. stutlcttts are drarvtt
fronr a wider arc'a thru those of ntost scltools of its liiud.

ft is halcl to hnorv rvlry itis sb tlifficult to assure
sorur: people tbat C. C. f. is riot a theoktgicrtl iustitutiott
urrless it be because of the higlr rnoral exeellence of ltt'r
studeDts.

Additions of rerv lrooks and periodicals nle r>ftelt
nlade in the litrrary attd reatling-room. 'Ilris has been
pronounced oue of the lnost co"lStpletc and attractive
roonrs of its liind nn.ywltttre.

One of tbe best evidences that C. C. I. is all that hcr
udvocates claim lbr lrer is that so ulitt).y of her studeuts
stay, whetr ottce hclc, through ttlo, tbrce nnd f<rur
years, aud rrot infrequently longer.

Cl. C, I. id otre of tlrc few institutiorrs that furnishes
its orl'tr rnusic ott conlnlellcemenb clay, and it is trever
of any but a lrigh order. Visitors nre alrva.ys clelightetl

-espeeially 
with the grand overtures otr pianos antl

organ-rvhich are alrvays a featut'e.

Miss Lois lI. Auten gladuates in trvo courses.

'Ihe universal rteatness :rud clentrliuess about tlre
Institute impresses everJ/ onc.

This year pronrises surc to be the seventh in rvhiclr
students lrave beeu refuscd for lack of room.

Geo, W. Cumruins, of Vienna, one of C. C. f.ts bright
studeuts, has just receivetl 'rPh.D.tt frorn Yale, rt the
age of tu'enty-trvo.

-r\Iiss trIinllie Beatty, vrledicrtoriau, lvho iutended hr
teach, nrrd is so reported itr "t87 Next Yeat,tt has
decided to etrter Vmsar in the F'all.

Dr. Whituey reads a paper on "'Ihe Sabbath in
Institutions of Learuingtt befot'e the 'rNew Jet'sey
Sabbath lJnion,tt at Ocean Grove, July 26.

Ilackc,ttstowu students usually nrake good records
at collegc, rs reference elselvhere to their history at
Wesleyan, Yale, Syracuse, Vassar, Wellesley, ctc.,
u'ill shorv.

Any comrnunioation sent to tbe publisLer of 'l'rru
OrrnoNrcrr,n and sccretary of the Alttmui Assuciation
will reach hinr if sent to Ilackettst<lwtr ot to Syracuse
Ilniversity.

Six of t77 greeted caeh other agaitr at C, C. f,: Allie
Itr. Curtis, Phebe P. Irosterr Nlrs. Joseph Fishet' (Lina
Fielder), Rev. W. Ii. \Yinars, Rev, Wnr. Willcocks
and Dr. Il. C. Lulnsdett.

'l'he thanks of tlre a,lumli ltre due thc ex-secretat';',
Frank \\'. Curtis, atrd the rcsidctlt irluntni, wh<l con-
stituted the cotnnrittee, for tlte trtatltler in tvhich all
alraugements fot' the alumni reutrion attd barrtluet
rvere rnarle arcl ctlricd out.

AnuuaI Suuday rvas a grenttlrry ai C. C. I.-crowded
house, graud rnusir,., und able, eloquent addresses by
H. A. I3uttz, D.D., LL.D., presideut of Dretv Sem-
inary, in the nrot'tring, and lier'. Geo. ltr. Strobridge,
D.D., of Nerv Yot'li Cont'ererrce, in tlte everting,

Quitc a nutrtber of t82 rvcre bach atrrl lreld a reunion,
nraking lreadrluarrters at tlrtr Warrett llouse, They
had a class excuisiott to Butld's Lahe and a good tiure
gerlerally, rentaiuiug in towu several days and attend-
ing the variou's exercises of corttnrencemertt week.

I\Iary, I\Ianuel, arrd Itobbie Wilson, and Lorenzo
Trernoulet, the firgt trvo rvith tliplontas, Ieave for their
lromes iu l\[exico the 23rtl insb., oE, the steaorship
"Nlarrhattan," vitl Ha't'ana. nfanucl lras been at the
Irrstitute seven )'erll's, the otlters uLrttut four. liobbitr
and Lolenzo expect to returtr.

Sig. Vitnle appealed for the thinl tirrre at the profes-
sorstconeert in lfay-rrrore p<-rpular tlran ever. Mrs.
Ilate do Jonge-f,evett, tltc sopr:uto of tlrat, occasiott,
\vrs lrollouneetl the Lcst tulent tlrat ltas 1'et appeared
bcforo l Ilacliettston'rr audienee. The professors
thvays have success.
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'fr*: Crrnoxrcr,n will reach sonro zl libtle latel than
it rvas at fir'st exlrected. Its increased size aucl larger
etlitiorr, eotnbined rvith unavoidable circumstances,
have occasionecl dela;', antl rve cln only say we are
sorIy,

'l'hc rnany trees, sbrttbs, clc., lrlarrted at the tinre
tbe Institute rvas o1renerl, are, mlny of tbenr, lorv
beeonring quite large, trnd tbe beaut.y of tbe spacious,
lvell kept grountls increases every )'e1rr. 'fhe various
cuts of ctrtalogue and Crrnoxrcr,n givc a good rcpre-
sett tation.

The f ustitutc czrtalogue for'87 is au improvemenb on
last yeurts nurlber. 'l'he fitre steel engraving of the
l.ruildiug and grourrds, orr the elegurt lrard-finislred
paper of the cover, autl tlre various cuts nnd tast;'
ilrrtrt)gelrerrt thloughout, nralie it the neatcsi nld rrrost
attractive st,minar.y catalogue rve have seeu.

A llrge trurlber of very fitre gloup photos h:rve beerr
rrrudc at tlre Iustitute this year by J3uell, the photo-
grapher, lately settled in torvtr. Sotne of tlreur are the
firrest n'c havc yeb hrd. Aurong tlre nurubet are the
"Diok,t' "Alpha Phi,tt atrd "Whitney tt societics, the
base-ball ttine, a group of the rvlrolc'school-largc aud
small sizes-artd the faculty.

'I'be Institute leeturc course alu'ays Drese nts an arrzry
o1'able tnen. Amotrg t ht lis0 this J..eal' were the uarrres
ot-

Gcl. Olinton B. Irisk.
Ii,ev. nL J. Crarner, D.D.
Plof, C.'1. Wiuchester, A..[I.
Iiev. J. O. Peck, D,D,
Ilev. O. H. Tiffanl', D.D.
I{ev. Geo, II. Whibuey, D.D.
Prof. W. North Il,ice, LL.D.
Il,er'. C)has. I'. Deems, D.D., LL.D.
Ilev. Jas. II. l3uckley, D.D., LL.D.

Nine years ago Dr'. Nhitney proposed a C. C. I.
reuuion, which rvas helcl in August, at Ocean Grove.
ft rvas an innovatiou, for never in the history of senri-
ruaries lrnd surlh tr reunior been held before, Thc
experiment rvas repeated four yerrrs ago, and proved
l grand success. 'fhe third one will occul irext Sunr-
nlcr, at the -qamc place, aud I'urtbel rrotice will be
given thlough the alumni secret 4nd 'l'rrn Crrnox-
ICLtt.

Issa 'fauirnur'r eanlc to tht: Institute last Suntnrer
vacation from'Iokio, Japan, u'ithoub a suffieieut
knorvle.dge of English to tell rvhat lre rvauted, but
prcsented a picture cf tbe fnstitute that he had brouglrt
with hinr all the rvay from honre. Tl're chapt'l rarrg
rnd re-cchotd u'ith applausc olt cotnmerrcr:merrt tlay
rs his nrtre l irs rc'ad for llrer prizc irr Cit,onrr,try, he
havitrg \\'riticn tlie rvlrole of []re cxarnirrltion irr
Errglish.

Atr unusually large lunrbct'of '{16 coutinue studies at
collegc and elsewhere: Ilell, ISawdeu, Ifanntrrr, If,
A. Hoyt, Thompson and Noble wcut to Weslcyau;
Ileebe, Fishcr and Palmer to Syracuse; I3r'iggs to Urri-
versit.y of Rocbester; Beaty to Lafayettel nlisses
Stepheus and Young to Wellesley; l(iss Strobridge
studied at the Students' Art League, Nerv York, aud
Shields aud Lomerson graduated from Colemants autl
Itrastou Business Colleges respectivel;'. Ancl rrext year,
probabl;', nliss l(lotz rvill enter Curry's School of Elo-
cution, Boston, and C. J. Hoyt and I{opkirrs, and
possibly Curry, \Mesley:rn-trvcrrty in all of the trvelty-
nine rnenrbers of tbc clas-s.

It wlts n'ith profouud sol'row that '86 lealued of thc
deatlr of l\{iss Rose arrd recorcled so sool'l a bleak in
their rauhs. On leceiving the sarl neu's, tlre class, the
faculby, and tltc stutlents at large, sent expressions of
syntputlry to thc striclierr fanril;'. As a rnerrrolitl to
lris daughter, l{r'. }'nose has presented to tlre Diokoso-
pbian Societ.v, of rvlriclr slre nras a rnernber urd at oue
time its presideut, trn elaboratel.y carved rnrhogarr.l'
president's chair, r'ichl.y upholstered in cntbossed
leather, costing abotrt orrc lrundred dollnrs.

l\h'. Alfrcd Sully, of t'aih'oad farre, \\:ho lives iu a
spletrdicl nransion on tlrc side of Schoole;;'s tr[ouuttrin,
a little way out of towrr, takes a special intelcst in the
subject of "If;'giene frrr Schools." Trvo yoars ago,
ursolieited--hetIl'ered a prize of 950 in gold to the
student rvho would rvrite thc bcst esstry ou that sutrject,
ft rvtrs tnlien by Jay Egbert. Again lzrst year he gave
$100, trventy-five of which u'as to renel the plize ou
the sarne subject and the balance to be divided betrveeu
several'other rcrvar.ds. Niels nfadserr securctl thc
forrner.

'.lhe vocal departrlerrt has seored turother success thc
past year. X[iss Waldo lras been untirir-rg in her efforts
to pulify the voices brougltt undet' her eare. Fre-
quertly have. our audieuces beel chalmed b.y thc
beautiful harrnonies of the female ensantblt: singing at
the auniversaries antl other occasiorrs. 'Ihe selections
thus rendered lrave slrown :r, taste fol the higher class
of voeal music. I{ele, too, as in tire instrurnental
dep:tltnrr.nt, l'e uoticc bhe eltile tibserrce of all flimsy
ald populal ditties of the day, so degcloratilg iu tlreir.
iufluencc.

C, C. I. t86 merr rrrade n fiue recoltl at Coliege. At
\Vesleyan, Bzrwden tooh thc Ayers Pr.ize for entrance
exarnination arrcl thc prize in Greek, f.ftrpliius put irr
tlre best papel in IIuglish, and Bcll, Noble, urrrl
Thorrrpson rvere allpoirrted thlcc. of thc four corrtest-
ants for plize in dcclurrration-ttrkerr lry Bell. What
tbe rccord might htrvc beerr by ruenrlrcrs of the class
r';ho rveut to colleges r,vhet'c no pl.ize s;'stcnrs exist, u'c
caunot lecolcl I lJeebe llcl },'isher staud higlr nt S5're-
cuse I Misses Stephens uud Yotrng arc rrrlkirrg lr goorl
record ab Wellesley, tvhilc-other lrelrrbers of the clr..ss
are gaining Lr firre lelrntation zrs teaclrers.
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The Ahrmni.
tl-Hff Alunrrri rrorv ccnsti[ute un impoltant elencllt
I in the iutelcsts of C. C. I. Last year al Aluu,lli

Association l'as frunred arrd a comrnittec appoirrterl to
draft a eonstitution, Orr tlre after.noon of conrneuce-
lrent dal' tlre secotrd irnrrual rlteting u'as held in tlrc
chapel, Ilresident'fi'umbou'er prcsidilg.'I'he consti-
tution belorv u'as urranimously ndoptcd I ll lesolutiorr
l'us offeled by n[r, Longbotham ancl n contrlittee
appointed to confcl rvith thc plcside'nt arrrl petition the
Colfetence for representatiorr on tlre board of trustees;
and the follos'iug officels elected ftl'tl-re errsuing 5'enr':

Misses A, Il, Crrrtis, '77; IJtta \\r, Condit, tE6; und
Attie 1\I. Sthermellronr, '84, arrd l\{essls. Geo. C. Bos-
rvell, t82 I W. W. \\'irraus, tSi1 aud Wnr. E. Palnrer,
t86, u'ere appointed conrnrittce on reccjption f<rr thc
barrquet at tlrc JMrlren l{ouse iu tlre evcuiug, rvhiclr,
excluding the president's lcct'ption on \\rcrlncstlay
nigltt, rvas tlrc social event of lhe se'rsorr. Abotrt
set'etrty-five l'ele prcserrt, O. S. Srnith rcted as toast-
utastet, C, C. I. solr$as \vcle sung, and tlrc tinte passccl
tluickly aud pleasarrtly till a lattr hour.

TOASTF.

II. N. Frurrtz.
"'!he Alttrnni,tt , . \Yln. lI. 'l'rurlbou'cr', '7Ci.{rW(,,t' lIls. H. L. Coit (llnrrnl (il-iuncll), tfi:i.

AI]II}INI CONSII]I.TU'I'TON.
\\re, the elnnDi of C. C. I , htriDg forured orusclves iuto lrr asgncirrtrou.

do adopt the folloNing coDstitutioD : .

Article L
'Ihe puq)oEe of this organization shall be to lrl)rnoto litcruy aud

Eocial interestB among thc nrelnbers of Faid alurnli.
Article IL

The of this aAsociation shall couFist of a lrresi-deDt, a recording anrl tn'o coLrcslonaliltg Bocr.c-
taries, wLotu shall be elected b)'ballot.

Articte III.
thc ollicrtre FLall bc elrlctcd at thc aDluat meetiDg, anal ihirll coltirruc

in otlicc uutil otbers sball bc chosen to flIl thr.ir l,lrui cs.
Articlc I\'.

The antrlral business meetiDg of tho alunDi shrll be Leld on thc
&fternooD of coDureDcerucDt tlay.

Article \r.
'lhere shall lle au exccutiye coDlDrttce coDsistiDi{ ot Ufe allrntli

rrEident iD the towu, \'ho8e drrty it tsLell Le trr rnfllic all DccesB&ry
anaugcrtrents for an arruual 'bauqrct lo tako l)hce ou thc cvcDilg of
r:onrureloeureu b da1'.

Articlo YL
Tlris coDstitnticn nrat- lJe altered or a[eDded if. [ftcr (lrrc conri(lcnr-

tioD. it sholl lx, agrr't'tl upou by c mrrjoritt of llror('lrelcnt irt tlre
bRsirir.ss urcetiug of tho nhrnrrLi.

lllss IMISS I

MISS 3, I Ccntriitlte.Irrs,s InEv. '7a I
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,TIUIINI IIECOR,I).
'v Indicqls llrqt ou,r le[tel'uas not raterned, tlnt th.a address tndy ot nay

not be right, and, Lhat ruc coLrkl only publith x,JlLqt Me coul(l wccrtain b! othet
trleqn$,
ADRAMS, CDnNELrus, t8T, Larrrence. N. Y. W L; conmencemelt orator.

Prizes-LatiDr algebre. Eilters'91 at $'eslel'en University.
Ar,LEN, GDRTnUDD,'84t Hackettsto\\'n. Djok: vareclictoliau. Prizcs-

orthogrephy, Latin, tr'rench, botau)'; M L A.
*ArnnnsoN, CEAS. S, G., '80. Glen Gardrer.
*Apcan, C. D., '83, Broailway, N Y Citf. Phi1o. Prizos-algebre.
+ARCHU& GEo- F., '?7 i ComaleD.
AnMsrnoNG, I'{ABroN, '85, Pcrth Anl)ol'. Diok; olasc ac"retarl, Prizes

-irst anal secontl ortbography : M D L.
-{RMSTRoNG, 'Iros. A., '87, P€fth Arrboy. AlphrPli; clcsslrrcseDtatior

to Juniors,
AurEN, L.)rs lI., '87, 142 D 2?th street, N Y Cit)'. Diok; annirer€ary

editrcsE ; presenter of clasB nemeutocF ; oommencement essay. Prizes

-algebra, 
geometry, logjc, cssal'; ilI E L;'8? asst. ealitor of THE

CEtroNrcLE.
+B.rxDn, l'RANr 8.,'i(i, Orange.
B.rLDvrN, Josnpnrxp L., '79, 39 Grarrt $treet, Nelvilr'k. Societt editrcss;

clas8 preEident; Toledictoriatr. ?rizes-geometrl', elocufiotr ; M L ,{.
Engagcd in editorial end general litcrary rvork.

*BALDrvrN, LtzzrE, "l!, 1303:DuH\yorth street, Phila. ComrucncemeDt
essaJ'. Prizes-Iogic; l[ E L. Studietl at tlle State Normal School,
Millerc\ille, Pe. l(arrietl to liev. S. O. Ganison.

B.{\YDEN, IID$'ARD AnrFUtr, '86, luinersville, Pe. lY L;salutatoriarr.
Prizes-orthography, Greek, geometry. '90 at WesleJ'atr ; Poi Upsilou.
Plizes- best entrance examinatioD, Greet; ruiDistrl'.

IJDATY, ELsroN, '86, Anthony. '90 Lefayette ColleFe:
BEEBE, I'REoDonE ORYTLLE, '86, Cut(jhogue, L I. 1V L: class vice-pres-

idetrt ; comrncnceneDt oratioD.'90 Syracuse fTnivereity ; Psi Upsilon ;
lir8t cle6s presideBt i minister.

BtrLL, RToEABD E , '86, Ifiildletr)\rn, Conn. \v L: coruncrrceDrent
omtion. Prizes-OratorT, '00 Wesle) en ; Alplr& Delta Phi. Prizes-
freFhman declarnetion : ministet.

i-'BtrLL, RoBDRT N., '80, St Jobn, N B. Prizes-clelristry.
IlDNEDrcr, CHARLES SuuNER,'?6, 339 \Y 19th street, N Y City. w L;

conDlencemeDt oretor: N Y Univt'rsity (&oo&clenlic &Dd Drcali(61
rleprrtmeDts), UniYcrsitl' of YernroDt; A R, lI D. Man'icd Ootober
20, "1'1, t<t l\{iss Gus^io Lea}'craft ; physiciau arrd ErugeoD.

RE.*J,iMLN, F. EyERETT, '87, Riverlrceal, L I. W L,
+Brccs, SAMUEL R., '?0, Les Cruccs, New Mexioo. lhilo,
*Brccs, WTLLAnD I]., '81! MiddletowD, Del. Pbilo,
BTTDSELL! ALrcD W., '8?, Itonesdole, Pa. leith; coDuncDccrrcnl, essa\'.

PrizeB-Gerl[an; M ],1 L.
BLrxtasr,ED, CHAnLES lYrsLDy, '82, DoIer. Philo errDiversil'y e(litor:

elass horror. Prizcs-Greek. '80 l\'esletan UDivc$itJ': Eelcctic; PLi
Bet& NapDa: A B; teaching.

BLLNDELL, CHAS. R , '87, 101 Cauoll street. Patcrson. AIpLa PLi.
BoDrNE, JlnNEsr c..'?6,'\\tilliaDstown. Prizes-GertrraD, oratorl'. ller-

ried to nliFs A. Ella Bugbee, DeceDrl)er 25, '82; feturer.
BoDrx-D, Lours F., '76, 19 Cottage tstreet" Ncwalk. Aensscltrer l]ol)'-

tcchniolnstitute, three years; ruirrdcd n'Iarolr 11, '84, to l\Iirs Mary
L. (iraw; ciYil engiDcer.

Boss LrrNoRA! '?6, BlooNsbtr.v. Plizcs-uruBic ; coroDcuceneDt ossar ;
lf E f,. Married to hcob Wilever.

Bos\rELL. GDo. C , 'it2, Nyack ! N Y. 'M,: closs ltr'ophet; class honor.
Prizer-Grcck. \Yeslolan Univeriit)- '86; Ecloctic ; cclitor Clollcge
At'gus i A ll ; stud,viDg at Drew Serrrirary.

RorvEtrs, MTNNTE lI., 'tJ5, BeNyick, P&. Peith ; Prizos-rDusic : nI Ii L.
BoNDns, SARAE, '7ti, Ha,ekctLsto\ru. Diok. Prizes-geonehy i IU D L.

I[torricd, DeccD)ber 13, 'ft2, to J. Sc\ rrd IaDsoD.
*Bovltsy, ANNrE S , '82. Ilacketh"to\r n, Peith. Pdzcs-dra\riDg ; I\{ E L.
IloNLBy, LTNDA, '$(i, lle(fkett6toND. PeitL i comlneDcemeut e6say;

MEI,-
Bnrecs, JOEN S , 't16, Lelieview loint, Roclrerter, N Y. ]v L; Univer-

sitt of RocleAter, '00 i Deltr Ut)siloD.
BnowN, Clssrus 1\I., '81, 12'l LaNreuoo street, Brooklyn, N Y. fYL;

resigDcd \yhile prsirleDt oo electiorr of colotcal ruember. Prizes-
drau'irrg, paiutirrg-t\ro, '80 aD(l 'SI. Adrertisiug alepartment N Y
IIerqld,

*B[r-{N, AGNES C., 'i6, Haltford, CorrD. Prizcs-esFe.1.; commeDcemeDt
essay; M E L.

BtruNUR, IL\RRY 8., '83, Columbia, I'a. I'Lilo; prcseDtation to Juuior8.
WesleyaD Unr\'ersity '8? ; Ph B.

+BunNs, J. BrcKLEy, '81, \Yilluw Gr,rrt'. Pa. Philo: eonrnrcnconrcut
oration.

*BunR, J, trI 8., '80, JcrFcy City. Plrilo; oorurucncemcrt oration.
Burn, LELAND lI, '87, MoDtclair. Alpha PLi.
CARLoucE, DA\ rD J., '87, PeterEoD. Alpha ILi ; comurcnceuc,rrt hotror ;

miniBtry.
Crrrrrcrirr, JuLr,\ IIELLEn, '33, General ff6iiritat, Elizabeth, Dioli i

commeuccment essay i l\I E f,. 'frvo tearB ir 'I'raining Sohool for
Charity aud llaterilitJ'Ilospitblts, J3 I ; head Dlrse itr Eliz&bcth (ieD-
er&l HosDital.

CrRri, HENny L, '81t, 471 Helsc)'stieo[, Br,okltD, N Y. ]hilo; Coruell
liDirertsity '85; N Y HoDr@Dalllju lloalical Oollege '87; precticiDg
plrpsioiln.

CrsE, CEARLEs BLAcxwDLL, '?8, TlentoD. Philo; Yale tlree Joar6;
law &t TrcutoD.

C/vrN, IYrLLrs lI.,'t8, Dclbi- N Y. llarried, Septtrrrrbcr S,'tll, to Lncindr
Stuart; farmiill-T

CL,rRrr, Ar,oNzo Horv,rrtr. '?7, SDritLsoiljrn Institute,.lvashingtolr, D C
Prizcs--Greek, ts'o LaLin; olass ()rrtor; saluiatoriau. Iveelel'an tlvo
)'eere i edi tor of pu'bl ioations an il ansist[ut C[rator of Art atrtl I udu BtrI
DelarDent of tl,c U S National Muscuu, rlaler direction ot SDrith-
soDien Institute, Iuanied, JuDe 25, '31, to Alicc E. lllonow.
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CLARK, JEPTHA C., '82, Anrlover. 'lv L, Dresident; class orator; conr-
menc€meDt oratiorr. N Y HoDr@llatLic lue.lical Collegc; pHcti(iiLtj
at Anilover.

CLAR(D, IVTLLrAM LA\ynENcIr, '84, PaNljng, N Y. \1' L: cl,uss ltr'ollllct;
comrDenoement orotior. lve8lelaD UDirercitl' tso teer'B; captaiD
baee b&ll uiue; principle of Bedfold, N Y, public 80hoo1; r'ctrlrls to
Wesley&n etrd joiDs '80.

CLA\ysoN, LrzzrtB.,'?8, IlaeliettstoND. Dioli lnDirer$ar]' cssal'i l)rc-
seDtotion to Juniors; ]&lealictoriaD. Prizes-LatiD, geologJ ; M n L ;
teauhiug music,

CLAwsoN, LUDLLA O., '?(i, Ilachettstoryrr. Diok ellitrcss; corlnrcllce-
meDt ess&y. Prizes-Ictil); l{ E L.

Corr, Ju-{NrrA, '87, l\Iirsorrri Yolley, Iorra, Diok; class plosident;
coDlmeDcement essoy. l)Iizes-moutol pLilosophy; lI D L.

CoNDrr, ETTA \\'AtD, '8{i, MadisoD, Diok uliversary essay; clas$
DDesidcut till rc-ruion teu Jcars hencc : coumeucenreut cssily. Prizcs

-Iatin; M E L.
+CooK, L^URA, '82, \\'asLiDgtoD, Prizcs-geonetrJ'. Nlarricd io Aug.

P. Houn.
cooxr PHrLo N., '7?.
CoupEn, JAcoB IrH.\N('rs, '?ll, Cotta-e t'it5, J\lass. W f, [Lui\r.rsarJ'

Dre8ideut: cla8shistorian: LatiD tsalu.tutorl'. Prizes-&lgebra, Lati!.
\\'esley&n University '84; .A,ter's cutrmce Dtize, onc-)r&lf Phi Bot[
K8DDFI4tin: editor College ,1,?6 ; A B, A 1I, '87. Mrrried, Deceru-
ber 13.'83, to EleeDor J. \Yeelis.

Cox, Iff,LEN M., '83, Crailford. Dioh; trI Ll L. Malrie d, Iebruorj ltt,
'8G, to lvelier M. hvirrg. C L S C '90.

CnAND, THEoDoar, '71), llackcttstonu, Prizcs-l'rcuclri C L S C;
drrrggist.

CuMMrNs, GEo, 1Ir., '91, Yale Uuirersity, Ncn' Ifaverr, Cioun. Plizes-
algebra, Leti!, geoDretry. Yale '84; seyeral Drizes rnd readiDg rt
courmencemeut; Ph ll ; '87, Ph D.

t'CuRRy, G. P- l[., '80, Port Ch.ster, N Y. ]y L.
*CuRBy, OsooBN A., 'tll, Port Chester, N Y,
CuBTrs, ALLrE 8., '??, HeckettBtoryD. Prizes-Gleek; coruuenceDlcut

eseoy: nfLA. 0LSO.
Cunars, IhANK lvALLAcE, 's3, Haolettstown. Philo, l>r.izes-botoDJ,

ontliDeF of Hist; pdrrter.
DaNTELF, JoHNH., '85, Niagara Fells CeDtre, ODt. ILilo aDrirersary

editor. $'eslcteDUnivcrsity'89.
DASETELL, RoBERT L., '?6, 440 Broail Attect, NeNerk, Philo. Ptizcs-

Greek. 'lveslel'ar UniYer8ity '80; left in '78. Married, Octobcl 14,
'85, to Miss Nellie O8nuu; clcrk iu Comptrollcr's olticc.

DAy, WarDRs Il.t '87, MorristoNn, AlDLtr Phi; class histtirian
DEGDN, l,LoyD RU$HELL, '?0, Nartu(,ket, MasB. Stcycils Institnt(!:

Colnurbia College ; B S : ( hemist. M&uied, Januar')- 2, '84, to Lelro
tr', Co{nn, of Saratoga, N Y.

+DEpE\v, IfaTTrD, '78, 805 BroadNa)', Ii Y CitJ'- Prizcs-logic, trlusic;
comnen@meDl, essey ; II E L.

DEWrrT, IDA trL, '77, l'&conl', Philrdell)hia, Pa. Diok. Prizes-umsic.
Iuerried, JrDe 1, 'u2, to liev. F. B Lyuch, '??. C L S C'80.

*DoBBrNs, 1\'rLLrAM T., 'tt2, Cauden.
I)urNKDRxD, J- tr'RrNcrs, '?9, Lake Grove, L I. \Y L: editor aud

frcsideut; ola8s poet; commcneeDrert oratioD. At l\'cslel'au Fltott
tirnc. Mauied, ADril !0, '80, to Mary Ide Oakley.

DuNrcoMBD, MarrDr '82, 24 M28 strcct, N Y City. Prizes-trr8t arld
seccDd elocurion ; colDrnenceureut essay,

+I)ow, FMNcrs E., '78, Hackettsto\rD. ConrncnccrDcDt oretion.
+DowNrNG, DLL,\, '84, tr'llsbiDg, L I. ?eittr; coDrnrencemeut essa.v;

}IEL.
*I!:\srMAN, FnaNK G, '81, ProyideDce, R I. Plrilo.
Ev{Ns, SADrD 8.,'?9. luilltowu. Plizcs-Freu(,L, cs-qol ; coDDoncc-

trlent esFav. trlarried to -[Ir- S[c]l.
+EcxMAN, G'ro. P,, '80, SorantoD, Pa. CoDrDrcuceneDt oretioD
FacaN, LoursE STEPHDNS, '85, llecliettstoNn. Peith; r:ltss pocrn;

BalutotorieD. Prizcs-Greek, Frerch, ListorJ, IiDgliEL litciatulc.
Vass&r'88,

*F-{LLS, J. (i, '811.
ttr.aRB, EDrrE M , '82, Cumden. C,'nrn)cncement esstl ; II E L.
FEARN, ILLFN D., 'l]5, 1116 Oleur]oDt syeDle, BrooklJ'r, N Y. Dioli. i

MEL, '9OCLSC.
FELLows, H. W., '8,1, Tro]', N I. W L ; Falntatoriru. IYesle-\aD IIDi-

veEity.
FEuows, JAvEs FRANXLTN, '81, 513 Fult('il street, Tro]', N Y, \Y L :

class treasurer. Wesleyon Uniye$ity, PL D,
+FrDLDEn, Gro. 8., '?7, Ne\Y Brunswick.
IrrElDtR, LrNr, '?7, New llruDss'i(.1r. Diok; class DresideDt. Plizes-

botary : M D L. Mflrricd, Octobcr 18, '82, to Joseph lfisLer.
*FrNNDy, S. Zrrrr,'80, LambertviLle. Plizes-css&)'; (arrDDeDceDlcnt

e8€oy; M E L.
FrsHEn, F. Y., '80. ChaDter Housc, Slrucuse, N Y. Delto UDsiloD; \Y

L ; comDenccroext oration. Sl lact8e UDiyersitj' '00 ; miDister.
FTTZGERALD, PAUL, 'E7, 5l State Ftrcet. Ne$arli. All,Lo Phi; r.hss vieo-

presialelt: coDlneucemeDt olatioD, Prizes-m[sic. Eutere Str6cuso
'91, probably.

IfoLEy. EDMUND RrcHAnD, '83, \{idillctorn, Conn. \Y L. Prizes-
Gre€k; cl&EB orator; commenceDleDt matio!. 'lYcslelen UDirersity
'87; miDi8ter.

+Foss, FnANcEs tr'., '79, MiuDeaDolie, MiD!. Prizes-logic, luctrtal llril-
osophy, nuBic, historJi ; coDmencemetrt eEsay; 1\I E L. l\farried to
Mr- Ch&ml)erlain.

IfosrER, CEA6. LEoN-{nD,'77, 18'tYall Btreet, N Y citl'. 'lfesle5'an Uui-
yersity, Columbia College aDd Law Scbool; A B, A M, L L B, attor-
Dey and couDsellor at lou'; practicing in N Y city.

FosrER, PEEBE PALMER, '77, 147 Hewes Btreet, BroolilJD, N Y. Diok.
Prizee-eseay! logic, botaDy: M tr L.'82 C L S C.

For, JENNTE Calrsr^, '86, college CanpuF, Easton, Pa. Peith.
tFRANcrs, GEo. C..'?9, Grebemsyille, N Y. w L: colnulenceDent or'&-

tion. Pdzes-Greek, LtrtiD. IIiDiBtcr, Il&rried to Mire Ecse Titru.

FREEM.\N, AnrHU& lIrD\uNTtR, '76, llonisto\vD. W L; s&lutotorioD.
Prizes-ottLographt. \\'esleJrn trDiyersit)' ; .t B, A M i second honor,
geDelal B0Lolarship.

tr'UNK, MaIGARDT ALToN, '86, CatDBauqua, Pa. Dioli; anniyerBory editress;
cluss president; corrureDccmeut es$a]'; 1\I Ii L, 'Ieachiu{ iD Cook-
rrlaD lDFtitutc, Jar'lits(iuvillc. FId.

';GArGn, OtrrN S. J.,'81-i, lfoscorv, Pa.
{GALT, CL-\IENCI II., '81, NeNbrug, N I- (,-oturueuceuent oratiotr.
*GDTARD, JosEplr, '?7, llerialcn, ConD. Prizcs-Greek,
GTDDS, NIoRrrs T.,'77, Roclinwat, lV L. Drew SemiDarl'. llaniorl,

,llrril ?, 'x:1, to ntiss R. Loscy lirorlhr.rrl. Miuister.
tGLoyER. HENr.y L., '82, Bul shore, I I. Philo,
GnEEN, FLOR-{, '76, Orer)ge. Diol(; c0mnlcucertrelt ess&J': }I D L.

Married, Aprjl C, 8il. to \\'nr, P, RicLards, dcrrtal surgeoL.
i'GRDEN, SDVAID T., '82, PcwIiDg, N Y.
GwrNNEf,L, EMMA, '83, 6il Nos' strect, Ncwar*. Diok; valeilictorian.

Irizos-logic, cssay, FrcDch; M L A. Ittuuied to Ilenry L. Coit, MD,
, '81, Ansonid, CoxI. Diok preBideut eud
nd poet; raledictorian; M E L. .T{ugirt
von atrcl Fcllool one ycar in VilgiDiB.
'8(i, Ilicldletowu, Ooun \y L aurriverEerY

coullnetrceucrit oretioD.'90 \yeslcvair
Diuister,

HArvxEURsr, GEORGT-NN^r, '85, Walden, N Y, Diok presidext; cou-
mctrcernent cssat. Prizc6-paiutiDg, elocutioD, National School of
Oratory,'80; B E; scicncc &nd art bonor; oDe of three cpeakels at
commetrconlcnt in Acadelry of Music. 'Icnuhing elocutiou iu Bor-
dcntown Ilclrale College.

IfAyDS, ALB[rr WALr,acE, '81, 139 Brunsu,ick rtreet, NcwarL. prizes-
dlgebrr. A short tirne at WeiJleJaD. trIirrrlcd, JlrDe 2:J, '8(i, to iUitsB
Corr WatkiDs; ooal defler.

HENDDL. Cues. W,, '8J, Readiug, Pr.
lIreLEy, IIELEN D.,'85, 208 W fleDry Etreet, Elrrrira, N Y. Comrlencc-

meDt essay er-
'rIIrLL, JosN , Pa. A lvLile st DickiDson Collcp,e.
Hop(rNs, PH Place, N Y, W L; faruliug. lvill

enter'91 at
lIonNER, CHIRLESANNA H., '82, New E95 pt. Diuk cditress ; valedictoriau.

Prizes -Frcnclt ; III L A. 'Icar.hiDg at Stenbe uville, Ohio.
I{ORNER, MATTIE 8., '82, New Dgl'Dt. Diok; prcserrter of claaa Drcnleu-

tocs; couru)eDcenelt eBtsay, Prizcs-Dert[l DtlilosoDhy; M L A-
HowAaD, JAMES L. JR., '87, Astoria, N Y. W L SDriDg plesiderrt; com-

rnencelncDt oratioD. llinister.
II '86, NeNUurg, N Y. Diok anDir€rF&ry l)resi-

Prizes-mental pttiloBoDhy; lI L A, Teacbing.
H '86, Newburg, N Y. W L ; commcrrc emeri t

ters '01 in Wesle; an.
IIoyT, HENny Alaiaun, '86, Ne\\'burg, N Y. lY L. '90 '[\'eBlcyou UDi-

verFi l,J'.
*IIUBBELL l\'IAtryrN D., '82, N Y citl'. Philo; cornrncrrcemeDt orutioD.
HuGEEs, GEo. !D. 1! L; class orrtor; cout-

rnencernent '80 'lYe8lejan: rophotrore
declanratiurl . Conn.

IIuLSn, JaMES A., '81, Anitl'yiuer N Y, W L. 'Irvo years at lYeslcyau.
Book-keeDcr,

+IIurroN, LErYrs II.,'78, NaDuet, N Y.
i'JERtrELL, I{EnBERT P., '?8, Briclgeton. \Y L; courrDeDceurcDt orotioo.

Prizes-algcbra, LatiD, geoDctly, histol,T.
JorrNsoN, DLLA, '85, 4tC D 2(ith street, N Y city, Diot: farcwell to

class; comrncuccment esFcy. In Bellev[c Ilospit[l 'I'rainiug Sohool
for Nurses.

,8JoNES, CHAS. D., '70, Brookl) u, N Y.
*JONES, I{ENRY D., '76, Brookl}'L, l,i Y. CortrrIeDcelncDt olatiou. Prizes

-olatorJ-.*JoNDs, NDwrriN A., '84, Oxford. \Y L.
+JDD, JaMEs S,, '81, Ihrshitrg, N Y. Cornructr('ctneut orttiou.
I( S.,'81, ilo CoDgress street! I{rlrtford, CoDl). lY L;

ration. Prizes-oratoly, llarried! SeDttlnrber i,
, Srnith i Dinirter,

K Undel'hill. N Y, \Y L: lrescntatioD to JuniorF.
Book-keepcr aDtl manager of farnr,

KELsEa. CLTFFoRD 0., '8?, Lakewood,
xKrNG, HENRY PAr.uER, '?9, Uuion Squarc, N Y citl.. Cor\Dlenccolent

oletiou. DruggiFt.
D CiardDer. l\Iarried to lir. Ovilgton.
: colrlnlenccntel)t esFay. Prizes-rDeDttl
It ll L. Morried, Novernber 14, '8:J. to

20,'8?.
I(LoTz, ANNA, '86r Hackcttstowtr. Diok; coumeucerneDtesso]'. Prizcs

-historl'! 
gcQDetll'i lI L A,

f, H JuLr^.'77, l\fedford, lIass. Dioh: clas8 pr€scltotioD;
, Prizes-rneDtal I)bilosopl]l, Latiu, rht'toric, logic, hir-

llanied, JnDe lG, '80, to ne\'. l\Ir. Bragg. C L S'C;- coo-
'1'hc Study-

LANE, GEoncrANNA, '87, Cdl(1\\'o11. Diok; M It L,
'rLATHRop, GTLBEnT A., '85r Montrose. Pe. AlDha ?bi
LAvREN0E, tsnLLE, '85.85 Saolinrau Btreet. Brooklyil! N Y. Diok; class

DresideDt; coDrnleDcemeut es8&J-. PilzeB-Fr'ouch; lI E L. Mauied
to D. S. Veitch.

LE\yrs, \\'ALTEtr T r 'iG, Rutherford- lldrricd, October 20th, '80, to
SrNie Cdaum.

LocKwooD, MAnTA., '?6, Broaclrvay. Conrmeucetnclt essrt. Plizes-
ffronch; MEL.

LolrEnsoN. JAs, L., '86, Phillipsbur,. Alphe Phi. Eastmau,e lhlsiDe8s
Colleqc. Boolr-kcelJeI iu PLillil'tslnllg Nr[iollal ]Jauk.

LoNG, II-{RRTDT J.r '84, HacLett8tol\n. Peith flntriretsar.y president;
class memcntoes ; comlnelcemFnt eFsa). Prize s-elocutiorr ; nI E L.
trfanied, Augllst 12,'85. to Prof. C. F. 'Ilr(,ruBe!.

LoNcBorH-rDr, Fn-{NK, '84, PatcNou, Philo DresidcDt ord edltor; class
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oratori coDllncuccrneDt oratioD. Prizcs-lirst rud secontl orotor,v.
-Dre\y SemiDaly e year or ttyo.

, Couu
(lornr
Philo ratior.

a. \\' poct;
oornu)cnoerneDt oratioD. NcrlcJ-arr University, varimtg bonor.s; A B,
A lfi Cj L S C. Merried, Jrrno 1, '32, to Ida ]I Dcwitt. luiDistcr I
editot'1' (Lcony,lI e L/r orl isl l r'arirrts adclresscs ancl Dape rs rcacl,ii:Il-{DDocr(r trI.\DGu P., 8i, Now Br[uswid(. -Peith; oornDcucallont
essay; trf E L.

II-{DSDNT NrELs, '87. (Svetrdbort{. l)enmrrh) Pertl Amlxry. -rrlpha I'hi
enDiye$arypresicleut. l'rizes-LlgieDe cssay. trIinister,

+}IAKUUN, G. lIuDsoN, '?0, Ivrlnut strcet, Phllil. Prizes-orrtorJ'; ootr-
mencerDetrt orati0D.

lIApEs, I\'IAnr 4., '87r lTcstlield. lt D L.
'rllcCoNNELL, JR,, trlD\y.[D, '80, Passaic.
iIcDoNALDs. HEIEN L.. '8'.1, Prxsaic. Corrrnrcrrcorutnt (,$s&I'. l)rizcs-

clocution; M E L,
MCLAND, ANNIE It ! '8{j, PaterHon. Peith; cltss farcn t'll; nI )l L
lfDDrcr, l,rLLrE n[ , '87! BerDdr(iHvillc. ]I D L.
lfrlDs, ALBERT.\ I(.! '81. .{lpirre-oD-Hudsorr. Society l)rcsident; class

f&reNell ; colrDlcu(remeDt cssal'. Prizes-elocutiou, DugliHh essel'.
]IooNEr, GEo , '87, 1056 LcxiDgton aveDllc. N Y cil,y. fV L prcHialeDt

aDd calitor; cou[Dclccureut orrtion; '87 trstsistr[Dt cditr)r of 'IHD
C[RoNrcLx, Prizcs-lirEt ard scooDd ol.i[torl . DDterB'9I at Weslc]-arr.
Miuistcr.

MoRRrs, IDA, '8!, lll18 J)icliiusorr street, Philrr, PeitL; r'hss seorctr!$ ;
1\l Ii L. llarrierl, Septerulrrrr..lJ,'8:l! t') Jos. W. Csurrou.

,\IoRilH. XIiBG,\nDrrA, '8i, 149 Lilx,rtJ tstrcct. liliaLetL. lI E L.
llotrnoNr GDo. 1'., 'tj0, N)'ack, N Y. llar}ied, JuLc l(;tb, '1i5, to }tiss

LeDa G, Str)ith. SLoe llarufEcttuer,
ivluouMorr, LYMAN JACOEUS!'76,101 S 15tL street (oity not giycn)

Chatter member of 1\r L. Williarns Collcge &ud Dre\y SeniDsry i A
B, ll D, A M. Prizes-uattrul ListorT' : counrcnccment apDointooDt
aud l)oDor Dan. luiDister.

MuNtrorN, MrLBounNE,'87, BloorDli':i1d. .A.llha Phi; colDDreDceD)cnt
hoDor,

NnrysoM, \Yrr. S., 'u7, N Y city. W I- ; t. Missionary.
NoaLE, EUGENE ALLEN, '86! lliddle \Y L aDniversarJ

prerirlent;comnreDcernentorution. oLrttiou,eBsey.'110
Minister'.

N tl)o)', AlDhaPhiiCL IDbrrciDuss.
N t, WashiDgtou, D 0. ; comrncuce-

r litcraturc; M tt'iL,
':'NoRRrB, _J,FssrE B., '?0r BloorufiolLl &reDuo, Ilobokeu, Conlrneuocnre!t

cFF&yi nIEL.
OsBonN, LTLLTAN \Y.,'8?. Port (jhcstcr, N Y. Diok ; (:1a-.s fDres'ell ; lI E L
P-{LilER, WrLLrArr .EDryAtD,'81i, H&ckettstolytr. W L &nuiyersalJ' ctlitor

anal Spring presidoDt ; corulucuccneDt horror. Prizes-ortlegmDll.T,
oratory, logic; fouudcr aud 1)ul)lishcr of 'IrrD CHrioNior,E, SJ'rtdrso
University '90; ?si Upsilon. Miilister.

*?AR(ER, ALFaED D.,'79, Hanrdtru, Coll,
*PABRor, MAnr 8,, '?6, Elizabuth. tiorDrroDccnrout qssll'. lrizt's-

geology; trI E L.
'rPl:ARsoN, CEAs. L,'il), Vortou. ][d. .Prizts-eLerrrixtrl-.
'r'Pf;AlrsoNr $'trr. P,!'8t, Wort0u, IId. ('ornnrcD(cmerrt,,rari"D.
*PEBRy, BESSTE nf., '711, 'Iuclr0rtoD. Oolrurrcncc[r('rrt eNsa)'. V[trr-

ried t0 Jollu'filtolr,
iPETTY. IioBT. D.,'i1), Nessur stroef! N Y. I'rizc8-Grocli; conlnreDc(,-

ment ontioD.
PLATT, tr:l,ty tr'., '?7, Au'burDdillt', ]Iass. 'I'lrrce lcurs conr-ae iD art,

cooDer Institrte, N Y i tau glLt druwirlg arrd liriD LiDg 1i\ o Jetr:r. lf[r'
riccl, to \YDr. Rioe Ncwhall, ,\lrgu$t 2{t, '8:i.

PoBTEnr JAMES lIADrsoN, '8!, 53 N,3tl strect, Easton, Pa. Ll{o:t'ethe
College; civil atrd hytLanlic engiDcer; tseycrd palcr$ before eIgiil-
ecriDg Bocieties.

PorrERr FnaNc E.r'?6, Pe\\'tIclict, lt I. Dioli; coDnreDccDent estsu] :
lf D L. Teachcr.

PnrcE, IlnEDERrcri P,, '82, IioDHus CitI-, Mo. W L auniversary prcJi-
deut ; cornmencellelrt oration. S) racu$c Uuiyersity '8tj, A B ; Dcltu
UDFiloD. Spcakor at soplloruore eylribitioD und colnmencelnent;

-runeio, uental philosoDhy; lU E L.
IlrDLry, ED\!'ARD,'79,413 6th irvcuue, Brooklln, N Y, Wcsletan Uui-

rerFity. luarried. June 10,'8i. to Alice 1lI. Lorgley. IJo()k-!,eeDer.
Rotrcr(.II!:RBERTC,,'82, Do\cr. lY L. La\r)cr,
SANFor.D, DANTIL SAilurs, '78, Stenforal, Uorn. S&hrtatoriou. Prizes

-two iu Greek. Yale '82; ?lli Ganuuo; A Il, l'I A, Priucilul uf
Sternforal scllools,

s-rncENT, SAlruFL,'7i, ErilDori&.
Plizcs-trvo iD Greck. trtiuiHter.

SA\E, GEoneE GODFREY, '83. Philo
poet. IUcdicine.

SHrELDS,,.IUABuN.'86, IfactettEtown. (irodn&ted fronr (iolenal's Brrsi-
IcEB College.

SrLvriR, BELLE IL, '8?. TarrJtown, N Y. Pcith; lI n L.
SnrMs, TEoNAs, '?7, f7 Oak street, NorNich, Coun. ly L presitlent;

cloBs vice-presiilent. Prizc8<ratory, \Ycsleysn, A R, A M; rxlitor
collegc.-,lrg&s r' class tlay aDd coDneDccl)rerrt apeakor.

'iSrMPsoN, JoEN li.,'80, Flatbusb. N Y. Culrnoucerocut oreti0n, Priz.cs

-olgcbra.'iSurlr., JoHN, Jr.r';7. J(.r.-e]' Cit\'.
'FSNrITS, A. J., 82, S('[tLl'ort. OoDil. \\' L. CuDlrucuoelnoDt olttiou:

ruini6tcr.
SurrHr J. FIAN(, '8ii, CoNicaD&, 'Itxas. .llplrl Plti; coroucrr(.err)ctrt

oratiou; Y lU C ,l secretar]'.
Surrrlr LTLLTE lI., '77, Sing SiDg, N Y. Prizes-dre\viDg dD(l p&intiDg.
SMTTH, ODITLL S,, '8S. East BerliD, CoIn. \Y L; oornDeDcetreDt ortrtiou.

Prizes-outorl'. \YcsleJaD '87 ; AlpL& Dolta Phi; rDinister.
SulyENSoN, Jos[y, '80,1rB WestcrD areuue, St. Paul, r"liDu. Cornn]cDce

rnerlt essay; Plizec-m[sio. M E L.
ST?rELM.\trr. lIrLL,rBD tr'., '83, Athtrtic Cit]'. W L. Pri?,es-orthogrtrDhr',

geornctrJ'. \Yesleyau '87; B S; Kappu l3etr lhi, ilIarrirrl Decetubcr.

S }cith editrcss; ohs-" secr'(!ttr\' :

lesley CoIlege.
S u. I\Ierclraut tailor.
STrTztrn, Il. EuuA, '16, SorrcNille. Diok-orre of forrxdeE: velerlicto,

liuD. Plizcs-LetiD, cstsay! DoiutiDg; M L A. trfurricd to Rey. (). lJ.
Ct'it.

SToUT! HoR-{crr lt., '8T,3liliu1icll. Allhr Phi; Sy}tcuse 'l)1.
STroNG, Cyrus JoHry, '81, Madison, \Ycslctor '8tj; A B: Drodici!c.
STRotsnrD(iE. H,{tuET H , '80r 15{; Nortl tsrotalNrJ', r-onkelF, N Y. Diok.

Art Sttldeut$' Lcague i paintiug artd dru$-iug.
SuMyuruLL, DAyrD V.;'84, PeDDsgrore, 'lY L. Prrblishcr.
n'SvDzDy, IrRDD P., '79, Port Jell'orsoD, L I. \V L.
SwEZDyr IriyrNG lI.. '83, Port Joffersou, L I. \Y L. - 

l)rlrggist tl(l Pbar-
rnacist.

T-{MBLYN, EGxEnT J.!MDS,'87, Heukett$h,tv!. \Y L : salnt6toriaD, Pr.izt s

-Lfltirr.'fATu& IIABTTN L,. '82, Coblcskill, N Y. Dcceased,
'IArLoR, SruuDL N,, '83, MiddletowD, OotrD. lY L; eonrDteu(a.lnclt

orrtioD. Wc$lcyaD UDivcNity'E?; Alpho Delta PLi.
T-{ylon. T. XIAY, '83! 237 4itL street, Bronhl-vD, N Y. Dioh. Prizor-

nrcuttrl lhil()sol,hy, rnudir.'IeacLiug run6ic.
+TEUTS, Jos- \Y., '78, Sialufor(I, Conl. ('orrrrnenceuent oratioD. Prizcs

-Glcek, 
algebre.

TEBRTLL, LTLTAN ilL, '85, 2i, \\iDUrrop Atrcct, Ilartfordt Cout). Diok
[Inivclsary r.ditress anil Dlcsidelt: Ttrlcdictoliar. Prizes-rrrusi,.,
meutul philosoph"v, logic, cssrul'. Miuieal June 2nd, '87, to Rcv. D. G.
DowDey,

TEoi{rsoN, \YrLs)N 1\'{LL\CE, '81i, New BrihriD. CoxD, \I' L; pre8cltd.
to Juuiors, PrizeA-oratort. \'l'esleyol 'l)0; AlpL& Delta Pbi.

*Traus, RosD, '?(;, GrahaDrsyillc, N Y, OournlelcetocDt ess{y; }[ It f..
nlarried tu llev. Gt o. tr-trncls.

THoxAs, HENRTDTTA lI , 'E7, North llast, lt(t. Diok i M E L.
TEosrAs, MAlrH,\ S.,'8?, North East, Md. l)ioh; lI E L.
'r'lluoil-{s, J. \Y.,'?(i, Il&ckettstosD,
TorvNsEND, GDo. W-, '82, Ncwl)urg, N Y.
TruMtso\\'un, \YrLLrAlr lI.,'70. \Y L ctlitor aurl lirst prcsiderrt; (forD,
' lncuccrDcDt oLatiorl. Syr&(:usa aild Dlcw SeDriulry i Psi Ul)siloD.

lltrricd, NIey 1?, '85, to Alurirr{ CleveliDg i urilister.
TurNEri, M-{RTu.r S., '83. 8,1 CeNLridge Plirce, BrooklJl, N Y. Peith

ptositlcrt ; chss poc6. P.izcs-es-say ; lI ll L- C L S C.
Twrsr, OLrN S., '8?, I'oss&ic. W L ; ooDdreDocment oratiot!. WeBleJ'alt '1)l .
TyBoN, IJLTZA llrrD,'85, i(iug of Pr[s8ia, P&. Peith; ootnrueloeurert

cssuy. Prizcs-ljotruy, l[reic.
'FUNDDnETLL, ANNA J., '?ti! 100 ljrordwd)-, N Y cit].. trI E L.
YaNALSENE, HELilN tr' , '114, 2I{ High streot, Ilartford, Llonu. Peith

editres8i rjlass lrceitleut: oorrrucuccurout essd)'. l]dzcs-esra] : tr[
EL. CLSO,

VANlJDricDN, IIDNRY,'85, CarboDdrlc, P&. \Y L DresiLlerrt; clasr 1nr,-
scutation. N Y Homeolatllio Medicol fJollege.

'rVANDEnvoonr, CoRNxLrus.'711, P[tcrsou. r-]omDeqcerneDt ()rotiorr.
*VA\iDuzEn, LEorI,'81, Il{akettstorvD. Courmenceu)cut essay. Prizes

-ortllo$apL)', gooDretr)'; }I D L. ilI&rried to Mr.. Neighbor.
'iV-{NGrLDuR,\YrLLr-{u!'t?, PoteNLurg. Prizes-peDruetship.
YrxVrrcx, JDNNr)r, '83, MiddlotoND, OoDil. Diok aDuiverstrry DleFidcnt ;

o.lofls preEentstiou; salntltoliturr. PlizeE-licolnetrJ', Gteclr. Wesl(r"ydu
'E?; BeooDd LoDor.

'|'\VaSHBURND! ALBURT J,,'?9, N Y cit)'. C(trDmeuceruelt orttion. PrizoF

-orrtory, 
geonretry, Virgil.

\IHrrrNG, CEARLDS!'tJ2, Boll$toD, N Y. \Y L. Prizcs-oratory- Pr.int'e-
tou College'80; I3 S.

WHrrNEy, IrvrNG S., '?8, 209 W 11 street, N Y oity. Sulcslt)rD.
\\'rLriELM, CrrA$. 1Y., '81, ller[lirrg, Pd PLilo; o]ass olahrr Maulrfuc-

turer &Dd irnPortcr of pliut.
\YrLLcocKs, Wu., '?7, PrrchoEc, N Y. \Ycslej'ltr Utiversitl ; S{hool of

Thcology in Bo$tox Urivetsit) ; clerg) mon.
'i\YrLLr-{Ns, HARvEy C,,'80, Ilvcrett! }o. lV L; salutotorirD. ?rizes-

oratoryr algebra, Lrtil, Greek. }\'esle)'tD UDiyorsitl',
\YrLsoN, NIANUEL, '87, llexioo! Mex. W L.
lVrLsoN! ]1IARY J., ',i7, Me\is', 1uex. Diok; II E L-
lTrNANs, ItrEDEruc OLrN, '7?, Schroou Late, N Y. I)rcw Sq|riuart;

nliDister.
\YTNANF, \\'. R., 't?, \vaucnsbulg, N Y. CoDrurencerueut or.ltioD. Prizos

-Greck, 
geomotr)'.

WrNANs, 1\'. '!V,. '85, Warreuville. \Y L tnuir et.sary prosidcl t uld eilitor :

class Drophet aDd vicc-pre$idcDt; colruucnceneut orrtioD. Prizes-
ortLographJ,, eseaJ'. Wesle]iaD ; Alpha Dolta Phi-

*'lYooD, Cxaus F., ''i9, CLcster, N Y.
YouNG, BEITEA K., '8ti, tlocLcttsto\rD. Diok; cornuteDceDcDt eas&r.

P|izes-eBsay, GerDr&u. hiBtor), ; nI L A. Wellesley College.
YouNG, MARGARf,T ilI., '8?, Ly\ene. Pa. ilI E L.

IiirDSas- CorDnrctrcemcDi ol&ti()ll.

Collnrbiir a'ollege '87: -A. B I cllss

ScsERMEtrEoRN, ATTrE MAy, 's4, SuuUr Sohoclack, N Y. Diok editrcss;
claFs secrctary cnd poct i ()xrureuceureut cssal'. Prizos-ueutal llhil-
osopbl',logic, Teachiug.

SEARPE, SopurE BoEMAf,,'83, Ir\,tDgton. Peith aDDiversury presideui i
oommeDcelneDt eBBaJ-; NI E L. C L S C; Darried to S, \Yil,mer Chel)-
meD, Jtue 8, 'd7.
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F_ H- BnfrAlr,
-FLIFE{*

-}REAL ESTATE{"^
-+FIRE$,^

-W-aDE++ ERos.,
lfain Stteet.

F{a.r'xnrlsrorvN, N. f.

Headquarters for all l<inds of rQsu(ilQsE flGEQry,
HACKETTSTOWN, N.J.

I'IOTART PUBLIC.

$eneral anil Builf,ot$' Ilarilwars,
Woodenware, Cordage,

Agricultural Machinery,

Paints, Oils, \/arnishes, etc.

Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition.

Fishing Tackle.

A s)rare of tlre patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

Flock's Building,
NIain Street.ouur.u- -{

Agent for Muruer. Lrl'n ancl eleven first-

class Fire Companies.
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Man ufacturers of

Puloer & Yqn Q,uften,
18 East Fourteenth Street, New York.

>"ry>.r'@il+<lq-"

Picturs 68frfvt69 and fttOUL0tNGS.
INIP()II-IIIRS Otr. PICTLI ttlls.

Owing to ollr facilities of rnanufactr-rring in large quantities, w'e can furrnisl'r

F-ine Frames at the Lorvcst Prices.

We keep in stock fine Designs of Crayon and other Portrait Frames.

Also, Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures, Oleographs, Oil Paintings, etc.

In fact, a full line of everything the trade dernands, at about one-half Regular
Prices. Goods orclered by mail promptly attendecl to.

ftsfgpsngg-D1.. Gao. H. WrilrNut,, Hackettstolvn, N. J.

ooo

tLIQUID.I

A preparation of t# phorphates that is reaclily. assinrilated by the system.
Especially recommendecl for Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical bxhaustion,

Indigestion, Headache, Nervousness, Wakefulness, Impaired Vitality, etc.
Prescribed and endorsed by Physicians of all schools.
It con'rbines well with such stin-rular-rts as are necessary to take.
It makes a DELICIOUS DRINK with water and sugar only.
For sale by all drr,rggists. Pamphlet free. Reware of Imitations.

:^^^:-UUUUUt^::UUUUbooo o

RUX{F0RD CI-IENIICAL \VOltKS, t'roviclence, li. I.
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JL,ST WHAT THEY w'ANr !!!! SIYIIT CICETY j 0r, Josiah Allen as a Politician,

Praise for the

" POIITICAI PROHIBITIONNT,"

Ir'rieuds aurl l'ots appreciate the value of the Prohibi-
tionistts Ilarrdbmrk for 1887,

I-ietr,cl Whtr,t ()thers Sa,5-:
'['HD A,YE, BingfuLntptan, ,lf. I'. i " Funft & Wagaalls h&ve just iB8uqd

the no8t colnDlete political handbook ever compiletl in thie corrutry; &
l)erfect ke-v to ProllibitioD natters, anil everT lively Plohihitionist shonld
sead them thirty-live coDtF et ouoe &nd get one of them. It is & whole
useoal of Prohibitiou aurnunitiou."

GEO. ]IARCOCK, ,\a.n tr'rancisco, Cal.: 'tThe statiBtibEl tabtcs are ot
lJre&t ralueto everl' public speaker antl nrite4 aDd &rc alone $'orth
three times tLe pri@ of the book. I speak fronr d DereoDal kDoNledge
of the aruount of labor and monel- involved in gettiDg anil tabulatiug
Atatistical inforuratioD i! a folm couyeDieut for rrse. The book is Drost
&dnirilbly auartgecl and irrtlexed. If it (ioulal l)e plfl^ed iD the han<ls of
c!ely iutelligent, lloneet voter norr, the electiou or & Prohibitiou Ircsi-
deut i! I888 wonld be cortaiD. I HfcBk @rditlly when I say I worll(l
rot tsell tbc copy I leYe for $20, if I kDev I could Dot get anothet. I
t:crrnureltl it mo6t fullJ aud eallestlJ' to erery ProLibition spoakcr.
writer hnd voler."

lY, F- ATEEL]:, Gremslnro, i-. C.j '(FuLly arured lB the Prohibitiou-
ist who has one. S[oh a mass of fa(its in that sp{cc I haye ne\el behe]al
belore. "

7,lON'S HE&ALD, lloston: " It coutaiue a vast &tttount of exceed-
irgly useful statistics beilriug upor) the terDperonc6 rcform thloughotrt
all the States, with rel)orts of lute le(islution, anil a! ample record ott
lhe cordition of thc cause throughout the courtly. It will be au iuval-
urble lwudbooli for el ery lq'turel rDal vorker i! tlte field."

S U )i DAL' CA LL, N(ueTlr, N. J. : tt lt rvill bc wclr:onretl as a valuable
collectiox of ststistioe bl'ell."

INDIANAPOL6.I'tlt/,S.' 't'Ih€ title describes it. It is a corrl)lete
corul)eudiun! of faots sud tstatiHtios lrearing upou tho poljtiedl lha;c ()f NOIV tiEADY'
lB)hibition, qnd is iDvahroble to stndeuts of nolitics."

D-rrLr- T1y.Es, Bt.ookrlJn.. ,(,r'rre book iB crowd(r4 vih corofull]. sulrPlt'tttt'ttI to the Schttff-Het'zog c-'yclopedia,
*HT.];1:T 

t],tp',rsr: .scontairrs mucrr,rar is vduabre incan,. A Dicti0mty of Liytttg Diyiilgs allil Chrtstial \tflotkan,
DBigu work."

7LRTLANDEEn,tLt): .(rtshouldbeintbetraodBofeveq,probi- Ily l)r' I'hilipSchaffl
l)itioni.t. _ 

ILiN l,o,,k id e_r'r{uplete aud-autleutic CTcl')Dedi&, with biogrel,hic&l

an(l €lection ligures of the usua.l uorvspaper &DDn&ls, ard. ilr ad.litiol, a ---- --
l&rge DasE of cuuett Prohibitii)D DriBeellanj' ueDared in ttle ealitoriul Pri(rc! clobh' $3'00'

to|\\ of 'l'ne ,'oicc."
fHE N. Y. ,s?,4.& i .'l'he gre:tt volume of 116 naAeB is fLrll of irrf('r- NOMiE.-\DI.

XXXVIl

Br- Josr.rn Ar,r,r:w's Wrrn,
\vill lead tlre drrthor onwaril i[to literary imnrortalit.y.'1- Miss tr'ranaes
E. llrilliattl.

" It eclipses Ler past laurelg of lr.nror
ald lathos irr a ua,Drrer lyo: th]'('I expeut greut eDjoyrDent fr

'' It ie eloqueDt. pathelic,"-Scnalor Blqit ,

Illustrated, elotb, 92.

,. 
BATTIE OI' BIETIOIIEIM.',

urout is beliercd to be tekiug rtcD6 to suppress it, Soltliem ud stetes-
nreD in Eurotrre end Anteri@ ltote spoken of it iu the hiRhe8t telm8.
Illrttrriuat,.rl Dal)er (1rver, l2ntr', ;0 ceLtF.

mdtlor), for the nrost pert aeclrate, flrrd likely to l)e qrrite as u6ef[l to
thc l,elievers in tlre rloderatc uee of al:ohol as to thoHe u'ho thiuk thut
to look [pon wiDe, wLer it iF red, iF &n unDardorlirhle tsin. * " *
Irrrpcrtial iu its tlenuuoi{tions of opl)on€nts."

CII8ISTIAX IIELALD, Delroit, illich.:"'(The rueiD object of thir
Nork is to provide Prohibitionist dgitotor-a \itll i Drost Beryi('eable oou-
Dilati(,D of facts couyelieD tly aud coucisel5 arTau3ed. A8 a'ILird Pdl ty
haDdbook it nrust be iuvaluable."

r\ New 13<xrh, Just Reurly.

HINTS ON EARLY EDUCATION.
I)rrsst'tl tltt'ough Iliglrtcelr llrliti<lrts iIr L()rr(l()r).

12mo. cloth, Go ceutF.

As Sp&r'kliDg aDd Refrcshiug as tbe Miucml Waterg
of rvhich it Speels.

$ANATO$A CHIP$ AND CARTSBAD [IATEN$,
Ily Ntrtharr Sheppurd,

Anthor of "ljetore au Audiouoe"; .,SLut rrp iu Pari8"i editor of
'r ljcurce Elior's BHial F " : ',L'heracter Reudingx from George Eliot " ;'i'ILe Dielieur Rc*der ", aurl '.Durwiuisn Stated by Darwiu Hinlffelf."

rr.r,ufiTli.{TED.
llDto, !50 Prgl,'u; P&per, 50 ceDts.

..ENVIRONMENT.''
A $tory of lt{odenr $ociely, lry Floilue Thayu }{c0my,

l'be Ftor'l is otre of yerl der.ided iuteteBt eld rlcr.it, iD both & seciel
arrd literarl' l)oiLt of \
TerrDcrar)cc NoYel, it
irDal custoril$, estr,eci&l
ladies iu au url[sually
iI eyer, sctitr the Dioh[re equalcd. A!tl it is all tbe more cffective bec&use
tLe lcss()D iF r It is evideltly drarvn from rerl life,
iilrd ualiee & u 'ILc liter&r]'mort'ts are f&r aboTe
tlros( of bLc o day.

12mo, clotll, 404 l)agcB, Sl 95.

Cr itics or both sidei of tlre Oeeru [uite iD PtaiBe.

'"';l',"'"%i''"lT$SiilliT,, " TSI6SA ItaSCa,,, ailil glhil StOfiAS, try AyUy |1taCalpi11g,ud Be:revolerrc,
ei frdnstry. ?eucYer- 12lDo, irr a novel rud Etroug birdiDg, 9.1.00.

order; rielisio,rs rDErructiolr; Religious 
",,u,*1",]ii';],1"#r'.'uers 

drt'l 
rhe Loudou ,,,,T"Xlt?P\oTtt*91I1,gtil.j"fr*J 

tf1' . \u" parr, r.ilr
REV. JOIIN H-\LL, D.D.. regret th&t th(! urrthor lras not oeculried us longer.' . . ,l-traglc tate

iu a prefetory note, srys: ..I Love leual corcful tou(jh icall) tolal. . . . P()wer{ul otral dmmatic Eitu&-
tions powerfull)-, . We h&ve &w&rded
the ar which we rarcly &rc &ble to bestow.tt

,"::!." ,T.::"',::lT,ti:l' 
or th€8e storieB iH yery

ende to liulit the book AMERICAN OONI\IENDAI'IONS.
to eny onc chas or ar-\ one ilcnonritratiou. . UDder the bles8iuF The Glob., Boston : ri Ex<:eptioDeUy gooal."
of Clod, tbis nroileAt voltDe m&y recall ettention to a vital n&tter, PublicOpinion, \I'asllingtou: .'I'lrestoliesareintcnselyirtere8tiDg."
tleepen the seDse of puent&l aluty, aDtl guiale Lea,lA aDd he&rts alreslJ' The Graphic, New York : '. Adnrir&bly told. A jewel of ltB
inrDres8etl, &DCl reiee the queBtion, Ifow o&a s.e beBt Dould the character hinil."
of tbese our rhildr€u ? I heartily cofirmend ll]e'l,ook," 'L'IE StN', New York: 'TheBe stodes have great bcauty &bort tden."

FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, New York.
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B- CRAlltERr 8. CO-'S

G. SCHIR,MER,,

STTTI, + PTNS
Over r 5o varieties.

Pens for every Put!o$e, anil in evety $hale, $ize, $tyle,

Fine Pens, Nos. 333, M4, 232,

Elastic Pens, Nos. 126, 128, 135.

Medium Pens, , Nos, 048, 130, 14.

Blunt Pens, Nos. 122, 183, 1743.

Broad.Pens, Nos. 239, 161, 284.

'Iurned-up Perts, Nos, 309, 256, 1876.

All of Superior and Sbandard Quality.
Every Pen-Warranted.

ForiSale by all Statiorrers.

TIIE E$TERBROOK $TEEI, PEil CO,

Works-CeltonN, N. J. 26 John Street, llElil f0Bl(.

Putlisher attfl Iruorter ofilItt$lc.

.Sole Asent in the United States

for edition Peters, Augener& Co.,

Breitkopf & Haertel.

Octavo editions of Choruses

for Men's, Women's, ancl

Mixed Voices, a specialty.

A@ ffi*[iglmm ff'el flff'#inffira

New York City.

CARRIAGE Fr.c'loRY,'o.-nffiHi, n,
We manufacture to order and carry in stock a large variety of Top and No-
Top Buggies, double and single seat Carriages, Phaetons, and every descrip-
tion of vehicle. Latest improved SPRINGS. The largest manufactory in
Northern New Jersey. Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

ESTER,BR,OOK'S



Heads and If,aces; [Iou' to Stucll' Them.
Yery fe$'ole tbey who

untlerstrurrd the sigus of
Chgracter ns shorvu in the
head auil faoe, yet tLe
large m{jority rvill claim
to be possessed of th&t
ktrr'wle(lge becarlse the inr-
l,ortance of tbe subject is
ooDriug to be recognized
by all olaeses antl the iD-
terest iD it is Bteedily iu-
creasiug, Iu frct, it ls be-
(joruiDg wfashiorrdl)le rlot
to be. to some degree,
verBed in Phrexologictrl
NomeDclature. ID this
new work the autllors-
Prof Nelson Sizer, I)hren-
ologlcal exatuiDer at the
rooms of fo\Ylcr & Wellg
Co.. antl Dr, H. S. Drst'ton,
editor ',f the PHaENoLocr-
cAL JoutN^L-hsvtr con-
Bidered it from a practical
st&ualpoiut, sDtl vith a
vie\r' to tbe pre$eDt itqrris-
itive state of the public

PIANOS & ORfrANS
THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

TnEEESTEYORGAN
I leads the worldl

They aro usetl by the
greltest mu.6iclsE9,
and oyer 200,G90 do..
lighted purcha8eF.
Also orgens floD

Mason & H&mIlDr
WeoverOrEaD.Co.,etc.
etc., from $22 to $3(X>-

PlAllOS froD
Steinwey, Krenich &
Bach,F.stayPiono Co-
Ilallet & Davis, Ivem
& Pontl, Fischer, &e.
Largest Stock, Lorvest

hlces,easyterms. Cartlsondcirculars free. Address

\MM. I{. KELLER.
ilos. 223-225 NORTHAMPTOII ST.'

Branchl 135 Thlrd St,, S, Bethlehem, Pa. E ST0I{' Pl.

mintl, havc 80 simplilieal, aDalyzetl &nit claesifieal Plrreu<rlogy and lrer
siBter scien(.e, Physiognomyt that " Le who runs mny read ,' oDd com-
pre'beDd. More then eveT bcfor€ will pareDts rcalize, after the pcrusal
o{ .. HeadH and FflaeE,,r tlte inrl)ortaDce of plrrelological adrice iu regaral
to their childreo ; by 6I( h advice they rvill t)e enable to c[rb bad and
deYelop gooal
employnrext.
u e generittl(
Phre!ology e
life.

.. Heatls &Dal Facee t' is the mort coiDprehensive work erer p[bllshetl
Et Fuob & los'price, (lontrins aF much &s nrost bJok8 [t fo[r tinres itd
coFt; 200 pt),2ull portraitH. Scnt lry mail, I'o$t-prrid, for 40 celts.
He!\'y psDer editloD, bouD(l irr extra cloth, only S1.00. 25,00iJ sold iD
orre ljelr. AgertB s&uted. A(ldt'ess-
FOIVLIIR & T|'ItLLS COIIIfPANY' 175 Broadu'ay, Nerv Yotk,

PUBLIAH}]RS AND PEIIENOLOGIATA.

N. Il.-Sent flee.-.l sernple copy of the PERDNoLocTcAL JounNAL
(92.00 s ye&r), end e litst of books oD PhreDolog)', Pht'.siogut,rnl', Hl giene,
lI,.smeliBm, ctc.(q

WtLttfllvt F. SHtet0S, Pb.G.,

Araggist and ?+)atrffi acist,
Main Street, Hackettstown, N. J.

A GRADUATE OF THE NEW YORK COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

Srnrcrly Punp DRIIGS AND CunuICALS.

Sltields' Standard Proprietary Medicines.

Ph1'si6iottt Prescriptions a Specialtl'.

WATER.
' €-:r<j'

@ Telephonic Connection

m soDA ,|OILET ARTICLES.
.,_r*lF ....

j

with the Institute. @



Astoria Factory, Oppcsite Eighty-Sixth Stleet.

The Celebrated SOHMtrR Grand, Square and Upright PIANOS
Are at present the NIost Popular and Preferred by the Leading Artists.

Received First Prize Centennial Expoeition, Philadelphia, 1876. Received First Prize st Exhibition, flontrea!, Cana,Ja,'l8gl and lBg2.

lyarerootns,
L49, l'L, 153, 151-, East FoMteenth Srreet, N. r-.

Manufacturers of
Graud, Square arrd Uprigtrt Pianofortes. + SOHMER & CO. +


